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TODArS WEATHn

BK» SPBINO AND VICINITV; CImt to 
dMtoy M i a t t i  ttowgh ra iM . 

BIgk toiajr M. tow totogM M. Ugh i» Big Spring daily herald
V O L  3 0 , N O . 11 AP WIRE SERVICE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1957 PRICE FIVE a N T S TWENTY-FOUS

Runaway Truck Smashes Car, Building
P tñ f  Sgt Ahrhi HHtonMMT g U iw  PM Í W. MUuto M W  a m a i Ua aa a ltn iBai» In ah  
fkM t af G fvgf Wraat ClaM ira (tog lAato) aftar toa rahteto tat* aaat a l toa ftoat aU  a l toa 
Hfrt. Sallsr n iia liT ri a l toraatwatar (lavar aaaaa) t^aa a laak at iaaiagaa aaaaai to har aar h r 
track. NIehali uM  toa tn u k  vaa »arkai >■ toa WW Hack a l ()re fg . Brakaa laB a i M i toa 
ranci mera toaa torca Maeka ia v a  toa atraat. kaacUag toa garkai aar tota toa y a ti a l 0 
Daatoa haaia. 11M Gragg. Bcaaetag aff toa car. toa track Taatai aeraaa a aacaat lat a a i U t 
daaacra. Laaied vito  tM M  p iM ia a l tortlltoar. toa track racatoai aaly B taar ia magaa Na cm  
ta ja re i.

Del Rio Bank Closed 
In W ake O f Suicide

DEL RIO un-Tha DU Rio Na
tional Bank, w h o s e  president 
killed hinuUf near a daughter's 
grava last weak, closed today. 
OfQdals said efforts were being 
made to organize a new bank.

Spokesmen tar the SS-year-okl in- 
atitution said the Dal Rio National 
was being Uquidated to conserve 
its assets, and insured deposits 
op to flO.OOO woold be paid off 
through the Federal Deposit in- 
suranca Corp̂

They declined to say whether 
Che bank wm insolvent, asserting 
only that an audit was incomplete 
and the information was not avail
able yet.

EziUiiners started a perkkHc 
examination of the bank books

Senators Hear 
Tokyo Premier

WAIHINGTON (F -  J a p a n ' s  
Prime Minister Kishi tUd Con
gress today his nation is deter
mined to play a constructive role, 
particular^ in Asia, in meeting 
the challenge of communism.

In a speech prepared for the 
Senato-and to be delivered later 
beforw the House—be said Japan 
a lrea^  has shown that “aconom- 
ia and social progress can be 
achieved without the Communist 
short eut."

Hie Japanese leader mads no 
insalioa of trade problems with 
the United States which have 
aroused frequent congressional 
eutbarsts. Neither did he mention 
the oasa of Army Specialist t.C. 
William S. Girard, accused in the 
firing range death of a Japanese 
woman.

KisM scheduled his appear
ances at the CtepitU between 
morning and afternoon confer- 
ancas with Secretary of State 
Dulles. Ha arranged to spend a 
total af six hours at the State Da- 
partment ia talks today.

Body It Rocovorod
CCHtPUS CHRISTI (l»-Tha body 

af Ronald Knhiey, S, who (hsap- 
pcared ia the ship channel here 
Monday, was racovarad yesterday. 
Ha was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy KPhloy. Dhrars had sought tbs 
body for N hears.

June 10. President Autrey Walkar, 
N, was found dead in a Mnstary 
three days later.

Doors of the bank were doaed 
at 7 p.m. yesterday, and it did not 
reopen this mondng.

B. G. WOsoo, chairman of tbs 
board, said in a statement:

"All efforts of the former board 
along with other dtisens of DU 
Rio are being directed toward « 
tUiUshment of a new bank with 
the view in mind of purchasing 
acceptable assets and Uabilitles of 
the old bank.

‘I t  is the imps that such a bank 
can be organized and functioning 
within 10 days. If sudi is the case, 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Coirp. win pay off ixwured deposits 
up to $10,000 through the new 
bank. Wa have been informed in 
aU probability such payments will 
commence in about 10 days.” /
. Walker, SO, with the bank since 

1010 and its présidant since Feb. 
S7, 1955, was found dead of pistol 
wounds June IS in his car. It was 
parked near the grave of-his only 
daughter, Mrs. Gayle Langly, who 
dieu of polio June SS, 1960.

Justice of Peace 0. J. Vineyard 
ruled suicide. Bank associates 
said Walker had been in poor 
health and had grieved over his 
danghter. His widow and a grand' 
daughter survive.

Walker had been executive vice 
president of the bask earlier. He 
was a former treasurer of th e  
Texas Bankers Assn, and had 
bean active in dvic and church 
affairs.

Man Should Know 
When He Has A  
Hole In His Head

AUSTIN, Tex. IF—The Court of 
Criminal Appeals has ruled that 
a man does not have to be an ex
pert to know if he suffers a "hole 
in his head.”

As a result, the court upheld 
the convietton and one-year prison 
sentence given (Juinton J. Rawlin- 
son for whipping Henry Mills with 
a buUwhlp outside a tavern.

Mills complalnod that one of the 
injuries be received was a "bole 
in his bead.”

Rawlinson’s attorneys objected 
there was no expert medical evi
dence to support such testimony. 
The court said MUls didn’t have 
to be M expert and opbeld the

Washburn Jury 
Selection Lags

DALLAS IF-Sdection of a Jury 
in tba Harry Washburn murder 
caee lagged again when none was 
sdectod during tha morning saa- 
sion. Ten were previously chosen.

Fifteen panel members had 
been questioned by 11:15 am .

Five Jurors were named yester
day to try tha Houston contractor, 
41, acoisad of tba auto-bomb 
slaying of his fonnar mother-ii»> 
law.

Four vuninmaa said tbay op
posed capital punishment The 
state has used niiM challenges and 
tha defense used its 10th chad- 
lenge.

The detatoa still hoped to gst 
a Jury ia time to open ita case 
tomorrow.

Washburn is accused of the 
slaying of Mrs. Haton Harria 
Weaver Jan. 19, 1965. She was 
killed edian M auto bomb blasted 
her car as she stepped on tha 
starter In San Angelo. Investiga
tors said lO sticks of dynaimto 
were wired to tba ignition system.

Theft Conviction 
Of Morris Harrell 
Affirmed By Court

Morris Harrell, under a lO-jrrar 
sentence for car theft, who ap
pealed the conviction on th e  
grounds that be bad been indicted 
under the wrong name, has lost 
ids appeal.

His conviction was affirmed this 
wagk by the ( ^ r t  of Criminal 
Appeals — the report of the af- 
ficAation, incidentally, asserting 
that tba aiv^lant was "Morris 
Handd.”

The indictment under whldi be 
was convicted here on March 5 
gave his name as "Harold.”

Gil Jonas, district attcHmey, said 
that Harrell has 15 days in which 
to ask for a rehearing. If ha does 
not do this or if tha rehearing is 
denied, commitment to the pen
itentiary follows.

Harrell hdl been bdd ia th a  
Howard 0)unty Jail stnea Ms ooo- 
viction. Bond hMi been set at 
$7 AGO which be was unable to post.

Military Slash 
Offered By U.S, 
If Reds Join

LONDON IF -  Harold Stasaea 
t<dd tha disarmament cdnferanca 
today tha United States is ready 
to cut bade its armed forces to 
$V9 million men as part of a 
Umltad East-W est disannameat 
treaty—if Russia does tha same.

Tba American delegate's state
ment at a saasion of the UMtad 
Nations disarmament group here 
m a ^  it dear tha United States 
was attaching no political precon- 
ditioos .to the proposaL

He said, however, it must be 
rdated to an agraemant providing 
for a suspensi<m of nudear weap
on tests.

The Stassen proposal was tha 
first of a swies of statemmts on 
tha U.S. p r o p o s a l s  to the 
conference.

llils cut wduld mean a reduc
tion of about ¡00,000 under the es
tim ate 3,800,000 now in tha U.S. 
armed swvices.

Meanwhile, in Washington, of- 
fidals said the United States is 
(««pared to accept suspension ot 
atomic weapons tests only under 
a first-step disarmament anee- 
ment providing also for huting 
production of nudear weaiwns.

President Eisenhower had cre
ated the Impression at a news 
conferoice yesterday that the 
United States m i^ t have re
verted its (>olicy on banning tests 
and might be about to acce(>t a 
Russian proposal for a test mora
torium aeparated from other ma
jor disarmament proposals.

A few hours later, however, the 
White House ex|)laiiied that the 
Preddant "did not iraidy and it 
was not intended to imply that 
wa would consider suspoisiao of 

ia isdation” from other 
a r m s  control considerMions. 
White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said them had 
been no change ia (>olicy.

Tba President’s replies to ques
tions on disarmament caused a 
stir beesuss two weeks ago ha 
had said tba Unitod States could 
and teats only on aasuranoa that 
atomic weapons would not be used 
in future warfare. The measure 

this aasurance has beso widdy

to stop tbs production of such 
weapons and to begin the ledue- 
Usa sf sÉOBdo wtMNBi stock- 
pass.

Jury Named For 
Murder Trial

SAN ANTONIO (F-Tha last two 
Jurors were sdsetsd yesterday for 
tha murder trial of a South Taxas 
coostabls accused of killing a 
county Judge.

Rafad Garxa Jr. is dtarged with 
tha gun slajring of Judge Fran
cisco Guerra of Jim Hogg County 
Oct. 15. Tha victim also was a 
defanaa attorney in tte  trial of 
a man secosad of killing the coo- 
stabla’s brother, Juan Garxa.

The trial was trandarred to San 
Antonio on a dianga of venuo.

C. A. Dahse Fou
G/RARD TRIAL DECISION TAKEN  
DIRECTLY TO SUPREME COURT

WASHINGTON IF — Tha Justica Department today appaalad 
to tha SqMreme Court from a doddon barring tha government 
from surrendering GI William S. Girard to tha Jaiumeae for trial.

A petition to tha nation’s highest court sdd tha deddoo by 
UR. Dist Judge Joseph C. McGarrahy was "clearly wrong.”

The jietition said tba “public interest in an early dlsi>odtion 
of the case” is so great that tba high tribunal should act at tbo 
earliest convenient date. ,

The petition was signed by Affy. Gen. Hobert Browndl and 
J. Lee Rankin, solicitor.

The decision to go directly to the Supreme Court cam* after 
lengthy conferences between Justice and Defense Department of- 
flctels over the government’s next step in the case of the soldier 
accused of kilUng a Japanese woman.

The Supreme Court has planned to adjourn for the summer 
next Monday, and Justica Douglas already has left Washington for 
tho West Coast preUminary to a summer tour of tbo MidcOo E ast 

By implication, there was a request in the petition for tho high 
court to handle the case before takteg its recess.

The petition noted that an a(>peal had been field in the U. t .  
Court of ^peals here, but sdd the government wished the Supreme 
Court to take the case at once so that an eariy final daddon may 
be had.

Craft W ent Down 
Near Lamar, Oida,
The body of C. A. Dahge, 32, w u found at 7 m m , 

Thursday in the wreckage of hia light plane four milea aaik 
of Lamar, Okla.

Lamar ia 89 miles almost due south of Tulsa, hia desU* 
nation on a flight from here last Friday evening- 

T. J . Sanders, Holdenville,i

' n

Okla., sheriff of H u th e  a 
County, said that Dahae q>- 
parsiRIy had bean attampting an 
emergency landing in a field on 
the A T. Sanders ranch east of 
Lamar. Whads of the green Piper 
SuperCub bogged in the field and 
pinned Dahaa in tba ced q ^  Hit 
features ware not mangled, eaid 
Sheriff Sanders.

Wredcaga'of tha plane was dis
covered .1̂  Gariand Huff, a farm
er, whM ha went to work in tbs 
soft, sandy flald be had carved

out of a wooded area for apaMOl 
patch.

Sanders said that •  ralasterm 
bad brokra about tho time Fridm 
night that Dahaa prasumahly rM  
out of fuel and attamptod a laa^  
ing. Bacausa the Bald was tea 
wet to vrock. Huff, wha ttvai sema 
fivt mOas away, had not boM 
back there. The site ef tha cradi 
ia about a mila and a halt b e a  
the

' Î i

South Korea May Get More 
Weapons To Match Commies

WASHINGTON (F -  South Ko
rean Ambaseador You Chan Yang 
said today be understands tha 16 
Allied Powers have agreed on a 
program for modarnixing weapons 
in South Korea.

Yang saM in an interview that 
the United Natiou Command is 
expected to notify tha Communiste 
of tba Western allianoa's inten
tions kt a meeting called la Pan- 
munjoiie toaorrouL 

*T boDava thafinsaoa 1er tba 
masting le to chanaa the armiatioa 
agreement in order to let tha 
imitod Nations ComraSnd belli i 
to the strength of Communist 
forces in North Korea,” the am
bassador said.

"(tertainly that should bo dont,” 
ho added, “we should not rqMat 
the 1960 tragedy which allowed the 
Communists to build up tbo Nth 
deFTM while we were sitting there 
like clay pigeons.”

He said the Communist boUd-up 
in North Kotm is "not a fantastic 
dream.”

“Under Umm drcumstancee I 
am sure the right dedsioa has 
beM made by tha allieff powers,” 
Yang adkiad. "I coogratulato tboae 
peopla who set danger ahead. If 
we weaken oureelvM wa are in
viting troubla.”

Yang returned last week from 
a European visit which cow ed 
all tha allied powere that partid- 
patad in the defenaa of K ora^ 

Ho said tba consensus from ms

Moy Not Coll Any Defense 
Witnesses In Porr's Triol

HOUSTON <F-Percy Foreman, 
diief defense counsel, said today 
ha may rest his case without call
ing any witnesses in the fourth 
Georg# Parr mail fraud trial.

"I haven’t decided definitely 
but there’s a good cfaanco I won’t 
pot on witnesses,” Foreman said 

Thé government ia ex(>ected to 
rest this week.

Foreman 'said much of the da- 
fenaa has been presented during

Diet Of Wasp Sting
CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo. IF — 

Ray J. Hin, a 45-year-old farmer, 
was stung benMth the left ejre 
by a wasp and died 15 minutes 
later. A doctor said ha probably 
dM  from a violant allergy te flte 
wasp’s poison.

Hoffa Denied 
Delay Of Trial

WASHINGTON (F — The U.8 . 
Circuit Court of Appeals refused 
today to order a delay in the con- 
■piracy-bribery trial of James R. 
Hoffa, Midweet leader of tba 
Teamsters Union.

Tho trial was <hie to resume in 
U. S. District Court this afternoon 
and proceed with selection of a 
Jury.

Couneel for Hoffa and. a co- 
dafendant argued before the Cir
cuit Ĉ ourt tiiia morning for at 
least a week’s continuance on the 
grounds tho defense had not had 
sufficient time for preparation.

A delay until October also was 
■ought on grounds that an ”ava- 
landie” of pUbUdty regarding the 
Senate Rackets bivestigating com
mittee bearings pievsnted'a fair 
trial now.

Tlia motions wsre dented a short 
time later by the court without 
comment

The 44-year-old Hoffa and a 
fellow defendant, Hynun I. Flsb- 
baefc, Miami a t t o r n e y ,  are 
charged with piottiag to pUnt a 
New York attorney on tiie staff 
of the Sanato Rackets Investigat
ing (Tommittoa, altegedly to feed 
inquiry sacrola to Hoffa.

I

crosa examination of over 10 gov
ernment witaeesee.

The first hour of the trial today 
saw Foreman introducing check
ing account and loan records of 
Diego Heras, chief government 
witeees, at the Merchants Ex
change Bank at Benavidaa.

J. M. Cadena, cashier of the 
bMk, brought the records into 
court in answer to a sub(>oena. 
Ctedena idontlfted a number of do- 
poeit slips, checking account ledg
er sheets dated from July SI, 1107, 
to May M. 1957, and loan records 
dated from Dec. 11, 1952, to Jan. 
2. 1905.

Foreman contends that most of 
the financial troubles of the Bena
vides School District can be traced 
to Heras, a former tax ai 
coUactor. Parr, eight Duval Coun
ty associates and two banks Parr 
formerly beaded are charged with 
(Hverting over $200,000 in school 
disfrict funds to personal use. The 
20-count indictment named Heras 
as a oo^onspirator but ha was not 
intfictod.

Cadena said yesterday 11 school 
district checks for $75 wort de- 
postted from 1949 through 1951 In 
the name of Maria Elva Garcia, 
daughter of Santiitfo Garda, a 
former school board member and 
a defendant Cadena said aaven 
deposit slips wsra in the father’s 
handwriting.

The baMc official said Miss Gar
da had two accounts with Ms 
bank. Each $75 deposit was split 
with $80 going to one account and 
$25 to the other, ha said.

Cadena also produced ndcrofllm 
coptes of school district checks 
mads out to R. E. Garsa and M. 
B. Garxa. One of the checks, ha 
■Md, was endorsed by Amado Gar
sa. a sister of Jesus Garsa, an
other defendant and also a former 
school board member.

Government («eeecutora ceo- 
tend a number of checks were 
drawn on the school district’s ac
count snd made out to ficU'
. ireom or to living pereoiW in 
payment for servioee never rea- 
dered.

talke wee that tha free world can 
not continua to ignore OxnmuMat 
violationa of tho armistice agree
ment.

The CommuMet air force la 
North Korea has baan leportad at 
mort than 800 planes, all intro- 
duoad sinoa the eaasa-fira agree
ment WM signed. In addition mod
ern weapons and additional tanks 
and artillery ajeo bava baan add-

9 te Oonmuaist Mro Mh. ■
láy

modernlsatioa of weapons. tt per- 
mite replacOmsnte only.

Both Sacratary of State DuDaa 
and Sacratary ef DéfeniN Wiiaoa.
mB wTBU BB k̂PBBKIBflK
bave Indicated ia racant weiki 
that thè quasttoe ef modernislnf 
arma la Koraa has béan undMr ao- 
tiva coneidaratten.

Yaag aald tìha 
wffl

SI M
Koraa.

sails
progtem
feroM I I  
in Korea

Israel W am s Egypt Agoiitst 
Uiie Of Subs For Blockode

JERUSALEM (F-Israal warned 
Egypt lost night igiinet trying to 
blockade tbo Golf of Aqaba with 
throe submirinm newly acquired 
from the Soviet UMaa.

A government b r o i d c a i t  
beamed to Egypt iiid  ueo of the 
sube to cut off ships from tho 
southern Israeli (>art of Eilat, at 
the head of the gulf, would bo 
"llgfating tho fires” teading to 
Eigyptian suiddo.

Egypt confirmad Tuesday aba 
had bought tho submarinas and 
they had Jolnad bar fieat ia Bgyi>- 
Uan waters. ’They are beUevedto 
bo tha first undersea craft ac
quired by any Bfiddte Eaateni 
couatry.

Israel feared they would bo 
used to reimposa the bioduda of 
Eilat, which Israeli trp m  ended 
last fan by destroying um Egyp
tian short guns overlooking the 
Gulf of Aqaba. Tba gun poeltions 
a rt now occu|>ted by troopa of tha 
U.N. Enoergency Force.

Ships now operate through the 
gulf to and from Eilat without 
interfarance, deepito protests from 
Egypt. Saudi AraMa and Jordan 
that the gulf is Arab territorial 
water. Saudi Arabia («etested to 
tha U.N. ysstarday for tha fifth 
time ia Ims than 10 weeks that 
Israeli diips and planes had vio
lated wtud it claims is its terri
tory in the gulf.

"This peaceful navigation will

cootinua.” last n if f ’s  I s r a e l i  
broadcast, eaid-

Wltbout fivihg datefla,’ tha dlrae- 
tor general ef the Israill Defease 
Ministry said in a spaach at Halli 
that Israel ia tekhig maaauiea 
afiiast poasibla submartna action. 
Tbo official, Simon Pans, added 
that Israel will <tefaod tba open 
as«  a ^  win not "ait on (olM  
hands” when its ensmtes a rt be
ing aipilppfd with arms to destroy 
laraoL

Woman Beafen 
And Robbed

FORT WORTH (F-A Fort Worth 
mother, 28, told poUot two man 
beat, raped and robbed her dur
ing a thraa hour invaaloa of bar 
apartment yesterday.

She told officers the thugs, both 
aboat 20, silt a screen to enter 
the place on W. Belknap St. and 
awoke bar and a daughter, 5, 
threatening bar with a kMfa.

The woman said one of the nten 
raped her five times. Detectives 
reported she wae bruised and 
bora tooth marks.

The attackers took a billfold 
containing $82, she told ofllyrs.

Tba plana was badly 
but It was lo t shaftarad. W ha tha 
wbeMs drove back awtar cockpit.
the
teU

■wtnfz psilod
aocnoiL

back f hnÉ rti»

AT SLOW SPBBD 
D aba had tha radie mlcraphcaa 

clasped la  Ms right kand w ha 
found, sald tha shariff.

" I flgine ha eooldnt hova boa 
going moch ever $$ m fl« per 
hoor er m  w ha ha M t," aaU 
Sheriff Sandara. ‘Tb a p liM  dldn’t  
■Ud iñ it a ahsrt d la taaa”

Tba yoong pOot, wha m s  e»> 
reate te ToMs to apaad tlw 
and wttb MMa Aam  ~

from k it, diract a m a  4Ma la 
atotmy waalhir. Rsaorta gMharad 
ym/miag todicatad ha wm a  
tima aad eó coura  aver K a e x  
Oty, aauOHMBt áC W kSl» 

la

ha would htwa had' 
tefca him la TMm , _ 
ihroid la swfef w|dt 
tha aapoiy was oahauatod. 

s o n  SOIL BIAMBO 
Shariff Shadara aald that ha 

and two depoUa hurried te tha 
aceaa a t 7:15 a. m., tnunadteteir 
a ^  Huff, rsportad tha wr 
ia tha piowad, anplanted 
Tto p L ia  WM stiO
and Shariff Saodari aald tluAha 
fait'that thti landtag woold kavw 
)a a  coaounootod letelr oooMt 
for the lift teotero ef tha aSL 

Mr. aad Mn. I .  W. SadffL poiv 
Ss>of tha mlaaiBg mBa,<aocam> 

panted fagr a ilaaghrsr. Nancy 
Smith, aad by Mlaa Mr! o ^ lla . 
loft at noon for OUabooM City 
u d  HoldavOte. Mtea M dui^dla. 
who ie a atiter ef Ralph M6> 
LaughUn ef thla aad wha ti a 
Moteoa fer Amerieu AfrUaao, h u  
b aa  bare eince Monday. R wm 
aha who callod tho Smltha Satari 
day at 1:20 p. m. w ha Daiaa 
whom aha thooght to bo flytag u  
Saturday morning, dM aat aiitea. 
(?sdl Hamilton th a  flew in> 
mediately to Wldiite FMte to get 
the CAP to iaitiato the March. 

MANY PLANES SEARCHED 
Sinoo that time aoora ef oirw, 

plaaM hove flown book and iaitt* 
acroaa a corridor a  a route ftera 
Big Spring to Tulaa, but with ao.
s iu  of tho misMag craft.

Tba ramalna ot tho yooag pOol 
wen ta k a  to the Hadea fba>
oral Home ia Tulaa. NaBey-Plekla 
Funeral Homo diapatefaed a 
ral coach to Holdavilte at 
Thursday.

CoL W. H. Sbocfcsy, CAP 
(See DAHSE, P g .5A .C iL t>

Byrd Points To Dangerous 
Status O f Gov't Finances

WASHINGTON IF - S a . Byrd 
(D-Va) today wound up Ms cron- 
examination of Secretwy of tho 
Treasury Hum|>tirey with a 500- 
word "question” in which the Vir- 
ginten Mssrtod the government is 
"certainly skating an vary thin 
ice” from a financial ataiulpoint.

Byrd dM not ask Humi>hrey to 
comment at once. Humphrey 
promised to give hia best Judg
ment later.

Byrd laM the nation’s fiscal aft- 
uatim M he outlined it in his quee- 
tlm “presents to me a picture of 
the most dangerous impUcationa."

Humphrey is the opening wit
ness in the broad probe of the na- 
t i a ’s financial conditim opened 
Tuesday by the Finance (Commit
tee. Byrd, the committoe chair- 
m u, q u i s l e d  the eecretary 
thnwghout yeeterday’e seesia 
and for u  hour todiqr.

In reply to eoo B y^ question. 
Humphrey saM “I’m convinceo 
that you cannot over a long peri
od take 21 par c o t of the national 
income in texea to be spent by 
public authorities, and still main- 
tain the kind of ayatem wo have 
had."

Byrd had toM tba aacratary that 
fédaral, ateto and Meal texM new 
taka about 110 M Ün doOm an-

I

nually, or atanoat one-third of all 
(MTsonal income.

Humi>hrey said ha agreed with 
Byrd that tha natten would ”got 
into serious diflicuHtes” if such 
tax ratos "ara continuad o w  a 
long parted.”

After firing his four-barrded 
questia, Byrd yidded the imnd- 
sitor’s role to gen. Korr (DOkia) 
who got in only 10 minutes of 
questioning before tbe benlag 
WM rocoMod until tomorrow.

But Kerr had time to belabor 
Humiifarey with demande that be 
explain why the WaH Steeet Jour> 
nal recátete aaM the jevsnunaat 
la ia a “ftscal meM,*  ̂ aad ”tba 
TreMuiT of tba Uaitod Statoa is 
tnon Off inoiMj.

Humi>hrey Insiatod tbara is M 
financial Jam.

Outside the Senate chamber, 
Gore said the incraMs In Oa 
value of Humphroy’a atockhoM- 
Inga Uluatrate “who hM baaflt- 
ad” from admiteatratten man- 
etary poUetea.

"I m M before tbe Finaaaa 
Ctemmlttoa lovestiadten startad 
that oiM of ear objectivas dieaH 
be te find aol wha hM baafllai 
from thsM palclai.'
Oeie saM la m

ia tha Mcratecy wa have a
examide.”

Humphrey vohmtarfly 
tod a  list sf Ms 
stock holdings to tka Ssoate fl> 
nance Committee yesterdagr. Ha 
dM net say wfasthar ho hM i«> 
teinod Ms majar stock 
of four years ago, wHm 
teied the Cabinet.

HunqdUey’a 
that tba tima ha 
Inat ha tmntA gl,$H 
A. Haiuio Cb. alock m  
45,18$ aharM of 
teigoly ia aoal and 
roeny wM 
(te.

A ooospeuBem
Um h e id i«  woe

unty 1811 and h ila
of aboH

ft OH

lr(
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Sflfsh Firm

FannenVole
OnWheatQuota
0B th* im  whMk crop la a taf* 

ea ten  that could iMMl the fa* 
h re  i f  federal crop coaMh.

lha «■lae, aov ia eOact fir 
ttia fMrth aM M otea wheat crop, 
eeqate a ip w n l of i t  laaat two> 
thirda of the growera voUag. PoO- 
iag plaoea were providad b j the 
Agrkalture Departmeat ia local 
areM la the »  atatas.
' testae eaaM limit aa to  to lha 
eawaat ef wtMt free«  aa a

a’s
aahe would he anbjeet to a peai 
tjr tax of arouad H.0S a  boahoL

goveraaoeBt crop 
dar attack bg la m ta rr  af Axri- 
a d te a  leaeoa. Be hw t o l d ^

tm n  and d t f  m d tm m  
m i  prtee gap*that lha oealrola 

ports for major crops are not 
^  ,  I# stabtea

W ORD FROM  CO M M ITTEE

Post O ffice Told
To C iit Services

WAflmfOrON  ̂ l«-Tha House 
Appropriatfoas Ooaanittaa teU 
the Post OOoa Dapattmaat today 
to oastaO aoow of Its audl sarr- 
In s aad Ira  withia Re ra teed  
fhads ta aseid fepoHHsa of *the 
fiscal dehads af ths spriag of 
i i r ."

B < d  Mb miliM  dd tee te rn
t‘s

a  prstfcas appraiaialk a  of It^  
m jn » jm  for Ite  te a d  paar

GundiolVidim 
b Satisfactory

U. CL MltiteB. opentor ef a * d KU W. ira
M edM  Arti HnHjBal

a hdlat

would gs ake« wtth tte  ootardt' 
tee’s leconuneadatloos when It 
coasiders the new money bin aezt

____  (laasral Seminas^
field told tte  camanlttee mbm 
aervioe curtaihaents would bo put 
lata eOsot if Ite «B ra rsneaat 
were not araalsd. Ilia

« • o f  tte  « r td te e d s  
ba **««7 itek-ehli’* and

rrf  f rS rr  “ ^M niiiilT lm ****'
Rcaflons aa^ tEM ^ d M e* Eafc 
nrtafllngi Aeuld net be raqalred 
tab sseaed ia  Ite  Ca« of a stated 
o r t e  to the m m u a m t of 11«
MfHnpi ÖOllärS.

tiM pQtÙll MSlOC
rates increais as the daärery dto-

add B  saw «
------- why star route aarrln
dwuld not be lednosd to oaea 
date w tera pradHates to w  ea-
thaatod aaftog of <700,000.

Ob star poltos, maO is 11« *  
. »tod by eoatraetors bs*— ■■ 
soma poto offio« add re i

H «BMI DQBDKuOBB.
other aaefaVL tte  mnunittss 

said, could be made tqr sui|iasid> 
meoay o n te  sa te  la sona

aad by cntttog'dowa «

I te said Ite  dspari>
------------------- ^^aantei cip  d»
I r » ,  sonica la tte  Bfbt of the 
trend to a fhretey work weak

mma wm Bene.
Tte  laiBcad a «  wm tetoa to 

to a ^ S S ta  a H a lk i^ P lS s  am-

Qrohem Womon 
Wins Writing Prixn

■thaï D. AB«, a
» r ite  V A l j )«feal

aotecad «  o «  of toe fhet pitoe 
wliwars la a atotoaal RespRal Vet- 
ONM Writhto Coatost 

B «  story wea first to dMatoa 
of ahflto atocUs lor chfldr« eadcr 
Iweha aad was atoMod -v m -  
tog Wkh tte  Quasa.** Urto prise 
t e  too story wm  a wrist watch.

year aad « treats mast ba a o^ 
te a t to a VA Hospital to tte  time 
thay writs tte  s te te .

«od “effect such redutoloBB la
Saturday aanrice m  are in keep- 
tog wttb tte  pattora ef ' ' 
tomutiy aad

Seme eommittoe nierabars bars 
said ia tte  past thare is m  rea
son t e  DUBMrous buatosaHnail 
detiverte «  latordaga srtea 
most baatasH hsaam a n  dosed.

Fominr OnMolnyt 
PIqnning Rnunion

A reantoa of t e s t e  DeMoIay 
members of Big Bpdag b a  
bdd o n t Tneaday arsaing ‘ 
City Park.

Oaoar Giiokman, local rolfniay 
dtapUr adrisor. said a larga Bonv 
bar of ex-DsIfolsy m aafers is 
sxpsctod to attond. Acttvittos will 
includa a swimming party to tte  
municipal pool aad a wianar roast

Speeding Ticket Locates 
Missing Honeymoon Pair

;S

W1LUA1ISPORT. Pa. («-Stato 
pdlea ssM today tte  prattp bleada 
tasa-aga dangbter of a  Bwadtoh 
air athdie and a U. S. Senato 
paga boy wbo diaappeared from 
Wstodpgtna tew  I, wars tak«  
in eotoody today t e  ipaartint 

Ckritotoa Wsaaarstrom, IS, and
tte  ifyaarold page boy. Huw 

re iteWQBate, objects of a

l’a fa » . Col. Stig Wan- 
h n  rstornsd lo 

bis IteitolaBti on officiai burinaas 
wbBe Chrtotioe’s m o t h e r  n - 
mataed la Wasblngton to g fsit 
word ff Ite  daughter.

ftaoptos Kobsrt Oonnan aad 
G H nnO lW B  said they stopped 
ths USI csauartibis driven by the 
g d  «  V. f . IS Saar Itoatea»  
efla, Fa., ateto S a. m. Tte « r  
W« eriug •  «Am  «  ba«  la a 
tm am  MM. tte  poHcsmsn said.

I te  g rl W« toistod M amrtog 
Ite r ted  ^  masitod to « te t

lhair

paopto aaasmpsnied tte  poltoe asr 
back to haadquartan without m - 
p i^ . They readOy aihntttod 
their idetolty. Poulkrod said, but 
were not questioned fully pe^ng 
farther word from WMhtogtoa.

At tte  timo of hia daughtor'a 
d<MPPearanco. CoL Wannertorom 
said he aoapectod she and young 
WllUaaia had alopad. Ha s a i^  
couple first aito to a ashool 
danca a yaar age and had b a« 
'keeping conqtany” . for several

Clyde Thomas
Atfom«y Af Lqv

Pirat N an Sank Bui Wing 
Pkona AM M ò li

Lsroy

tP Caolpada And 
Braalei«  Pads Made 

Te Ord«
INSTALLATieN . .  • 

iSSVICE
rw leead Air CeadMIea«

M Mentha Te Pay
WISTERN

«M toa tori toto^l S IR V IC I CO .
> * * i  m  im m  DM âM *1

Legislature To Take A  Look 
A t Errors In A ll Those B ills

A U RIN  IB -O U  f «  m m  tm  
a  asd  Igbt aa i hawa a  ptotoMua
say “IfBoraiioa of toa law ia M 
axcaasT*

Tstoto’ lawmakara seamed to 
btt Mnitor troubto-bot doo’t  aa- 
pctoa todg» to glva tfasm a Bas 
M moro eners b a «  « « p ad  up
in UDs paned.

B«p. Lods DugM of Orange 
sald t e  wonld propoM to t t e  spo- 
d to  iw finn  whiph Ck». M o a  
Daoito aaid ha woidd call to Oc- 

tha Osaadi
I«  MBa cHBlte toto« a

Os said Ute wMeh tooaU ba
watchad oMre dostoy ara thoM
condag from coafsrance commit-

waeHD^ wB UB HiW*
Brran v a r M  B oa coofUettog 

ytw m ù0 M  a s  to  flhaaOtoftoa datM  
of Stonerò« ads to llte  wrong 

to m oa« fltood to ba
paid  by tte  statato  peno« with

“TIm m  a r t  a to  s D t t e  a r ro r t

for this

figura T  isasad tram tha flaal 
btn fltod w idi tte  sBCftotor ef 
stata.** D a g a a  saldL *^ntea are 
aot suppoaed to te  any erasurM.**

It e  aecretoty af stato is  Ite  af
fid a i RMwg placo «f tte  IstfriaH fe 
fiaaUy approved. T te  UBs in ttet 
ofilce are snppoeed to be tte  ton
da! new tasto.

DugM atoi Ite  **•** WH eraaed
befors tte  ctofan figure of <7jMl 
wktoh watod bo paU to Jote 
■piai, to rnar d s«  ef thè Untver- 
s te U  Tsom  Uadtoto School. torof T(
Irävto

It w m ’ om ef tte  numero« 
dahne andar Saatoo BOI US. Had 
Ite  **r* a ri barn eraetol. tte  fig*wm.

gpim atoo wlU gat saotbar pay- 
Mto ef l i t t  tor tor travto wtea

ha WM deaa.
llstod «  tte
ira s.

Jake JaeebM

thoegh R
‘o fM alb ir*

aldo to Donisi.

said tte  mistaka w «  i 
fhto porltoe ef tte  U fi

vela i ,  t e i
pSDVldeS M

by tfto
te  paM

islV
■ co te fim  to w a r^ te  ^
trtoafars 1 p »  osto ef Ite  .
la  Ite  school penuaaat ftmd to 
toa avtotoUa fiato. Ma rtotag tea 
h e«  moda whstoer s ig i* or tt  
■tttoo (hdtore wto bs tn  

BB  S, tte  «UT «atoto h «lto  
aoda. toM hM a oonflkt In Ito
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E f jg y  t o  Kiü A n t s  a n d  Roaches

gB fg . ditokw wHb sto: 
driva w M afito sfceto d . 
stod *11 awiBMfloMhr repeatod a 
g a si hatolBg law la  Wood Cono- 
to."

for
L ttt  aaart I N .

HhN %l RfiiHipfi Food Sforot

advances
come

here's why Chevron Supreme is

unsurpassed
and preferred 2-to-l over any western brand!
OoT W i^hogt octsB O
CUT Elfl pfllÄDHDlOllOS

•V O ri Mo o ti ia r  g M o fin t c a n  g f r e  yom r 

iemhiEWB o f  N tv r C h ev ro n  S u p re m e . I t

Y on

b r te g i  p e o k  p o w e rh to m o d e m  e n ie r o o m p r e m o n  c a r s ...iM N r

fpcwn S ta n d a rd ! W ife  th e  k g g a a t a n d  in o e tm cxk e n  re fin in g  
fa d lflS e e  fe  fe e  W ew L S ta w la rd  W g e a re d  to  b rin g  yom  fe e  
b e e t in  g i«o |h> e « rvd fn  th e  ft r tw rt l

PftifgOWt Reflow New (feevronSwpremeactaally cleans yomr 
carboretor at yon driva...iiiCTeaaM gofioUne milaaga...endB the 
biggeM ringle oamii of engint repair biUto

T ry  C h e v ro n  flu pi-w ne to d a y — H ke m ilH o m  o f m o b o rio li 

y o m ll fin d  i t  ie  u n iu rp a if ia d f

R o iw iio w  R w ti* k W O « k  M o o d  in  M ew  S k y p o w e r C h e v ro n  
Sm prePt t  v o p o rh o f  k n o e k re re a tin g  d e p o a it8 . . .b r in g f i  sm o o th , 

n ew  p o w er o n  th e  i l ee p e it  g n d e e , in  ffiobm ov ing  tr a f f ic  o u t o n  

f e e  o p e n  h ig h w a y .

GHFVnON moir
S U P R E M I

BASOUNi

Wt fofca beffer Mwa of yenr fe e  *Tbt rreao f^  oo TV

S T A N D A R D  O i l  C O M P A N Y  O F  T E X A S
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Traman Scores 
GOP's Lack Of 
Leadership

HARRISBURG, Pa. OB-Harry 
S. Tnunan said last night that the 
Eisenhower administration had 
abdicated its international respon- 
aibiUties and lost the confidoice 
and respect of the rest of the free 
world.

"We now seem to be slipping 
backward as the forces of com
munism advance in the Middle 
East and Far East and the al
liance of free nations is beset by 
differences and doubts,’* the form
er President declared. He spoke 
at a $100-a-plate Democratic din
ner in this state capital.

"The fault lies in the lack of 
leadership in the State Depart
ment and the White House," he 
said. "Our allies have come to 
the conclusion that they cannot 
trust our foreign policy, and our 
foes have decided that most of 
the time our leaders are blufflng 
and they need not fear them."

Truman called for coi^nued 
support of the United Nations, of 
the United States defense program 
and for expansion of economic aid 
to poorer countries.

He said pressure must be put 
on President Eisenhower and Sec
retary of State Dulles “to do their 
jobs right” and that "the only way 
we can do this is through the 
Democratic leadCTs in Congress.”

He added that* the adniinistra- 
tion was "not satisfied with bun
gling our foreign policy" and had 
also “balled up our domestic fi
nance.”

“If the country doesn’t go bust 
after these Republicans ‘put labor 
in its place,’ ruin the farmer and 
put little business—real free en
terprise—on ice, maybe the Demo
crats can bring the government 
back to the people in 1958 and 
I960," he told an audience of 
nearly 5,000.
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Mishap On Carrier 
K ills Two Seamen

T&P Declares 
Usual Dividend

DALLAS m—Texas k  Pacific 
Railway Co. regular qiiarterly 
dividends of $1.25 per share on 
common stodc and 114 per cent 
on preferred were announced to
day by President W. G. Vollmer.

Harvy M. Johnson, executive 
president of the Missouri Pacific, 
was elected a direct^' to succeed 
the Ute P. J. Neff.

JACKSONVILLE, Fta. («-H ie 
aircraft carrier F r a n k l i n  P. 
Roosevelt limped into port early 
today, the victim of its second 
accident at sea in two months.

On board were two dead and 
five seriously injured crewmen. 
They were q>rayed by live steam 
whidi spewed out when a pump 
exploded deep inside the 45,000- 
warship yesterday.

Twenty-nine other crewmen 
were stridcen with heat proetra» 
tion or exhaustion, many of them 
in efforts to rescue trapped com
rades.

Capt. T. W. Hopkins credited 
hero^m and the fine training of 
U.S. Navy men with hedding down 
the number of casualties. He said 
"I can’t p inp^ t one single man" 
for heroiun; “all are equally de
serving of praise.’\

Fifty to 60 men entered the 
fierce steam for rescue work or 
to help confine danage.

A board of investigation met to 
determine the extent of damage. 
The explosion blew pieces of the 
pump through two bulkheads as 
well as the steam lines. Hopkins 
said, however, he did not think 
the ship would need drydoddng 
for repairs.

The vessel is scheduled to join

Angelo Project 
Before Committee

WASHINGTON Utt-A. tdU to au
thorize a 80 million dollar reser
voir at San Angelo is expected 
to be taken up next w e^ by the 
House Interior Committee.

Approved earlier this week by 
a subcommittee, the bill was on 
the full committee’s agenda to be 
heard yesterday but the group ad
journed before it came up. A 
House ndl call forced the inter
ruption.

the 6th Fleet in the Mediterranean 
in July.

The Rooeevdt reduced speed 
“to secure the boilers" immedi
ately after the explosion and six 
or seven planes in the air wwe 
diverted to land fields at Jack
sonville.

One idane, a twin-jet ASD Sky- 
warrior attad: bomber, was un
able to lower its landing gear and 
crashed 'near the cantor basin 
at nearby Mayport. The three 
crewmen paradinted and were 
picked up unhurt.

Hopkins listed the dead as Bob
by E. Hyder, 28, boiler attendant 
third class, Spartanbarg, S. C.; 
and Sidney R. Wall, 20, fireman, 
Norwood, S.C.

Women Fliers 
Head For Cuba

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. iB -  
Twenty-four women fliers in 14 
planes were poised to take off to
day on the 280-mila flight to Van- 
d m , Cuba, in the Women’a Id v - 
national Ato Race.

They were to rendezvous with 
the Coast Guard before heai 
for Cuba. Moat of the flight 
be over water.

Iho ladybirds b^an 
here Moodiqr nUht after a 
from McADen, Tex., start ef 
race. Jana White, Waysata, Mfam., 
and her oo«itot> Juaa Scfaetftoy. 
Rodiester, Mhm., were first to ar
rive.

The others same in at intervals 
Tuesday and yesterday. Two of 
them, Virginia Sdwmacher, Ub- 
rlchsvOle, Ohio, and her co-pOot, 
Hden Weafiierill, Detroit, ware 
slightly hurt when a nose wheel 
ctdlapsed during a landing at 
Crestview, Fla.

■Pi
221 W. 

Dial AM

HURRY! SALE ENDS SATURDAY-BARGAINS IN A LL  DEPTS.

FIRST AND RUNNELS 
DIAL AM 4-5191

* * * * *

GOP Club Honored
WASHINGTON (ft- A North 

Texas State Cdlege Young Repub
lican Chib was named yesterday 
one of the “outstanding" young 
GOP groups in the natiem by na
tional organization’s awards com
mittee. The committee said tte  
North Texas State club was the 
best one at the college levoL

Marine Reservists 
To Leave For Camp

Twenty • eight Big Spring Ma
rine Corps reservists will leave 
Saturday morning for Coronado. 
CaUf.. where they wiU receive ]S 
days of active duty training. ^

Leaving Howard County Junior 
College at 11:80 a. m. Saturday, 
the group will go to San Angelo 
by bus. There they will board a 
Marine Corps air transport for the 
trip to Coronado Island, near San 
Diego.

The men, members of the Third 
PlatotHi, 91st Special Infantry 
Company, will board a ship at 
Coronado for amphibious training, 
including "wet net" drill, abandon 
ship drill and a beach landing at 
3 a. m. on the last day of the 
training.

Studies will cover beach move
ment, squad, platoon and company 
tactics, survival in water, beli-

coptar training and the firing of 
an Marine weapons such as rifle, 
machine gun, {dstol, flame tlnrow- 
er, bazooka, hand grenade, and 
automatic and recdUess rifles.

In all, nwre than S,0(W reserv
ists wUl participate in the supuner 
training. Big Springers ta k ^  
part win be Sgt. R. J. Kno(±e Jr., 
Cpl. K. T. Faulkner, Pfes. R. J. 
Alexander, E. F. Barnett, H. L. 
BridweU. R. E. Brown, S. 0. But
ler, L. D. Cook. D. W. Gray. W. 
J. Hepner, G. R. Hickman, J. L. 
HicksMi. W. G. Hildreth. J. L. Mc
Cormick, G. D. Montgomery. H. 
J. Nelson, D. R. Nidioto, B. D. 
Overman, S. W- Sandm, G. J. 
Simpson. G. N. Simpson, J. G. 
TaUy, and Pvts. T. C. AsbiU, C. 
L. Bordofske, D. R. Cannon, H. L. 
Denton, M. R. Greer, and L. C. 
Hinricksen.

UncU Roy:

English Pioneered In 
Climbing Dolomites

By RAMON COFFMAN
A country with small mountains 

has produced smne of the famous 
mountain climbers of history. I 
am thinking of England.

It is hard to think of England 
as having any mountains at all. 
There are low ranges in the Lake 
District and the Pennine Region, 
but only a few peaks rise more 
th«n half a mile above sea level. 
A resident of the Rocky Mountain 
area would call those peaks “high 
hills" rather than mountains.

Perhaps that is the. very reason 
why Englishman have taken spe
cial interest in the mountains of 
other countries.

During the past century, hun
dreds of British subjects — chief
ly Englishmen — crossed to the 
mainland of Elurope with a spe- 

purpose. They went to the 
Alps Mountains and climbed the 
Wetterfaom, the Monte Rosa, tbs 
Matterhorn and other peaks. Later 
they climbed high parts of the 
Pyrenees Mountdns.

On the list of their conquests, 
we should place the Dolomites. 
Dozens of peaks in the Dolomites 
were climiMd first by Englishmen 
between 80 and 90 years ago.

Q. What and where are the Dele- 
nytes?

A. They are parts of the Alps, 
and are in the district known as 
the South Tirolese Alps. ’This dis
trict includes land in i southern 
Austria and northern Italy, also 
a m all comw of Switzerland.

The Dolomites were given their 
name because they contain mass
es of rock called dolomite. This 
hard, dense rock is known for its 
beauty; it is streaked with color- 
ful vshis.

Q. Hew Ugh are the Delemitee?
A. Some of the peaks rise to 

heights of from one and -a half 
to twe miles. One peak, Mamo- 
lata, is just short of 11 thousand 
tost above sea leval.

The sldas sf the Dokunltas are

A view of the Dolomites.

steep and jagged, and the peaks 
are hard to climb.

Those who climb mountains 
with difficult slopes usually raps 
themselves together. Usually thsgr 
keep fixHn 15 to 80 feet iq>art.
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pennies a daŷ

Lost y«or, throughout the United States, people spent $1 ,344 ,236 ,000

for their doily ond Sunday newspapers. A  lot of money — and ot pennies

per copy — o lot of newspopers!

This huge omount gives you o measure of the importonce of the news-

poper to its reoders -  ond to its odvertisers.

To odvertisers it meons o loyol, constant, ever-curious oudience that nev

er varies from week to week, from season to seoson. An oudience you

con.count on because it counts on its newspopers for oil the news of peo

ple, pieces and products.

Here's Whot People Spent For Newspapers In 1956

Wookdoy Sundoy Total

Annually . . . . .  $961,341,000 $ 3 8 2 ,895 ,000 $1,344,236,000

Monthly . .....................  80,112,000 31,908,000 112,020,000

W eekly . .....................  18/488,000 7 ,363 ,000 25,851,000

Dolly . . .........................  3 ,120,000
■ivMtd ho luroto of Adv«rtisln§ frtiii Standard Rat* A Data and ABC Raporta

To Read The Newspaper — Its News And
Advertising — People Spend

f ■
æ î :’.

*1,344,336,000
A  Yeor!
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Southerners Fight 
For 'Rights' Delay
WASHINGTON m  -  Southarn 

cenaton protetting what tbajr 
called “a legiilative lynching bee*' 
fought today agabut a parliamen
tary short-cut In handling the 
House-passed dvil rights bill.

But Republican leader Know- 
land of California predicted the 
Senate would back him in a move 
to bypass the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, where a companion

Attorney To 
Seek Bail For 
Wright, Rocha

Sometime within the next week, 
the Supreme Court of Texas will 
be asked to set bail bond for two 
young Big Spring boys now being 
held in the Tom Green County 
Juvenile ward.

Clyde Thomas, attorney for 
N id^ Rocha and Herman Lee 
Wri^it, who Wednesday lost an ef
fort to secure a new trial for his 
clients in Sterling County, said 
that he would personally appear 
before the high court to ask that 
bond be allowed his clients.

“Judge G. C. Murrell (Sto-ling 
County Judge) turned down our 
motion for a new trial,” Thomas 
said. “He also refused our re
quest that the boys be allowed 
liberty on bond pending appeal.

“We intend to appeal the case. 
A transcript is now being pre
pared. The statement of facts is 
ready.

"I will go to Austin next wedc 
to seek brad for the boys and I 
will lodge my appeal as quiddy 
as the transcript is ready.”

The three boys and a compan
ion are held in connection with the 
fatal shooting of a Sterling City 
filling station attendant on lakt 
May 7. Rocha and Wright are in 
the Juvenile ward at San Angelo 
under orders to be transferred to 
the State Training School at Gates- 
ville.

Doyle Hail, one of the quartet, 
was probated by Judge Muirell to 
his parents in Big Spring at the 
hearing on June 11 at which the 
three boys were ruled delinquent 
by a county jimy.

Mike Blartinez, the fourth boy in 
the ease, is already in Gatesville. 
He was taken to the schod soon 
after the original hearing for the 
boys on May 17.

m e a s u r e  hae langiiiahed for 
months, and vote to pot tbe House 
bin directly on the calender.

If this maamiver aoceesds, tbe 
legislation win be ia a posM 
where any senator can mows at 
any time to can it up fat* a vote.

Knowland plans to employ 
seldom-uaed Senate rule under 
which he contends a  Honeepasi 
bill can be placed on the Senate’s 
legislative calendar witiamt beihig 
referred to committee.

But Sen. HusesQ (1>-Qa), loader 
of the Southern oppodtieo, main
tains that under the rfu^TÔesinnal 
reorganisation act aU House bills 
must be sent to committee before 
being brought up for action in the 
Senate.

Russen and other Southern sen
ators have protested that, if sue- 
oeesfuL the bypau move would 
mark the start of a “legislattve 
lynching bee.”

Knowland said he didn’t know 
whether Vice President Nixon, the 
Senate’s presiding officer, would 
make a ruling on the issue or sim
ply put it before tbe Senate for 
decision. In any event, any rul
ing by Nixon can be appealed to 
the Senate itself.

While Knowland said be saw no 
reason why the issue could not be 
disposed of during the day. Sen
ate Democratic leader Lymion B< 
Johnson of Texas said ia a sep
arate interview “it’s anybody’s 
guess’* how long the matter will 
take.

Home For Girl 
Found Quickly

A. E. Long, county juvenile of
ficer, who Wednesday needed a 
home for a 14-year-<dd giii, Thurs
day had a new problem.

He has to decide which ot some 
50 offers of homes is the one to 
select.

Long published a short aK>eal 
on Wednesday asking that some 
one provide a home tor the girl 
who can no longer remain ia her 
own family.

“My phone began ringing even 
before I thought that the paper 
was out,” said Long. “It rang until 
11 p. m. This naorning it is still 
ringing. At least SO different fan»- 
iUes have offered to take tbe girL

“rve put her in one family for 
the tinoe being. If it works out 
satisfactorily, she’s settlad — at 
least for tbe present ”

Torbox, Associates Bay 
12 Acres At City's Edge

Ebner Tarbox, Big Spring auto- 
mobfle dealer and his associates, 
have bought U.0S acres of land on 
U. S. 17 at the south edge of the 
city limits u d , according to 
Tarbox, made tbe purchase strict
ly as an “investment.”

A deed filed in the office of 
Papline Petty, county derk, Wed- 
n e s ^  revealed that Tarbox and 
others had purdiased the tract 
from R. L. ToUett and M. H. Ben
nett.

The tract begins Just beyond tbe 
diUdren’s amusement place on the 
south edge of the dty limits. It 
extends for 740 feet southward on 
the west side of U. S. S7 to the 
boundary of the Cosden property.

La mesa Council 
To Meet Today

UIMESA — City Councilmen 
are to meet at 5 p. m. today.

Discussions are expected to 
cover plans for airport and water 
wdl mid devetopments. Coundl- 
men are due to hear the final 
readng of an ordinance annexing 
the area in north Lamesa con- 
taiidfia the new cotton classing of
fices.

Tarbox said Thursday that ho 
and his associates have no plans 
for the tract He said they bdleve 
that the land,was a good invest
ment in view of the expansion of 
the town and that they acquired it 
for this reason.

He pointed out that (dans to 
build a bypass road extending FM 
700 westward and north to tie into 
U. S. 80 near Cosden Refinery 
would open up a new area for 
development.

Tbe price paid for the land, ac
cording to the deed, was $K.000.
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To Spook At Lomeso
UAMESA — Waggoner Carr of 

Lubbodc, speaker of the Texas 
House of Representatives, will give 
the principal address at a Ladies 
Night program of tbe L a m e s a  
Lions Club this evening. The pro
gram will be staged in Fellowship 
Hall of First Methodist Church.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the k i n d  
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for their expressions of sympathy, 
food, beautiful flowers and other 
courtesies extended to us during 
our recent bereavement.

Mrs. B. J. Daniel 
Lfoda Edwardson 
Clarence Fryar ,
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mander at Oklahoma City, con
firmed that the plane had run out 
of fuel. Col. Bobby Howard, 
group commander of CAP at Okla
homa City, talked with Mrs. Smith 
Thursday morning shortly after 
first won! had been received here 
at 10:35 a. m. that a plane wreck
age had been found.

County Attorney Max Darks, 
with Sheriff Sanders, definltdy 
identified the body from papers 
found in Dahse’s posseuioo.

Before leaving here, Smith said 
that a $1,000 reward he had post
ed Wednesday night for discovery 
of the plane and Dahse’s body still 
stood.

“Of course we still stand behind 
that offer as far as I am con
cerned,” he said.

Cosden Petrrieum Corporation 
placed its Beechcraft jdane at the 
disposal of the Smiths for the trip 
to Oklahoma.

Several people from Big Spring 
had undertaken a systematic 
ground check to gain information 
about the missing plane Thursday 
after aerial efforts had been fruit
less. Peewee Peters, and Sgt. 
Bruns of Webb AFB, 'after ques
tioning perhaps 100 people, final
ly pinned down the course of the 
plane southeast of Knox City. 
Earlier Wendal Parks had found 
witnesses at Ira and near Snyder 
who had sited the plane. Near 
Knox City Bobby Tankersley said 
he had seen a dark green Piper 
Cub plane between 7 p. m. and 
7:15 p. m. on Friday fMng about 
500 feet high and bearing to the 
northedM. Four miles northeast of 
that point, Ray Day and his moth
er said they had seen a plane at 
the same time. That was the last 
time anyone had seen the pUne 
until its wreckage was found to
day.

Dahse was a IMS graduate of 
Big Spring High School and a 
1947 electrical engineering gradu
ate of Texas AftM College. He had 
been an Eagle Scout during his 
boyhood here. After osmpMting 
college he worked several years 
with Sindair Oil Company in 
geophysical work, reatgnlng to aa- 
aist his father in operation of the 
H. W. Smith Tranqiort Company, 
a concern which hauls ail aad 
drilling water for oU operators.

He had flown for aeveral years. 
Dahse was a state director from 
the Big Spring Jaycee Chib and 
alao was an active member of the 
KhEsids Chib. He siso had been 
a member of the First Christian 
Church sinoe boyhood.
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Cleanup Resumed, 
43 Loads Hauled

Eisenhower, Jap Leader Confer
PresMeet Btaeahewer eaefera la Ma White Hsaae afllee la Wash- 
iagtsa, D. C., wtth Prime Mlalater Nobeaake Kbhl sf Japan, whe 
came te the UA far a three Jay visit and Ugh level tafts with the
Prealdeat. <AP Wtrephste).

ON H IG H W A YS

Dual Standard O f 
Conduct Is 'K ille r'

A double standard of social be
havior is killing on tbe highwaya, 
James Eubanks, Gtizens Traffic 
Commlsaioti secretary, said Wedr 
nesday.

In an addraaa before the Down
town lions Club, Eubanks said 
that men wouldn’t think of rush
ing to deprive a lady of the only 
vacaiit seat in a room would run 
her off the highway to beat her to 
a spot on tho road or a parking 
idace.

This is symptomatic of a mental 
attitude whldi has led some to 
call such drivers “highway hypo
crites.” he said. There is no place 
where consistency is so desperate
ly needed as on the highways and 
streets, he said.

Men may upbraid women for be-

Mor« Gorbog«
Cons Art Stoltn

The second report of stoieo 
gartiage cans came to tbe poUoe 
department Wednesday. Both 
were in the same block.

Mrs. J. T. AHeii. 114 linnoln,
reported loss ot garbage cans Wed- 
neaday morning, and then later In 
tha day. C. B. South, 112 Lincoln, 
rcpoctad that his garbage cans 

re mlaaing.

Dtftndont Chongts 
PIto, It Fintd $100

Joao Angel Looera, who on 
Tuesday pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of transporting liquor in a 
dry area, this morning appeared 
before Judge R. H. Weaver, in 
county court, and changed Us 
plea.

He {beaded guilty to the charge. 
He told the court be had been 
iiimhia to make the $800 bond. 
Judge Weaver sentenced him to 
pay a flna of $100 and coats.

ing bad drivers, Eubaito contin
ued, but the fact remains in 
90 per cent of the major accidents 
during 1958, men were at the 
wfaeeL

Appealing for support of the 
“slow down and live” eampAlgn, 
he pointed out that speed is the 
controlling factor in 42 per cent of 
the fatalities on the rowL A few 
seconds saved by cheating on the 
speed limits can’t  be so Important 
aa compared with eternity, he re
minded.

Dr. Glenn Allen was in riiari 
of tbe program and Carl SmiL., 
vice prmident, presided in tha ab
sence of Dr. Marshall' Canley, 
president, {Hresided in the absence 
of Dr. Marshall Cauley, president. 
More service awards were pre
sented, including a 10-year pin to 
W. A. French, 15-year pus to 
Clyde Thomas and Bob McEwen, 
and a 20-year pin to R. R. Me- 
Earen. Tbe first ones w «e given 
last week when J . H. Greene re
ceived one of the rarest of such 
pfos—the 35-year ssrvlce chevron. 
That means he was a lion only 
abont fonr years after the Interna
tional aaaodation was organixed.

Tha dty  went into the belated 
Chan-Up. Fix-Up, Paint-Up Weak 
trash hinl Wedaeaday and hoped 
ta ftadah the first route tUa inoni-

L  W. Whitnay, city managar, 
leportad that tha dty  haiM  away 
42 londh of trash Wednaaday from 
Routs 1 and saperted to comphta 
tha routs by noon. It ao, tha trocka

Horace Choate 
Funeral Is Set

LAMESA — Sorvkea tor Banc* 
C. Cboata, 82. will be at the 
Bryan Street Baptist Cbnrdi here 
at 10:30 a. m. Friday.

Conducting servkea will be the 
pastor, the Rev. E. L. Jones. Mr. 
Choate passed away Tuesday 
while enroute to a hospital after 
suffering a heart attack ia a 
gravel pit several miles east of 
Tjamwsa. Ha had been in the sand 
and gravel buslneas here for aev
eral years. A resident of Tameai 
for tte  past 20 yean, be had bean 
a member of Uie Baptist Church 
since 1915. He was alao a mem
ber of the Oddfellows Lodge.

Among survivors are his wife, 
of Lamesa; a  son, Jimmy Choate 
of EUson, Alberta, Canada; a 
daughter, Mre. Dou^as Hutfies 
of Carlsbad. N. M.; two sistm , 
Mn. Vada W rii^ and M n. T. D. 
Pruitt, both of Carlsbad; three 
brothere, J . M. Choate of Caria- 
bad, J. B. Choate of Pasadena, 
and Ja(^ Choate of Edson, Al
berta, Canada.

Boilal win be at Lamesa Me
morial Paric, under the direction of 
the Higginbotham Funeral Home

H aa^
I work

HOSPITAL NOTES

Consultant Visiting 
At Votorans Hospital

John D. Van Nest, area diief of 
meUcal administration for VA 
Hospitals, is presently visiting the 
Big Spring VA Homital. He is 
from the S t Louis office.

Dr. Michael K. O’Herron, area 
consultant in urology from Hous
ton, sHU visit tbe hospital June 26.

Now Rogistror Dû  
For VA Hospital

Harold Hendin, former assiitant 
registrar at the VA Hospital in 
Fort Lyon, Cido., is being trans
ferred to the Big Spring VA Hos
pital where he win serve aa reg
istrar.

He win come here Sunday.

MARKETS
UVESTOCB

ROST WORTH (AT) — CtoU* IJW; 
cAlTM 4H; iM«d7 •ze«pl mom  MWt M tovart (ood to etotoavtoqn. toUWa UAB- 
1S.W; MOBix« tod  nMdtaim U.IB-U.M; 
tot tow i U.tB-lMB: food to d  ebate* 
miTM U.4BS1.M: cammoo tod ntodtoin 
1AM-U.M; «took i to tr  aatrm  UAB-n.W; 
ito«r ftoritacs U J*  down.

B o o  M ;  00 S ;  etoto* U.TBJiJB.
Shiap lAW: i to a ^  OM pt toodiro N  

low«-; n o d  ood tooteo ip iln f tambo 
M.N-M.W: tb e n  U.tB-IT.N: wotbon
U.W down: owoo •JB-7.4B.

COTTON
NEW TORE (AF)—OoltM VM M eotoo 

o toto hlfbor to W tawor ot nooa todojr. 
JolT ».IS. Oetobor M.W. Doeomtor S4J4.

WALL aTBEBT
NEW TORE ID — Tbo stoto morkot 

opmod lower ta (olrta woUn trodta« to- 
(toy. tatoos dodtatod frmotton i to o point. 
A fow gdlnon opponrod.

Lukoto Stool roM •  point a t IM. 
Amorleto Ttlopbono waa oO ta a t ITSta, 
Cbryiltr op ta at Tfta. nUnota Cantroi 
40  1 a t t o  aad  Ctttoo Sordeoo «0 ta 
at Mta.

lothtabom Stool woo o0 ta to 0 ta . 
Ooooral l lo l tn  o0 ta to 41ta. and Scqnd 
Dutoh 00 ta to BTta. U. a. Stool ran ta 
to 0 ta .  Do Foot waa down Ita  to l« ta .

WEATHER
RORTH CENTRAL AND W BR TEXAS 

—Ctaar to partly eloady Ihrausb Friday 
wttb only a  fow tootatad attornood aad 
tTtaInc thuadonbowon. Nat much iSanga 
ki Ifmeorsturos

EASTAND SOUTH CBRTItAL TBSAB- 
FarUy atawdy ibrausb Frltoy wttb wldo- 
ly «eattor i d. wioatly aftiraioa  aad oro- 

I. Hal aaMb obaafo ta

____  TEMFEBATUBBS
CITT MAX. MIN.

B »  BFRINO ..........................  W m
AMtaot ..................................... M M
AmaiiSa ...................................  M M
Cbloago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W SB
Dtayor S4 SB
B  F a n  ..................................... t l  M
Fort Wortb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BB 7S
OalnaM a .................................  BT TT
Now T n k  ...............................  SB BB
Baa Aatanli ............................  M 71
St. Loata .................................. M St
B n  aata today to 7:11 p m ., r ta n  >TI-
ly at I : »  am .
Hlfbato tn na  ar atura UUa dato BT ta 

IB tl L ow attto ta  dato »  la i s n .  Mas
a i  raMMI id a  dato L U  to  IMS.

AdmisskwE — WUlis Winters, 
Vincent; Joe Ramon Vales, 202 
NW 2nd; - E d i t h  Jackson, 201 
Young; Bobby Don HuB, Stanton; 
demateoe Loodamy, RL 1; Her
bert Reaves, 801 E. 12th: Ju
anita Hagood, 806 W. ITtfa; Judith 
Strothers, 503 NW 10th; Mlijm Tri- 
bert, 1207 Wood; Rosie Rodriques, 
Coahoma; Mary Marcus, 103 NW 
8tb; E. O. Hicks, GaU R t; Mrs. 
Peari BridgM, Stanton; Bo Bowen, 
1305 State; Robert L. BaOey, 17M 
Main; Marie Harwril, Box 1227.

Dismissals — Donna DockwortL 
1200 NW 12th; Edith Jackson 301 
Young; Tlroy King, Seagraves; L. 
F. Tbomas, 2005 Runnria; Gloria 
Thomas, Coahoma; Mrs. R u t h  
White, 210 NE 10th; Rebecca 
Flares, Box 781; Jimmy D a l e  
Hair, Coaboma; Gladys PoDi, 802 
Wyoming; Joan Budianan. Rt. 1.

Vandals Hit Store, 
School Windows

Vandals have brdeen and crack
ed windows in Big l^xing lately.

Wednesday morning, Mangri’s 
Store at 215 Main reported its 
front window peppered with BB 
shot. Also reported were broken 

n^vrs at tbe North Ward S^ool. 
Residents in the area reported 
Juveniles frequently gathered on 
the school grounds.

Twa Mishaps Occur 
In CHy Wadnosdoy

One aeddsnt occurred Wednes
day night on eadi of the city’s 
two T l ^  Streets.

At Northeast Third and Run- 
nris. Neater Floret and Morris 
Busby, 1014 Nolan, were drivars 
of cars colUdiM. AreMa Ivey, 1605 
E. Otii, and (marha Huper, 500 
NE 8th, were involved In an ac
cident at Third and Johnson.

Domoga Is Light 
In Fire At Court

A sman amount of damage re- 
sultad from a fira hero this morn
ing.

Firemen from the main station 
answsred the call to the Hodges 
Courts on W. Hwy. 80. Tbs oc
cupant of tha structure on fire 
was Oscar Hesser. Firemen could 
find no cause for the blaxe.

The sman damage resulted to 
tho doset and bedroom 
firemen reported.

odling.

would start on tha aacond roula 
this aflarnoon.

Tbs reason for goiiw throngh 
tha araa in racerd ttma waa bih 
causa 116 loads of trash were pkk- 
ed up whan tha originai ClaanUp 
work was atartad May 8. 
raina dslayed tha d aanai 
ainee than.

Tha ronta oevsrad 
aad this montate was tha 
Northside and tha araa w « t d  
Aylford south ta Elaventh.

Tho d ty  plana ta work tha araa 
south of First and west of QoSad 
te Aylford inciudlng Paikhin ani 
Edinrds Haights AthUtisna a s  
Root# 2. In aM tioa to tUa aflar
noon. tho dty plana to spaod IM- 
day, Saturday, and Monday in 
this section. Tha additiowJ half- 
day today would probably ha aaait 
ed to keep on acheduls, tte  dty 
predicted.

Final n a te  wlU be worked next 
Theeday, Wedneaday, and Thurs
day. It win ba tha remainder of 
the dty, or tta  areas south of 
First from Goliad eaatvrard.

dtiaw a are asked tiy the dty 
to leave thslr trash in the qfot 
regularly served by the garbaM 
trudu. An types of tradì and 
bish win ba taaulad away dnriag 
tho cleanup drive, dty  officials 
reported.

Chased Bees, And 
Broke His Leg

ROSEVILLE, CaUf. tf)-Stanlay 
Adamson, 88, got out tho in a ^  
rspdlent against a swarm of boaa 
in his house and wound up in a 
hospital. Ha didn’t get stung. Ha 
feU and broke his leg trying 
run.

to

Woming It Istuod 
Ta Bicycl# Ridart

A. E. Long, county Juvenile of
ficer, Thursdsor Issued a stern 
warning to boys and girls vrho 
ride their b icy t^  on the sidewalks 
in the business area.

It is against tlw law, he pointed 
out. to ride bikes on the sldeiralks 
and he Is on the lookout for of
fenders.

He said that ha has been ya- 
ceiving numerous complaints ot 
juveniles who were ignoring tiis 
law. Ha warned that ha would 
pidc up any boy er girl ha finds 
vfolating ths law.

”T1m p rac to ,’* ha aakl. “Is 
dangerous to pedestrians aiid to 
tho riders.”

GOC AUit Slotad
WESTBROOK — Mrs. Jet 

Cuthbertson, chief of the Ground 
Obflsrver Corps here, has an
nounced idana for a practloa alart 
from 1 to 5 p. m. Sunday.

Ta Stait Vocotian
wnilam H. Lyon, assistant man

ager o f‘the Big Spring Hospital, 
and Mrs. Loron wiU leave Montfoy 
on a vacation trip to San Francis
co, Calif.

To Go To Imhillotion
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton MltchaU of 

Big Spring urfil attend officer in- 
stallation ceremooiea of the Mid
land Association of l i f t  Under- 
writsrg at tha Midland Elka Club 
this evening.

Two New Tests Are Reported 
In Southeast Howard County

Sawnie Robertson announced 
start on two ventures in the Sny
der firid of Howard County.

Tho ventures are tbe Nos. 9-B 
and 10-B O’Daniri. Both are about 
13 mUes southeast of Coaboma amd 
vrin project to 3,000 feet.

In Glasscock County, TXL start
ed operations on its No. 1-B Glass
cock Fee, a wildcat to be redrUled 
Operator vdU clean out to tbe total 
depth of 9,920 feet for tests.

Bardan
Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 

son mounted portable pumping 
unit today to continue tests in the 
Canyon from 8J12-23 feet. Tbe 
vriklcat is 10 miles southwest of 
GaU, 660 from south and 2,019 from 
east lines, 9-32-4n, TAP Survey.

FoOrteen miles southirest of 
GaU, Texas No. 1-E Cls3̂  deep
ened to 4,775 feet in lime. It is 
a Tvildcat to test the EUenburgar 
2,063 feet from north and 813 from 
west lines. 44-S3-4n, TfcP Survey.

Continental No. 2-39 Good, in the 
Arthur field, completed for a daily 
pumping potential of 148.84 barrris 
of oil and 95 barrds of water. 
Gas-oU ratio is 539-1. The wdl is 
C SE SE, 39-33-4n, TfcP Survey, 
and four miles northwest of Ved- 
moqr.

Cmitinental No. 1-45 Good was 
fisfaing for driU collar this morn
ing at a depth of 7J38 feet. It is 
in the Arthur field, 1,964 from 
south and 1,414 from east lines, 
45-3S^n, TfcP Survey.

Dawsan
HumUe No. 1 Britt was flowing 

fracture oU this morning and op- 
sretor stin had to recover 843 
barrels. It flowed 196 barrels of 
frac oil ia 22 hours Wednesday. 
The wildcat is 860 from north and 

ot lines, Labor 18, Laagua 8, 
Tajior CSL Survey.

Glostcock
SheU No. 1 Currie, a wildcat six 

miles north of Garden City, deep
ened to 10,118 feet in Ume. shale, 
and chert It ia 886 from north

and 961 from east Hnca, 84-34-lt,
TfcP Survey.

TXL No. 1-B Glasscock fee rig
ged up and was drilling out ce
ment dug this morning. It is an 
abandoned wildcat being redriUed. 
Location is 918 feet from north and 
660 from east lines, 3-32-4S, TfcP 
Survey, nine miles east of Garden 
a ty .

Hamllton-Zapata No. 1-8 Clark 
pumped 145 barrels of water and 
36 barrels of oU in 46 hours. Pump
ing continued today. It is in the 
Garden City Field, 1,965 from mHih 
and 2,318 from west lines, 8-32-4S, 
TfcP Survey,

Howord
Robertson No. 9-B O’Daniel is 

a new location in the Snjrder field 
about 12 miles southeast of Coa
homa. DriUsite is 330 feet from 
south and 990 from west lines of 
the northeast quarter, 2M 0-ls, 
TfcP Sforvey. DriUing depth ia 
3,000 feet.

Robertson No. 10-B O’Daniol is 
staked 330 feet from south and 
west lines of tbe northeast quarter, 
29-SO-ls, TfcP Survey, and about 
12 mUes southeast of Coahoma. 
Operator win project to 8,000 feet

D. L. Dorland No. 11-A W. R. 
Settles pumped 86 barrria of 32- 
degroe oU on 24 hour potential in 
the Howard-Glasacock field. The

Prices Steady At 
Livestock Auction

The market remained consist
ent at tbe Big Spring Livestock 
Auction Company’s sale Wednes
day, at which time an estimated 
500 c a t t l e  and 40 Im̂  w e n t  
through the ring.

Bulls brought up to 16.00, fat 
cows up to 14.00, canners and cut- 
tars from 8.00 to 11.00, fat calves 
from 18.00 to 22.00, Stocker steer 
calves up to 20.00, heifer calves 
up to 18.00, cows beside calves 
from 110.00 to 187.50 and hogs up 
to 19J8.

weO is 210 from south and sast 
Unes, 185-29, WfcNW Survey, 11 
mUes southeast of Big Spring. 
Total depth la 1,200 feet, and op
erator struck the pay section at 
1,262 feet. Five and a half-inch 
caaing is, set at the top of tte  
production level.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Offut, la 

the Breedlove field, built derrick 
today. It is 680 from north and 
west lines. Labor 3, League 256, 
Borden CSL Survey, and 30 miles 
west of Ackorly.

Mitchall
Ambassador No. 1 Wallace made 

hole at 3,607 feet in shale aad 
lime. The wildcat is C NE NE. 
26-13, HfcTC Iforvey, and 12 niUes 
south of Loraine. It is a Pennsyl
vanian exolorer.

Standard of Texas No. 11 Miller, 
in tbe Westbrook pool, pumped 16 
barrels of oil and three per cent 
water naturally on a 24-hour final 
test. Oil graded 23J degrees. 
Total depth is 3,161 feet, and pro
duction ia reached at 3,415 feet. 
Perforation interval extends from

Magnolia No. 10 Mary Foster 
pumped 79 barrels of 89-degree dQ 
and only a tract of water ia final- 
Ing. Tha areD ia in tbe lataa East 
Howard field, 330 feat from north 
and 8,310 foet from east lines, 8- 
29-ls, TfcP Survey. Operator hit 
the production section at 2,636 feet, 
and perforations stand from 3,818- 

and 2,770-814 foet. Total depth 
ia 2JOO, but It is plugged back to 
3,918. Operator fractured with 90.- 
000 gallons.

Starling
0. C. Harper of Midland No. 1 

P. W. Morgan is a Durham Arid 
location a b ^  thraa milas sonth- 
west of Sterling ( ^ .  DriOslto is 
2,918 feet from eonth and araet 

as. 1-T, TfcP Stirvey. It w i l l  
projact to 9,088 teat.

JUNESPEOAIS

ta-OoL MMIta HOT ta OOlO
PICN IC JU G

e Bafctt9if«l two-loM  
biaakabla plaalie cbm
efcofof of oolwr oonbtaMto 
tfcaw

a Ahn ii—iii foH andl flbato 
gkw hwüBlloo kaa|)8 bato 
arafto hoi or cold 

a ffatadi for tM tol, pfciiili%

yim tOM  GAS RANGE

RBOULARLT

219.9S
NOW

$ 1 2 9 8 8

A ir Cooled Cushions
•  ConllwB, opea wwove fibra co v a rla
•  17* X U * MO« ond i r  X 19** bock

AIm  eempleto letocttoa
• f  p le s tic , f ib re  o n d  c o r

d u ro y  c w tk io n t w ith  fo a m  ruta- 
b o r  o r  ro aw to r p o d d in g . 
C h o k o  o f  co lo rs  . _ _ ^ 9 t e  « p

Ivan Lowor on

4.to>ll

M8-I9

ÍÍ jM."

Wm. C. Mortin, 
S07 E. 3rd DM
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DO IT 
YOURSELF

y Ropo c«ttML li  liu, Pw F*«*.........

SCREW DRIVER, Flexible Shoft 75c 
SOCKET SET, 9  Pe. .  .  .  $1.49

1c I  H AN D SA W

PIPE WRENCHES
12 IN. 14 IN.

$2.25 $3.25
Knifo B«y S c M t. 4 B lad«

Sid# Cutters CkreoM

R«v«rtible Ratchet

'SSk:̂ i
v*>> •*

W reath  Set

Knives 
Squares
L e v e l  .w e e d  ..............................................................

Flashlight t  CeB. B ig H ead. ChreoM

Trowel p̂ ai....................

Hand Hatchet ......................98c
W het Rock , u ........ ............... 35c

%

Saw Set , Pe.............................. 59c
W rench Set AUea. 7 P c...........  ...........59c
Hand O ile rs ...........................25c
W rench C e eeea t. U  la . ...........  $1 98
Hacksaws ............... 98c

CARDIO, WITH BLAOIS

COPING SAWS
29 Pc.

S i i

Drill Bit Set
$8 .95

Friction Tope
4  O z. 
Roll .

AIR HOSE
25-Ft.
Length •  •  •$ 2 .2 5
TAP SIT , S P c

STUD PULLIRS

■ « m - m

Cord 
Tables

30x30 Top 

27'^ High

»3.95
TRUMP THE ALL PURPOSE
FOLDING TABLE
BLOND OR MAHOGANY WOOD

O x Ronson-Built

- 0 ^
Lighter . e  a  a

'E3!<

F R E E

1% :rv

Î i- î

tUU'l
7

SPORTING GOODS
Hunting Knife wm «».«..................................... 98c
Swimming Goggles And M asks 69c Te $1.39
Swimming F in s ........................$1.49 t. $2.95
Seg Bee Snorkle .................:.......................... 98c
Spinning Reel .............................................$3.95
4-Ft. Fish Stringer ...........................................15c
Line M iHiallUinM it. t  T e  26 L h . T m L  B o ll ................................... 50c
Catting Rods Solid Glau $1.59

Life
JA C K ET S

2  To 4 Yrs. $3 .75  
5 To 7 Y rs. $4 .00  
8 To 12 Yrs. $4 .75  
Adults . . $5 .25

Tackle Box 
. $2.98

Air
Mottress 
Durotex 62x72 $3.95

11x7x6 
With Tray

Jug IOal. Tbermee $3.95

CO RK  FLO A TS  
Size 3 . . . 25c  
S iz e 2 V i . . 20c

Fishing Line
$1.00

Pools $4.95
Nylon, 25 Lb. 
Twt. 1500 Ft.

A IR  M ATTRESS  
Traveler m.72$8.95

Boseboll
Bots

Hedclen

B F L  AR M eta l

Fishing Rod $4.95

Casting Lines 
For Reel Boseboll ^  $1.25

12-lb.......................75
15-Ib.......................95
20-lb....................1.15

Swlmmlag

Gloves W eh . .  89c
25-lb. 1 . 2 5 S h o e s '^M ea’s. Bejrs*$2.95

A V E RS
•O F F  A N D  O N  IN  A  J I f f V "

^ «  _  I

: islf.V ,

'Æ < È è i
*  WoTM la  W la tar
•  Coal la  Soouaer

•f'L

a  Wo *3.59

R«gii9«r For
Worth Of MMxhandlN^ 

w l i l f l W  loch Week For
■  - .T w oW eeke

h .1

Verco Automatic
Electric Iron
*5.95

P lastic
3

Y«or
Guarente#

G ard en  H ose

50-Ft.
Length

Pruning Shears .... $1.49
Owl H oes............. $1.89
Union R akes....... $1.95
Trimmers Sijir...... $2.75
Hose r r - ...................98c
H o s e rr^ ............  $1.59
Garden Trowel Head.. 15c 
Hose Nozxle mm B r a s s  49c 
Garbage Cons $4.95  
Garbage Cons ̂  $3.95

Nothing to  buy ~  you do not' have to 
be preeent to win.

le t Drawing 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Juna 29th 
2nd Drawing 4 p.m. 
Saturday, July 4to

.V;/
ip t

1006 Lamesa Highway
'̂ r

4k u

7Vzx
9x14
13x11
SPORT
STR A ^

GREAT

CARD1
CH A IR
W orkP
Ash Tr<
Plastic
Dishpai
Alumin
Bun W<
Bushel
Brake F

l y *

DD
COI
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$3.95

3
Y«or

Suarantet

I BraM

Z  $4.95  
Z $ 3 .9 5
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Of The House 9

Frid ay , June 21st
Boys' W hite

Sport Shirts
Size 6 to 14

Men's W hite

Sport Shirts
9 8 '

Gifts For The L(^iet! 
Balloons For The Kiddies! 
And Bubble Gum

TV ANTENNA

RABBIT EARS
R«9. $6.50

$1.98

■A
•Ü/ÎI

T V  TR A YS
I V i x W i ..........................19c
9 x1 4  29e
IS x IB V z ............................. 59c
SPORT CAPS M e n 's ........................ 29c
STRAW  CAPS W o m en s.................... 39c

Spice Set 9 Pc, Alamlnum .............................  ............  98c
Change Purse «..d reeled L..ther.................. 50c
Canned Heat ........................................... 5c
Mirror 2 view, PUln ami MegBified ....................................... 29c
Hamburger Presses ............................. 60c

Women's And Girls' Sixes 3 To 6

59c

Boord
PAD & CO VER

$ | 4 9GREAT VALUE

CA RD  TA B LE CO VER Plastic . . 49c  
CH A IR  BA CK CO VER Plastic / . 19c
W ork Pants Me.*, u-d......................... $1.00
Ash Tray S e t , p.. gim. ...........................
Plastic Pail .....................................  $1.49
Dishpance.ei.uqt............................... $1.25
Aluminum Cups .................................. 15c
Bun W armers ...........    98c
Bushel Basket Lema, Plastic .... .............  $2 .49
Brake Fluid car uie. u  o.............................39c

Rag Dolls ........  15c .............2 f.t25 c
W histling Tea K e ttle s ........................ 49c
Pot Mots ...................................................5c
Forest Ranger Set ................................ 10c
Streamliner Train .............................. "79c

I

Toy Rubber M ice ...................... 2 ,* 5 c
Toy Umbrella ....................................29c

D Dormeyer Mixer
All Cfirom« Finish

95

iSSl!
iili

Boll Point 
PENS

ALL COLORS

CHBAPER THAN BUYING 
RIPILLS ^  m  ^25*S9c
Seller

Woste Basket
. .3 9 ' 

I . ■. .69«
ZIPPERS

7 to 10 
INCH SIZES

le .

HAIR TONICS
Borbtr SizG BotHts

Wildreot 
Beker's 
VHalle 
VAM, Ete. *1.00

All Mttal Folding
CHAIRS

f

\Wtight 11 Pounds

» 2 9 5 -

W hiik  
BROOMS

15*-

W-

R#9. 39.95$
Volu« . . . .

INUID LINOLEUM
Standord Gouge

Chef-O-M atic
Deep Fryer. . »$4.95

 ̂ • 9

CERAMICS
Dutch Boy And Girl

Self, Pepper Set ..
COW  PLANTER p„,p.. 55e
SHAVING CUPS With AAirror . . .  35e
MEASURING SPOON m 50c
ASH TRA Y Ceramic ......         35c
PLANTERS Boy And Girl    ..., 35c
SPICE SET 4 P. 49c
SPICE SET 4 P. 59c
O IL AND VINEGAR SET .i... c  60c 
DEMITASSE CUP And SAUCER 15c 
CORAL SINGER 40c

Boys' W hite T-Shirts
25c Eo.

FOR

Square 9  
Yord

Linoleum Rugs ¿Ss*..................$5.25
Rubberixed Point oi.............  $2 .95
Outside W hite OM Label. OaL . .....$2.95

Aluminum
Folding Choir

WM* Oak Arms

S Q 9 8
m

1 .  '

- j  p i

t h o u s a n d s  j*

rUM  Outs and gaylngt on nr 7 , uokLoti, Cioto In turn posB^ eti Como ono

many

Phone AM  3-3198
o f o o n

> v i
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MING OVER Champ Off To Shaky
WHh Hart

Ms 79a mictat te v* absut schis lboy athM ks ma b d u  
would prababljr bo äaptUmi taf pM kk« a l Um propoMd 

IB7-R. sufamlttid t» tlM schoal boürd h r A tU itfe O lrw ior
M r dooMs

liS n l for 1SB7-R.
A1 m v*

H»v* roassas tt w il coot IM41MT U stnioct ths achooTs Tarioos 
te Claaa AAAA stgrla. H ut’s op aaarfr HJM  from last yoar’s 

bodgct. whaa |S2.U l.n was apaaft, at ifhkii tlina fU.000 
b w n te  Local Fuad la hasp tha aBilatie taad la tha
black.m vti fiforaa tba toUd ezpeodttaro oa football w ill rua |M,777.<7. 
n a t sama. of coorsa, oomes cloaaat ta braalrlin  avae la  tba program, 
•otaidb af ^ rla’ ToDayfoall. -whieli baa baaa knowa to maka maaajr.

Tba budgrt f ll«  for $S,7M.M ta ba spent la  sanior Ugh acliool 
i>««ir«th«il, another ll.07t.S0 la  Junior Ugh baakatball. lU M Jt in 
baiahnll |298Jt in golf, $471 in g irls’ tennis, |s n J t  la  boga’ taaais. 
g ljg g .is in tenbw high track. I7U .U  la  Junior Ugh track pha anothar 
ILSM  for travel expenses of the track taam. $1414 U r sanior Ugh 
volleyiMdl, $S» for Jnniw high voDayball. $147S.7S U r aanior high 
chearleaders and pep squad and $3W for Junior high chasr laadars.

Another $040 will go toward training supplies for all athletes undsr 
ths proposed budget. ■

iftifh has proposed to the board that a  station wagon ba pur
chased for the athletic dcpartiiiaat, thaorii Ug that such a vahide 
would cut down on expanses during boqr aaasons U that the school 
Is «*Hg«teri to pay for tndlTidaal arpenias on snch trUa.

Iha football budget proposed by Milch UcUdad $tj00 sat aaida 
for Lakaviaw School, by the way, and that flgaras ta pay for aO
sports at the Negro schooL• • * •

The budget, e( e« 
es. Sach sMaey Is tal 

1ha bsard dssaa*t esp 
flaaaeiaBy thaa it dM Imt 
* sp  a Mt. staee tbo Mo 
gale, as tbey dM tba paa(

aat al
the pay al tba

lo fare aay better

a hags

Hewsver,

äUe to wta

la  its four seasons la professional basebtrii prior lo tUs season, 
tba Plainriaw dub draw a total ol MS.0U paid admissions, for a 
season’s average of fO.TSS.

At that rate, the Ponias should have made noonay, bat they prob
ably didn’t  Business was way down thU year, so the Plalnview of
ficials dected to quit before thay got in too deep.

Aay time a dub in the lower minors draws $0,71$ paying cas- 
hansrs in one season, it should be able to pat aside a few dollars for 
naa ia leaner years..

Regrettably, you have to keep up with the Joneses in baseball or 
quit, and the Joneses aD too oftaa force yon te spend yoarsalf into 
oblivion.

The Plainviaw operators were probably smart in getting oat when 
•lay did.

Good Oraves. the ex-Big Springw who coachsd tbs Plainviaw High 
School baaebaD team tUs aprUg, is now mastarmiwfing the Amaricaa 
Lagloa Junior taam ol that aity.

FO R TH IR D  IN ROW

Bums Defeat KP 
Béngais, 13-3

tha
lb .nos» DOnU^K JaH

KP Tlgars, IM .
Jay Ltfbnw

meund win, astttng Iha Haagala 
dawn with flaws Uls. Ha struck 
aot U sod wUkad flvo.

Iha Buna got away  to a  fast
start, scoring tfaras u  the first 
and thrss mors in the ssoand.

Romda Soggs cdubbad three Uts 
for the Bums whOo Jaa Mai Maos 
and Bobby Brannon each had two.

Jfanmy Whatley drove oat two ol 
flu Bangab’ thraa Ute.

Tha Daily Herakra Mawttuo rap- 
pad flu  Rotariana, 1$^ lor thoir 
second straight victory ia the

Dae Seagga had tear hita in as 
manr trias, indndiag a fifth inn- 
tedoab la.

The Reporters scorsd sight runs 
la ths third, hsitiag aroond. John
ny Freomaa had two Uts ia the
iimliig

Proaton Myriok waa tha winnhig 
Ha sorrendared oidy three 

otruA  ont niiu and eraOnd

Flicks Lick 
Pigs, 7-6
. Iha Flicks ralBed for thres inns 
U  the fifth to nudge the Pifgly- 
Wiggly Pigs. 7-$. and ths C S u  
CWbon nine clobbered the Cube. 
144. in American Littla Laagna 
games played bare Wednesday

Samplas opsned tbs
Flleks’ fifth with a single and

»  Dickie Carie-to second when 
tan walked. Robert Whaley singled 
httaa a run and Baxter Moore 
pnt the Flocks ahead ta stay wifli 
a  tifpla.

denay Pattsrson waa tha win- 
niag horiar, Richard WhUo tte

Cabot scored in every inning but 
one to to p ^  the Bndns. Neil 
Robinson had foor hits in as many 
tries. Ronnie Cunningham ooDect- 
ad three while Bobby LoveO and 
Ronnto Dodson bad two sacb.

■ofainson and Dickia Spier oom- 
Uaed to liintt the Cubs to t#o 
Uts.

a a a n  vuooc
■ • • a < mÊMmimim a  a v a»  I a a s e im9t l e a  s.p«t’M.s s a i
m  t o e  aMMVM a • a

a. Bravais e eS I S  s e t  omMm ii S e t  waüqret t e e  B.Bi«imlk»  e e li TU

aasB  osBo* abb s t o  ommbm s e i  t o t  ipiwdiw I t e  s e i  B.La*«B̂ » S 4 Ss e i  ewhMBto 4 s s I t e  BwtMMrft 4 * 4  a e e Bneawet 4 e e i t a  w.tfvMiit a e 1 
1 t  t  pw ittia e • 0

a 1 1S i:
4tt*itï.a

“ » u Ha
isBoed U Uto. wUtfad aiz md to

ad loar basas on b e ^

had two Uows for fiw

>1»

BUMS

j.am i
. m i l ll o t  WrtgMtttWî î :S?

BOTABT

ForsanGrid 
Card Complete

FORRAN Rchoduto far the 
Forsaa football toam has b a a a  
roonded oat far flw soasan, Snpt. 
Joa T. HoOaday has annonneed.

Iha first foor gsniss tHO bs 
aon-conlsraoea. while ths last five 
for the Bofttloes will be agatast 
(Bstriot oppoaifioo.

First non-confaranos boot will be 
Sept 1$ at Forsan, against Daw
son (WMdi). Othar ontsidt teams 
booked ind ode Fyote, Ackeriy 
and Paint Creak.

Ih s sdwdole is as foDowa 
Sept. U Weldi(Dawson) Ifare
Sept 20 Ignoto There

Achsrly 
Paint CTMk 

Wntor VsDey 
Mertaon 
OpsB

Storiii« a ty  
Garden City 
Chrtotoval

Sept 27 
Oct S 
Oct 12 
Oct I t 
Oct. 2S 
Ntv. 1 
Nov. g 
Nov. U 
’x-Dsnotot Confo

Here 
Here 

H ata
TtaeriK
Iberos
Therox
Herex

Oamoo.

Trans-Miss Start
DALLAS Ml -  Off to a tomtwhat otoii in sat of hit Trtnt MliolsoiffI golf

Charity Coô  Amorica’a WaBiar Cap toara captato maato T n tk  Radraaa al El Paaa, Tax., la tha aaoond
round today.

Coa luid to coma from boUnd jaetirday to baat Cbnck Draamr. Hoaatoa oU maa, t  m d  1 U tha 
opening of match play. Ha dU R wlHi »ovorpar golf, had toar gpolt graooa and taca wai U a  crwak. 

Radmaa rwachad tha aaeond round wlth a S and 1 todaion ovar Dnd ftttoag af DaDaa.
Ros Baxtar Jr. of AmariOo, Tex.. tha Unlvorsity af HooMoa aaa, ohaWTod Ua aalaettoa to tha 

Wakar Cnp toam wtth a 2 and 1 vktory otar B. J . Rogara Jr. of WlcUta IhOa, Tas.

FOR C A R D IN A LS

W ill Th is Be A  
Repeat O f 1956?

Okay, ao tha S t .Lonia Cardlnala 
look grmt, Juat half a game out of 
the Natianal Leagna laad. Bnk 
yon’v t got to apU tba credfla ba- 
twaen a long otreak aad a abort

They hustled to 20 victories U 
the last 27 gamas, winning 1$ of 
the last It, s ^  jumped from ttxth, 
•14 games behind, to within seven 
percentage paints ol tha first-placa 
Mihrankea Braves. TrouUs is. 
they ware only three points out
of the lead at this stage a

into aago—then went into a lata-Juna 
swoon that damped tbam out of 
the race for a fourtb-placa finish, 
17 games beUnd.

The Redbirds moved ia on the 
Bravea last night, sweeping Pltts- 
borgh 5-2 and 5-1 in a twf-nIgU 
doiiUe-header as Mflwaukaa’s Bob 
Buhl cut the Braves’ sUd at three 
games with his third coasecuthra 
fonr-hitter in a  54 victory over 
tto  New York Giants.

dnrinnnti ended its four-canaa 
stump, coming from behind on 
homo runs to boot Brooklyn 44, 
leaving tha Radlags and Dodgers 
two gamss baUad with flia Brooks 
in third place by two percentage 
points.

Sam Jonas won Us fourth in 
the Cardinal opanar, strikiBg out 
10 and limiting tha Bucs to only 
four hits aftor tha first inning. The 
Cards broka a Swll tie with tivee 
in tha sevanth. Hobie Lsndritfa’s 
donbto drove home the winner and 
Joe Cunningham then packed it 
away with a twa^ua pinich homer 
as Ron Klina lost his 10th.

Wally Moon awattod a two4on 
homar as flia Redbirds scored 
three in the nightcap first against 
Bob Purksy. Stan Muaial Ut Us 
ISto bomer and stretdied his hit
ting streak to 1$ games as young 
Lindy McDsUsl won Ua savsnfli

Buhl got a q u tt laad as Hsnry 
Aaroe matched Yankee Mkkay 
Mantle for the major league ha- 
mar lead with Us I9to In m  third 
imdng. Wes Covington added a 
three-run bomar U the fifth. Ru
ben Gomel, who has won nine, 
lost his fourth.

Both Redleg hamars ware two- 
run Jobs in the ssventfa, with Bob 
Thumum delivering his fourth 
pinch-hit shot a h ^  of Don Hoak’s 
eiiacber. Tom Acksr won Us sa 
anth, shotting out the Brooks un
til they scored tfarse U sfath, two 
an Ebnar Valo’s home run.

Ernie Banks and WsR Mocyn. 
aadi bUting two boms runs far 
the day, connectod for succsssivs 
waDopa ia the nightcap eighth to 
win for young Moe Drabowsky.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

By TBv Amv«M (0  P rw i___siiaaicaiT lbaoubnATTDIO (B u d US at ht MaaUv, Mw Tort. STT; nBSieii tab JMi: C«T. XaoMS CBy. .*•: I n.i_l(vv Twt. .344: Tm. OtaM.
• n .  WatBATTBD m StVTVri. A4S.

ahwroa. Kvv Tork 4Si____Rw Ym% 44: Wwta otovihed. 4li MVCMee«#. 4LMX BOisa-a n: Kvv Twt. U:
Mb. U; Xm M. Kswu CKy. U: MÛ- mO. Dvtrta and Snlth. Ktavu CRr. U.

WALLT MOON

■DHL MANTLE

Rookto Dick Drott won Ua aixUi 
with a tfaraeJiitter and eight 
strikoonts In the opener.

Two walks aad RBI sfaiglos by 
Jim Rivera and Bubba Phillips 
prodneed two sacond-inning runs 
for tba White Sox. who wsca out 
Ut 54. Bob K e a ^  won i t  Art 
CeceardU was the kwsr.

Hw Yanksss went on a  15Ut 
tear against seven-game winner 
Duka Maas and twb Tiger rdiev 

a with Yogi Berra hitting a 
UueefUB honnar and Gil MeDou- 
gidd poking a two-run home run. 
Tom Stnrdivant won his sixth.

Frank SaOhran Msnked tha In
diana on fiv« hits, basting Mika 
Garcia as the Red Sox, who had 
lost four in a row, seocisd four in 
tha faurtfa. twa on Frank Mai- 
sona’a doable. Jimmy Piersall and 
Rarnmy W I^  bofntrad for Bos
ton.

Virgil Tracks won his sixth ia 
relief for the A’s, breaking a 2- 
sD tie with an RBI single. Ex- 
YaiAse BiDy Martin then Ut a 
two-rnn hooMr.

Cot and Baxtar toad tha twa
bradtsto. Coa the upper and Bax
tar tha lowor, and tt’s possibla tin  
only W aksr Cop msmbors U tha 
field will meet ia tha ftoals Son- 
dsy.

Ih a  «Btmhola matches saw Cy 
Norttoap of Owatoona, lOan., a 
Lamar TMi coBaglan, beat Rn- 
Wgb Selby of Henderson, Tax., in 
2$ bolsa; Kan Everett of Denver 
bent Amoy PowaO of Dallas, a
Nbitfa Texas State CoOega playsr, 
on the ninstaenth hoto aitar shoot
ing bintiaa on tha last three holes 
of regnlatiaa to aqaars tha nutefa; 
Blohard NdrviDa of Oklahoma 

21 bolaa to take out 
^non of DaDaa, and 

Ed HopUns of Abilsna also m  21 
**»«g Joan Estrada of 

Mexico City.
Jack Moore of Duncan. Okie., 

tha Oklahoma UUveriUy aopho- 
mora who was medaUat with a 
M, won his opening match 2 and 
1 ovor Bradly Smith' of DaDas.- 

Moors claahoa with Bob MlUti 
of Ksnsaa Oty today. WUlito got 
into tin  aaoond round when Dan 
Winters of Abileno, Tex., default- 
sd.

Coahoma To Play 
Bronte Tonight

COAHOMA. (SC) — The Coa
homa women’s softball team, bow 
baosting a 24 won-lost record, 
play host to Brooto in an t  o’clock 
game here this evening.

The Coahomans toot to Snyder, 
7-5. Tuesday evoiing in Snyder.

Dumpy Lendermon crashed out 
a home run and a singla for Coa
homa. Tha round t r ip ^  came in 
the fifth with twa on and two out 

Gwen Rogers, who pitched for 
Coahoma, stnidc out nine and 
waBcad four.

Hogan Is Awarded 
$5,000 Damages

PHILADELPHIA (II — Golfer 
Ben Hogan was awarded $5,000 
damages yesterday against a New 
York publishing oompony vdiidi 
partrayod his todmiqiia in a book._<*l> fkv Ulmttmru ** IwmgiltGolf with the Maaters.' 
oat two years ago.

Judge Peter F. Hagan of com- 
m leJ that A. S.moo pleaa coart 

Barnes and Company had “ndsap- 
iwopriatetr Hbgah’s property 
r i^ ts  “in 4 ie commercial vahw 
ofUi  name and pbotograph.** Ho
gan said be had not aathorimd 
Bamas to use toad and Uhiatra- 
tioaa pertaining to Us atyla.

MINOR LEAGUE ATTENDANCE UP, 
GEORGE TRAUTMAN CONFIDES

COLUMBI», OUeMV-Eariy aaaMa aitandsaaa oi mlnsr toogna 
basebaD gamea la abead af tbe 1255 figoia, Georgs M. Traotmaa 
saM today.

Tbe  ̂ ef tbe Nattoaal Aaaa. ef ProfaeMoaal Baseball
Laagsaa saM a  sorvoy ef 25 of tba 21 loops nador bla Jariodlctloa 
ohewod 14 bad booated attoadanea aad U bad dodtaed far tbe 
ported tbreagb May SL

A year age tbe "gaU" op to May U waa 4J7t,MI. aa to- 
onaii ef MlJ57 for tbe eorront oanapelga. Meet opectaealar gain 
WM to tha Mexicaa Leagoc, where tbe attoadaare of 5tt441 to 
17$4W ovor tbo eorroopoadtag portod of loot ocasoa.

Loagneo obowiag galas iaetodo tbe Sooaor  State. Doeraaaoa 
wore Mows by tbe Texas. Weotorn, Big Stato and gootbwootora

SU CCEED S DoW EES

NATKmAL LBAOeX 
BATTIXO (BM ta t a  m  a t taU>-M u-

( ta .  m . Loom. JOT; Xadow. StwATtb. 
Jm t Vtady. PW sbanA  y S ; O n ta . P ttta  
t a n k  JS t; Chnaa. B r a á u ^  M7.

BATTXD IK—A añn. MOvaiikM 
taO Motad. OL Lvoii. » :  BetJE. Cbxtn- 
taU . 44; Xtata, at. Loota. 30; BoO. Cto- 
ctanoM taO Maro. Hvv Tark, 37.

BOMB n o u s  — AoroB. MlhroukM. I t;  MataL SL Lota. 13l Mmb. Ot. Lauta, 
U ; Boaka. CTitaoo» ooO Mor*> Kow Tork,

Dee Fondy Is Lost 
To Pittsburghers

theST. LOUIS (*)—Dee Fondy, 
Nstioasl League’s No. 2 Utter and 
having his best sesaoo, is lost to 
tho Pittsburgh Pirstos for sa in
definite period becanse of aa eye 
injury suffered la pre-game prso- 
tioe last Ught.

Joe Brown W ins By TKO  
Over Orlondo Zulueto

DENVER (ft — Lightweight 
champton Joe Brown, wfamer by 
a iSIh-round tachnleal knodraut 
over Orlando Zahwta. shopped 
around today for pork chops and 
soma overweight matches to cash 
to oa Us tttle.

toowB knocked the bobbing (U- 
ban to the canvas ia the uth 
round for a nina count and fln- 
Islwd h te  off with a fhirry of 
rights a scant 21 ssconds bsfort 
the cod of tbs nationsDy telavM  
title fiRU last nigU.

Reforae Ray Kaadi was roundly 
haoad by tha crowd of $4$5 in the 
Dmvsr CaUaeum far stopping tbo 
boot SUnata gat up at the count 
af sight aflar Ms soeond knock-

**I aakai TnUsts if ha was an
2 2 $ w te  ha got ap,” Kaacfa

•Ha iwamhlad. HU
I

injured.’’
“That was the lousiest dedskn 

I ever saw fai my Ufa,’’ waUed 
Zuhieta’s manager Hymie Wall- 
man.

"I M t fine,’’ Slid tbe downcast 
28-ysar-old challenger in Us dres- 
siiM room. “My head was clear. 
I wasn’t a W dUiy.’’

The three offidsU had Brown 
ahead on points irhen tbe fight 
wrv stopped.

ZuUets, who weighed US44. said 
it was the first one bs’d bssa 
knocked off his fast in 101 fights.

Brown, l24Ki, said bs cM«ht 
Zutusta with a left uppercut  hi the 
lltii and Bsflsd him a eonfai- 
nstioo of right hands to the head 
and body in tha ISth.

Action was fasbpacsd through 
moat of tho fiidit bat tho 
tuned fighters stood up wafl. Zn-

Shirley Robbins 
To Return Here

BASEBAU
STANDINGS

Mtàm 0. 
cmms* a siStaMfi 1 Komm CKy ê, WoMAwIm 3

Ww Lm I P t a lcatasta ............37 u  AUKewTwIi ........... IO U AM..... n  M A44

AT*S

■t MkvM ol Botata, l  pm.car ta wotatagtMh 1
XATIOMAL LXAlQCXkra BoscLva

WUiktatai »1
WM IiLota M l........34 S4 —,.a S4 A»

..... Al as AM....... as 33 .4tt....... n  37 An....... 10 SI AIO
Si

Kov T4tk ta 1:30 StaLta catastai 1:1* r-ta.I ckioataihi 0 r JB.Plttskursa ta SL Loota. • fm
LXAODK <AY% aasuLis DoBm a AiMtta 0 SM ABÉitai A Fort Wotaa i Htatata 0-1 TVIta 4-1 OhroToport 44, Okkbtai« Otr M Wta LoolPoL B< DoSo* 41 U AIOBootaM 30 S7 AtaSan Atawilo SI S7 AMAlMtta 30 M .4MFort WarM 30 34 .4MTolta 34 M .4MOhiarapart SI Mt CKy nnihsDi>ATW OAMXO

abrtmpmt ta nHaSioïia CKy V1HK4-I“ ta Taba Om  Ataataa ta Fort Wotab
BIO OTAIB LBAOUX WXDHaSDAT*S BBSOLIS , 4A. SaaiOMit 34

cartaU 11 Ttantaa 10
OonuaAkoina

T intali k Km lata TH. :33M 31 AM m M .iti M W .401 M M .401 BCBSDArS OAMXO
OoiTta Cartatt ta  Ttaopto

aOOTBWXSIXBK LBAODX WXOKXSnATta XBSOLTS 1 CaiMtad 4 1 Bafea# SMldlai>d'U.-XI Ptaa tWm Laal TH. T
CaitabadBoaba

« U A3f _
a U JH 3S3 m .4« $Hn » .4« 11M « .4« u17 31 .344 14TBDBODAT*S OAMXO

Boèfea ta  Oaa Aasak 
MldbiKl ta  XI Fbm

F A C m e COAST LBAOUX 
Xy ta #  AaaaalataO Fraaa 
WBDHBSDArS BBSULTS

SM Dtata 1  Om  Franataeo T 
Loa In ta l— ia> laaram ataa O 
VM oaim r 1  Oaattb 4 
Foctlaiid 1  a i i r v i iO  0Wm Lata Fta.Franolaaa ,...4B 37 «$imytr ...... • m jnr«aed ...... » n J47aaaeaaa*̂ ^ s .3«ta ...........37 34 .nAaialaa ...... Mlaëd .........M »34 .311jntnittat .....IS «7 .377

TOmMOATV SCMBDOLB
Om  PtaQja ta IM  F r

lataUa ta  T m im t it  
BuBiaaiO ta  FarUanO

(S)

Saak NCAA TMa
DENTIH« W — Moca T o u  

State, ahrays a top wntooder ia 
ths NCAA gUf tonmament, sonda 
a team to Colorado Springs next 
week to try for another chamnion- 
sUp. Tha Eaglao wort four times 
champions, feti to QMi U 1955 and 
then placed second from 1954 to 
199$.

Hose W eak A t Bat 
But Lead League

BALTIMORE (ft — Tho (Chicago Whits Sox are leading tba Amari
caa Laagna by 2V4 gamea wtth aa unimpreaslvs toom batting aver-

***‘̂ r 2 w winning on defsnM and «aad moatly,’’ * * |^ * !i
A1 Lopas. “I only Uva wa con keep on doing so until wo atari UtUi^.

,m: I - -4  This was after Us team had

Ths Webb AFB Dusters . . .  
a busy nina days of basebsD ac
tivity hare Friday afternoon, at 
wUefa time they play GoodfeOow 
FMd of San Angwo.

Game time is 5 p. m. Ths two 
teams mast again Saturday at 
$ p. m.

FfitUn tbs nine day period, the 
Dusters see action seven times. 
The Wriib team takes Sunday off 
but plaars Randolph Firid of San 
Antoiiio Monday and Tuesday. 
Brodke Medical Center of San An- 
grio on Thursday and on Friday 
and Saturday, June 28 and 2$, the 
Dusters meet Dyess AFB of AU- 
lODO.

All tbo games will be played in 
Steer Peril here.

The Dusters will carry an 84 
wooJost record into thor game 
against Goodfdlow tomorrow.

made o ^  aix singles last night 
yet won 2-1 over the Baltimore 
Orioles, who had nine Uts, includ
ing two doablca- Half the CUesgo 
hits followed walks and produced 
runs.

The Orioles, by contrast, got 
three singles in a row in one U- 

spen ning and couldn’t score. That pro
vided the striking dononstration 
of (Aicago’s defense in the fifth

MILWAUKEE (fL-Bobby BuU, 
Milwaukee Braves’ right-hander, 
has a disarming explanation for 
Us 7-2 won-lost rec<»il and string 
of thres straight tour-Ut victories.

“I Just, happen to be throwing 
what the Utters aren’t looking 
for’’ he said last night after his 
latest four Utter, a 54 shutout 
over the New Yoik Giants.

"There’s a very fine line be
tween success and failure in this 
busfaMss,’’ he continued. “It’s like 
cat and dog out there. If the Ut
ters guess r i^ t, you don’t last

You can be coasting along
well and then all df a sodden 

the roof can fall in.”
The victory, his third in a row 

and sixth in his last seven deci
sions, came at a fortuitous time 
for the National League-leading 
BravM. It ended a three-game 
losing streak and enabled the dub 
to hold a half-game lead over the 
fast-dosUg Cardinals.

Tha grim-visaged man from 
Saginaw, Mich., who ia running 
sli^iUy ahead of Us pact of a 
year ago when he won 18 games, 
has beoi bothered by poor control 
and power bsttiag support 

The only complete games be has 
pitched are tbe four he has won 
on four Utters. With few excep
tions in Us sigU other starts, bs 
has been Involved cither in a tic 
game or only a run or two behind 
when given tbe book.

Bryc« R«id Quits
MARLIN (ffl-Bryce Reid has 

resigned as coach of Marlin Itigh 
Sdwol to enter tbe University of 
Texas school of dentiytry. Reid 
had coached here for three years.

Miranda led off with a 
single. Ken lichinan followed suit 
anJ an Oriols rally appeared in 
the making. But Miranda made 
the mistake of running a few feet 
past second base and was thrown 
out by ri^tfielder Jim Rivera.

Bill Gardner smacked another 
■ingle to right, but not only did 
Rivera’s quick return limit Leh
man to second, it almost pideed 
him off too.

Tbe next two Orioles flyed out 
while tilt runners stuck to tha 
bags. . ^

The lack of over-all WUte Sox 
Utting finds only Nellie Fox over 
JOO-by 29 points.

Ballinger Builds 
Lead In League

B r Tba Aiiealatad F ra u
Ballinger’s Westerners are mak

ing hay while tiie sun shines in 
the Southwestern League.

In three nights they not only 
took over the lead but made it 
a 3-game bulge.

Wednesday n i^ t they trimmed 
forC^Isbad 9-4 for their second 

straight triumph over the ertt- 
while league leaders.

Hobbs’ Sports also lost ground 
in third place as tbey took a 4-2 
trimming from San Angdo. It 
was the second night for Hobbs 
to fall to the cellar-dwellers.

Scootw Hughes and John Yan- 
chura Ut home nina and Bob 
Martinez pitched S-Ut baD. Mar
tinez hurled shutout ball for six 
innings.

Midland swamped El Paso 18-9 
with 16 Uts and 18 walks issued 
by Texan pitchers.

A . R . ^ .
AUTO AIR CONDinONEB 

L. M. Tadier, Aothorlaed Dealer
ItataBM fey QaalKy BaOy Sit W. Sta. AM 44177 or 44N1
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A re-orginization movement at 
tbe Big Spring Country Chib will 
consolidate the Jobo of golf pro 
and manager and return Shirley 
Robbins as general managw.

Robbins, for tha last foor yaars 
associated with the Ranch land 
Hills (Country (3nb in Midland, 
win formally assume duties here 
Mmday.

In making tbo annoancement, 
A. K. (John) Turner, president of 
the chib, said this morning the 
changee were made for economic 
reasons.

C. A. DeWeeo, formerly of Fort 
Worth, succeeded Robbina as goU 
pro while Sam Peters was hired 
a short timo later as dab man
ager.

DeWeea said tUs momtog he 
had made no dans for tbe future

but possibly would remain la  
West Texas.

Turner said ha wanted to ghre 
tbe Htihest recommendations pos
sible to both DeWees and Petm , 
adding that both had dona every
thing that was eiqiected of them 
here.

Tumor said a new pdky of the 
club would be to maintain con
sistent opening and closing hours. 
Henceforth, h i stated, the pro 
shop and locker rooms would open 
at t  ajn. whUe the main club will 
open at 10 a.m. A 10 p.m. closing 
h w  win bs rsNMCtea, bs added. 
The club itsdf win be dosed on 
Mondays.

As gmeral chsirman, Robbins 
win work in doss association wltii 
tha directors in planning aO dub 
activities. Hs will Uvs on the
coarse.

ijs loft, s t r i l^
I’S

C  A. DsfEEB

Slacb And Sport Shirts
Cool Companions For Summer W ear

SLA CKS
New slacks that kaap you cool and com fortablo 
a ll summor aro your w isost clothing invostm ont. 
Chooso horo from  wash and wear dacron, dacron 
and wool, s ilk  and wool and a ll wool slacks. A ll 
colors in ovory tiio .

$8.95 To $21.50

SPECIA L GROUP
R59. $11 «95 Wool And Dacron Slacks 

Spocial, Now

2 Pairs $18

SPORT
SHIRTS

W hat a w ondorful aaloction of sport sh irtsi K n it 
p u ll evo rt, iv y  loaguo stylo  and your othor favorito  
stylo8. S h ^  tlo o ^  sh irts in  ^rom ospun cotton, 
s ilk  and cotton and othor cotton blonds. Como in 
now and roatock your sport sh irt wardrebo-

$2.95  To $7.95

?
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Restrictions Eased 
On Red Shipments

WAiHINOTON (It—n #  govsm- 
nMat today eased its restrictions 
SB the shipment of nonstrategic 
M o d s  to Russia and her European 
ijstenitee. It added some 200 com*

Ship Collision 
Fatal To 13

BREST, France (It—The death 
td l in the flaming coUiaion of an 
Amariean^twnad tanker and a 
Greek freighter o f f Brittany 
mounted to 13 today. Another sail
or w u Bated as miasinf.

Two sailors died in a hospital 
here o( injuriaa suffered In the 
cdliaioa yesterday during a blind
ing fog of the 15,0004on tanker 
Stony Point and the Greek freight
er loannis. The French Maritime 
Service had previously identified 
the loannis as a tanker.

More than SO crewmen were 
rescued despite the fog which 
hampered operations. Tha tanker 
and the vcasel collided near tha 
lala ef Ushant.

may be 
divldnal

Texas Tech Girl 
Wins National 
4-H Honors

WASHINGTON (D-Miss Sharon 
Tbcmpaon, 18, a sophomore at 
Texas Tech, w u named Miu 
Young American of the 4-H Club 
last night.

She livM with bar parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Thompson, on a 
1,100-acro gensral farm near Hale 
Center, Tex.

She w u selected from among 
200 ddegatu attending the Na
tional 4-H Coofsrence and w u 
dted ter exceptional 4-H achieve
ments, leadtrihip and dtizeuhip 
acthritiu. She has been active in 
the organisation 10 years.

moditiu to tha list of thlnp thM 
be exported there without la-

licensu.
Tbs Bureau of Foreign Com

merce emphasized, however, that 
the action ’In no way reflocts 
a diange in tho policy of banriag 
stratogic goods to the Soviet Uoe. 
nor |n any way affects the coi»> 
idete embargo against shlproonts 
to Communist China.”

BFC said the number of noa* 
s t r a t o g i c  items that may bo 
sblppod to tho Europoan Soviet 
bloc now totals about 900.

Induded in the items added to 
the list of "peaceful g o o d s”  today 
are:

Cattle hidu, inedible tallow, 
electrical suppllu sudi u  fladi* 
lights and oatteriu, farm and 
home type freuors, appBanoe 
cords, pamt ralxars, traffic signal 
lights and insect control units; 
certain canned and frozen vege- 
taU u, seed beans and peu, to
bacco products, iron and steal 
builders’ h a r d w a r e  and cer
tain industrial, manufacturing u d  
sarvice-industriM machinu such 
u  slaughter houu equipment, 
boQor room q>eclalty tools, steam 
cleaning machinu and buttoa- 
coverlng and bmsb-mddng ma- 
fhinti

Other items are floor surfacers, 
garbage burners and grinders, ice 
uw  wid drill machinu, phuphata 
rodr, apedfled motion lecture pro
jectors, film and certain other 
photogradiic and p r o j e c t i o n  
goods, and deatal, aui^cal and 
medical suppliu and apparatus.

All of these ccunmoditiu are of 
the type that would be approved 
for export under existing licens
ing policy.

Effective a waak from today a 
number of other ttenu will be add
ed to tbo list of "poocoful goods.” 
They include rubber and rubber
ized piece goods, fabcla, sheet
ing u d  other natural aiid syn- 
thkic rubber products: rubber or 
rubberised clothing, canvu abou 
with rubber solu, umbreUu and 
paruols and miscellaneoua cotton 
taxtile products.

Wind And Hêil Dsmsgn
Han sad wtad flaWeaad Mia 
ready te esmblae h si sas (he
r ig h t  are Blehard DMlage, 
Reach. Aaat. Ceoaty Ageal far

to faraur M. V. 
hsr Caaaty. (AP

Left to

Private Power Attacked On 
Hell's Canyon Dam Project

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

aonoB or o r r  bond blxction TXa MtATM or T8ZU 
c m r  OP aw aranio
COUMTT OP BOWASD
TO a l l  QÜAUPIXO VOTUM OP TBXerrr op ax> aramo. txzu. wao
OWN TaXABLB P B O ñ n T T  W  SAID 
CITT. AND WBO t U n  DULY M H -  
DXBBD T n  SANN FOB TAXATION;TAXB NOTICB Wat «e «kctlce wfll b* has ta Sto CNy W Wc Sprtac. TMai. «• the ltd ear a  Juir. uST. in oiiStaiici la • raMtaUta aaS «Ur dulr ■N«H hf tae CNr OmwiNiNe m taa UUi dar a  Jmt. im . «ktaS la a< tallowa:

N ta w w m o w  AND OBDSa POB 
OTY BOND BLBCnON 

THB SXATB OP TXXAS 
c m r  OP B »  SPBINO 
OODNTT o r  BOWABO 

OH THIS, tan lUa da r a l Joaa. ISST, 
taa CMr CawunNalae al tha CSr al B it 
to rta ( , T an a , oeern ad  In raiiitar aaa- 
San M Um rw u lsr s m tiM  niso#

tato-vU: a. W. DABNBT.
Ward B.
B ar B m a
CarUa D atr«
Dr. Laa O. Batan

C. B. c a r ___
I balM praaaai. and with tha taOee- 
ahaaai: naMi im tl tn th n  n qnoraai 

«felah ttaaa Iha Mtawtaa amon« alhw  
Em m  waa tnnsaalad, ta-wtt:

U waa morad h r Commlaalao« Bnwa 
a ^  moBdad hr OmmlaatoMr Socara 
that th a n  ha autanlttad to Um euanlad 
ro tan  al tha Cttr al Big Sprlas. la n a ,  
«ha  ara p n p a rlr tu p a  rara tharaln. and 
«ha  bara dolr raedarad Ihair arapaitr 
fcr tnanttan. prn a a lttona for Um laaunaoa

NOB

al tha h n d a  «  aald Cttr ta Um 
• maunta and tar tha tolloving purpaaaa. 
ta-«tt:
SM.0W raranoa banda tor tha purpoaa al 

eonativatiae taaproraiiMota and
a»t ana tona ta tha Cttr'a WaMr- 
ararta Bratam; and

IM.IW rarénoa banda for Um purpoaa al
Tbaraupon. C am in taita«  R otan  mada a motion that anr rula raqulrtac that

raaoluUont ha no* paitad flnaltr an Iha dar latroduead. but moat ha paaaad. rand 
•ad  rotad upon mera than one tima or 
at m ort than ana m aatlnt ef tha Citr 
Commlmlon. ha auapandad for tha raa- 
aoaa atatad In tha eoMrsener tinuaa.

Tha motion waa laeonded hr Coanmlo- 
■too« Ball and enrrlad h r tha followint 
rota:
ATBS: K a r «  D ahn«  and Commiatlon-

a n  BaB, BnMa. D rlr«  and
Bogan.

Therenoh. Cammlaatooar Bruca tatro- 
lucad n raaaluHan and arder ealBna an 

alaetlan tar the porpaaa af lubmtttlng 
the propaattkna ta a  rata af the quaUfMd 
propartr tn n nrlng  ro tan  of lald Cttr. 
and morad tha paaiaga and adoption of 
inch raaofaitlon and ardor. Tha motion 
w u  Mcondod h r  OemmUalonor Bogon.

Tho motion oarrrlng with It tho poo- 
nagt nod adoption o( tho rooohiUon and 
ord ir tor ettr bond olooUon. prorallod 
h r  tha faBoirtag rolo:
A TBi: M a r«  D abnu  and Commtoalno-

a n  B all Bruca. D rlr«  and 
Bogon

M OU: Nono.
Tha BBMLUnON AND OSDER FOR 

CITT SÒIA) ELECTION la u  foBowi:
WHEREAl, tho Cttr ConamlMloo of tho 

Cttr M Big Sprtag. Tasaa. doomt It ad- 
rliabta la  Imuo ttio honda ef said Cttr 
tar tho purposM h a n tn a ft«  itstod: Ihoro-

BE IT BSaOLTED AND ORDERED BT 
THB CITT OOMMOBION OP TUB CITT 
OP BIO SPBINO:

gB cnO N  1; That an alaetlan ha hold 
an tha Snd dar ■( IW7> vhloh
data la net Iom than tutean (If) a «  
mora d u n  ttttrlr (ft)  da ri from the 
data of UM adoption al thli raaoluUen 
and ord« . at whieb ataetlen , the falle«- 
tag pfopoattlana iball ha aubmlttad ta 
the quaUnad alaeton al aald Cttr «ho 
• « •  taiahla prapartr lharata and «ha 
h are  dulr nndarnd tha tame f «  tana- 
Itan: PBOPOttmON NXTMaEtt I

"gBALL the Cttr Oinmlaalon at the 
Cttr al Big gpring. Taxai, bo autbarlMd 
to luuo TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS 
(SM.OW) of nroDuo banda of latd Cttr 
I «  Iha purpooo at oonatruotlng ttnnoro- 
manta and axtonaloaa to tha CUr'a Wator- 
«orka S ra u n i  tald honda la m atu n  
aarhUlr orar a  period ef ra e n  imi to ex- 
eaad T v tn tr (IS) yaan tram Ihalr data, 
and la h a «  taU ratl at a rata nal 
ta  axeaad PITE PER CENTUM (S par 
aant) par an w n , paraMa annuallr  «  
aatnl-aaBaaBr: aald rrraaua benda to H  
opMiol obU sdH n af the Cttr. 
aa to boto prtaa»al and tatoraat aolalr 
from and a«urad br a (trat Baa an and 
ptodge at UM nranuM  at Iba Cttr'a 
eamhlaad W aUnrarta and gahttarr Saw« 
gratam. altor ditnaMan al  raaaooahla 
•MTSÜMI sad BMdBltMOM MBMIMta M 
aald oxponaaa ara daltaad hr ttaintof 

>ROIN)gIT10MHUMBER I
"gBALL Um City OamnUaaloo at the Cita 

«  Big a « ttM. Taxna. ha auUwrtaad to 
laana n O K n  TBOUSAND D O L L ^  
(Sta.SN> «  reranua banda M a M  Cttr 
tar tha purpo« at aanatnwiing linpfum- 
manta and « t matani  to tha Cttr'a Sa» 
tta rr S a « «  Sratam: aaM banda to n i»  
tu n  aartoBr a»ar a p a r ta d  at r a a n  n «  to a x aaad T v M tr (W ra a n  fn m  UMtr 
data, and to h a «  tataraot at a rata not 
to aaaaad PITE PBB CENTUM (» P «  
aant) p «  aanara. paraMa aanuaUr «  
M oiltoaaaalri aaM raraeua h aa*  to ba 
opoeinl ohHgnttana ef the Cttr. p a fV !! 
<at to hath prtaotaal and tatoraat aale^ 

and aaeurad h r i f l n t  Dan an and 
af tha raranu «  at tha Cttr a

•rilaaa, altor dadnrtten at naainahto ap- 
araltan and mahUananca t apin a«  in 
aald am anaat a n  datload hr a u t ^ t "  
SECTIOlr Ï :  Ihn l anld atoettan aboS m  
bald at Mata P in  Station. In tha 
at Big gpring. Taxaa. and too amUra Cttr 
ihaS aanatltuto ama ttocitoo pria ta« . 
sa c n O H  1: That the taOavIm nan 

b a r ^  agpttatad aOaaia

i i i « d i n i i  «Uh tha ta«a gentotag  ISMiMM Sf BUBSlStPSl kOttdt ta SittMg M 
« a aliad ta tb a O a n a ra l Ln«a at tha 
Stola al Tanaa. and onir gealUlid a li i t« i  
adto aarm tam hla sraparw ta tha Cttr. 
and «ho hnao data ranSarod tha u rn a  
tar tagntlan, diali ho qnalUtod la aolo.

SScnO N  S: Thal Om  ballato tar aaM 
otoettm  ohaD ho preparad ta agWtolant 
oum b« and ta aantañnttr  «Uh CiMptor 
A T.A.T4. Etootlan Ceda, adaptad h r tha 
Pttlr-aaeond Lagtotatan ta IML 
Uni piiatod oe aeeh haltati o h S a  
tha ralevhig:

PNOPOgmoN HUMBBB l  
TOM TMM n eoANCB o p  s» .aa t wa------------ liSfHFBi ------TEEWOBBS BONDS AND

PLBDOnrO TBB BBVBNUBS OP T H Bc rrrs  combinbdwatbbwobxs and
SANRABT SEWER SYSTEM TO THE 
PAYMENT THENBOr’
"AOAINST TEB ISBUANCB OP $MMO 
WATERWORKS REVENUE BONDS AND 
FLBDOINO TBE REVENUES OP T E E
c r r r s  c o m b in e d  w a t b b w o b k s  a n d
SANITART SEWER SYSTEM TO TEE 
PATMBNT THEBBOP"

PROPOSITION NUMBBB t  
*TOB TBB ISSUANCE OP SM-MS SEWER 
■TÍTBM REVENUE B O N D S  AND 
PLSÍDOINO TEE RE VENUES OP T B Bc rrrs  c o m b in e d  watbewoexs and
SANITABT SEWER STSTBM TO TBB 
PATMBNT THERBOP"
"AOAINST THE HSUANCB OP SKJM 
SHWHB SYSTEM RETBHUB BONDS 
AND FLBDOINO THB BEVBWUBS OP 
TBB c r r r s  c o m b ih b o  w a tb b w o b x s
AND SANITART SEWBB STSTBM TO 
THB PAYMENT TNERBOT'

AS TO BACH at the teagotns prop» 
afttooi. aneh aoter may mark aut hhMk Ink « ,  panali one «  the obera 
axpraaalaoa. thua laerlng Um a lh «  aa 
tanim ttas hla rota aa tha two propaat 
t ta a .  n tp aa U n lr . « ,  in the altonattaa.mar rola an Iha propoattlaaa hy ptaolna on ''X" ta Iha aquara nppaai* tas an tna balM haolda Iha axpraialanat hla ahotca.

SBCnON a: Thnl n aapy at thU 
aahtttan  and ordw algaad hy Um M ay« at Iha Cttr and attoaWd hy Um OtrSaeratory, «hall tam u  propar nottea at aald alactloo.SECnON 7: Ib Iba orant tha tald n r anua bondi ara authorlaad to ba Uauad hy a majorttr al tha qualUtod alocton el aald CUy. roUnt al nald alaotloo. and Um tama ara luuad and aeld. tha holdar ar holdan at *ueh honda ihall oer« haré Um rlfhl to damand paymaot tharaol out at anr funda raliod «  to ba ralMd br taxatlon; and nach bood latuod ar axaeutod In punoanoa « thli «tutt««- riiAÜ *n clsussi"Iba hoid« horoof aban nonr hara Iha rlfhl to damand paymaot at thla ohDgaUon out at ony tanda ralead «  to ba ralead hr taxatlon."SBiniON S; Thnt aottoa at aald alacUon ihaU ha sirm hy pee^ a¡y puhllrattonat a  aopr at thla rooohrtton and 
at tha top of arhleh abaU appo« tha 
«ordo "NÓTICB OP CITT BONO ELBC- 
TION.” Said nottea ib n l  ba pealad at 
tha Cttr Han. and ni t«o o tb «  puhlle 
piacM ta aald City, not la «  than fourtoan 
(14) fuU d a n  prior to tha dato en «hiofa 
aald alaetlao la to ha hMd.,aad ba poh- 
Uihod on toa lamo dar ta oaeh at twa ineeoMlTO «aaka ta a novipanar at 
ftnoral clreulatlon puhDthod te tho Cttr at BIg gprtng, Toxaa. tho fIrM at tnld 
publleatloni to ba mado ael Iom Iban 
fourtoan (14) ful! d a n  prtor to tha dato 
i t t  for uild filtrtinn 

• s c n o i f  i :  Um m «aiM  boedt
prooontod fw  voto bonln a n  to ha 
ratably laeurad In nieb m an a«  thnt no
000 btod ihaD haré priorttr of Don arar 
•ay  otltor bood «  honda to  prarldad; and 
to that no on# bood aitthirlaid at too 
atoetlen bonln  ordtred ihnll haré pctotttr at lian orar anr of tha Watarwoika and 
Sow« toxtom Baraoaa Banda, la tto t INL 
datad M oñh L ISSL «  Un Watorwarka 
and Mamar Irito m  Baraaua Banda gat toa 
IMS. datad Soatam b« L IMI. otad t«o 
aartoa of bondi hnrtag hoaa aighorlaad 
at an alaetlon boM In aald Ctty tar aneh 
purpaoa an toa lat dar at P a h n a ir .  INI. 
aggragating Sl.tM.IM: «  any al Iha 
«íiM rvarkt and Mamar gyatom Baranua 
Hondo. Sortoi IMS, datad HoramlMraL 
IMS. authoriiod nt an atoatloa boU ta 
laid Cttr tar thnt porpeao an taa Slh doy
01 Angtat. IMS. ta tho origtaal pttaetaal 
amoim at SSSO.S00. n  la t ta ta f a n t  and 
purpota at toa City Onmmtoalan toat tt 
autooiiiad at toa aiaetton

WASHINOTON (I) -  Sen. Jack- 
son (D-Wsth) today aocuaad tha 
Idaho Power Co. m "mlaleadiag” 
an<l “mlgrepresentii^’ its plans 
for three dams in Hrtls Canyon.

Jackson said in a speadi pre
pared for the Senate that Coo- 
jpress should “right the wrong at 
Hells Canyon” by authorizing a 
federal dam which would flood tha 
sitas of the three private utlltty 
projects In the Snake River along 
the Idaho-Oregon border.

He spoke In debate on a bill 
which would authorise constme- 
tion of one of the highest dams ia 
the world in the deepest canyon 
on the continent. The Senate de
bate is the latest clash ia the 
private ve. public power fight. 
The Eisenhower administration 
opposes the bill.

Jaduon said a federal Hells 
Canyon dam would prodnea twica 
as mud) power as the three dams

Five Perish As 
Car Rams Into 
Parked Truck

DAYTON, Tax. (»-Five per  ̂
sous were killed eariy today ia the 
crundiing collision of a car and 
a parked trade on U.S. Highway 
90 about 2H milaa weat of bare.

A sbrth passenger In the car was 
critically injured. Tte track driv
er was not hurt.

The car careened into a huge 
flatbed trade operated by the An
derson Trudelng Co. of Port Ar
thur, flattening itsdf against tha 
large vehicle. The driver was Har
old Joseph Bertrand, 31, of 1335 
7tt) St., Port Arttur.

Two victims were pinned inside 
the crushed auto and had to be 
pried out by wredwr’e winches 
and tools.

State Highway Patrol dispatidier 
A. C. Haley at Beaumont said all 
the victims and the injured man 
were Negroes.

Two of the deed could not be 
identified immediately. Hie others 
were identifled as:

Samuel Williams, James Wil
liams, 31. and Eugene Brooks, all 
of Houston. The other two victiins 
were women.

The truck driver, Harold Joseph 
Bertrand of Port Artfanr, was not
injured.

The wreckage did not catch fire.
The track was a huge flatbed 

vehicle used to haul heavy equip
ment. It was empty at the time 
of the coUition and was reportedly 
parked at the side of the road.

to# rtranua bond* barato propoaad ahatt 
eoniUtuta an todabtodnau agnlnat t h a  
c ttr 'a  aomhlnad Watar«orka and Sanitary 
Bawtr System tor the punw a« hareln- 
abota atatad. and «bien banda 11 ap- 
proTsd by lha quaUflad rotors raUng 
at aald aUetloo are to bo poyabto from 
too not rsToniMo at too Ctty'a combinad 
Wator«orka and Sanitary Sowar syatam, 
on a parity with lha bands authorlssd at 
tha aloettooa bald Pabniary L IMl. and 
August t ,  IMS. aa aforaaald.

SECTION I t :  TIm publie Importaaea at 
tola mao aura and the t « l  toot It la to 
tha bMt tatoraat af lha Ctty ef B it 
Sprint to eooatruet too ImproyeawDls h» 
(Mated by f «  too to-____  _ _DfOpOSlttflOfi
aiaaee e l 'Benda MrotanbsTotiM pOMlblt 0(
eraato aa  amartaney and an nrgaot p«»  
Ue nastoalty tar the hmosdlato p iaaam a 
tlon at too poMle poaoa. propartr. haalth 
and aafsty at the etttaana ef aald CBr> 
roqutitag that thia raaoiutiaa and o r i «  
ho posMd and toko attaat aa on amar- 
aaosy moaatm. to ba ta tu l  torea and al- 
tact Immadtalalr from and altor ito pa» 
soga, and It la te  raaeirad and ordaiwd.PAgOBD AND APPBOVED. Ola ght 
lita  dar «  Jm a. INT. O. W. Dnboor 

M ay«. City af Elg Spring.

C. B. MaOtony
Cttr taera to ir. City af Big(Cttr Saal) 

T B » N07

Sprtag, Taxas
NOncB af atoetlen la laauad «id gtrm hy taa andaralgnad. nvanaat la aoiharllr ieat«raf hy «ttna of Iba nhawa and feragatag raaaliitten and ord« af Oto Cttr Cammtaalan af taa CMj af Bto gprtng, Ttxaa, and mért notaorltr afla*.___ __«ITNEaS MT BAIfD AND THB SBAL OP TBB ClTT OP Uta SPBtNO TBXAg, tala taa lita dar of Moa. lasr.O. W. Dabnor _ _ _  Cttr af “  ‘

A'

trtiitd) Idaho Powwr Oo. Is building 
under a Federal Power Commie. 
Sion Ucense.

"America cannot afford undep. 
development of her reeourcee at 
any tima, lat alona when tha 
Soviet Union is thraataning to 
overtake ns Industrial^ by the 
mld-l970a,” Jaduon s i ^

Jackaoo ebarged Idaho Pofwer 
Co. bad "misled the taxpasrer, 
Brialad the Federal Power Oon- 
miecion and misled the Congreas.'

"At the very ttma the private 
power company w u braglu  tt 
would build Us low dams at BaDa 
Canyon without coot to the tax
payers tt abaedy bad applied for 
a fast tax writeoff,” Jaduon said. 
’Talk about fooUng aomobody. 
The FPC went for it book, Um  
and ainker.”

The FPC issued e construction 
license to the Idshe fins on 
grounds the throw dame would be 
built “without expanu Iw the 
United, Statu,” Jaekaon said. 
Later, he added, the company ob
tained tax writeoff eeriifieatu 
from tha Office ef D rieau MobO- 
ization.

Tba tax wittaotf w u  dtecuaaed 
heatedly yaeterday after the Sen
ate began debating lha fal^ wfatah 
is simUtf to one tt rojectod by •  
10-vote margiB last year.

Nine Solicitors 
Fined In Lamesa

LAMESA — NIm  employu ef a 
Lubbock firm ware charged wtth 
soliciting wtthout a lieenu hue 
Tuoeday, and two of tte  U u«. 
rested were released after the po
lice departusat determ hud Mh^  
were actually not edlln|.

The nine charged d i paid HI 
fines in dty court and wera re- 
leeaed. Six ef the group ware rta 
tained u  nlaainsn ^  the firm 
distributing ancydopeu and po> 
chased eonettation peraatto.

Among tha horau «  which flugr 
called wart the homu ef P6Uu 
Chief Bin Morgan and Sheriff Hen
ry Mayfield. Uw group inristed 
they were not ariUu. that they 
were merely lu ring  the encyclo
pedia sets In bomu. However, the 
redpimt of the oneyclopedia w u 
to pay for upkeep an the eat for 
the next ton yeare.

Monohont Group To 
Stag# Party At VA

The Anwrleu Larion Anxllianr 
of Monahau wOl nave a bingo 
party for patianto of tha VA Hos
pital at ija . m. today.

They win provida gptortalnment 
and refrashmanto. Atoo (haring tha 
day. patianto wU be rietted by 
the Onqr Ladiu ef Big gpring.

Big Spring (Tucos) Hnrold, Thurs., Jun* 20, 19S7 9<A

Mars 'Explored' For 
W ater And Oxygen

■y MWNM TATLO»

FLAG8TAFF. Aria. (» -  As- 
tronoineri  preparing for ttw age 
of unos travel ara prougUwg 
for wator and oxygen In Itari.

Tha aaarcfa b u  barriy atarted 
and h u  ylslded Utfle te tha way 
ef resulto. But two reeurcheri to- 
day BzprsMcil opttmism that 
tbau two hftaglTtei 
bo teoad on tha rad 

Tha «nly wny of 
elwnento on a planot 60 
m an  mllw away te hy epoetro- 
iraphy. Hite todmique detoeto 
dwinioal aleinenti by tha w«ve 
length of tho Ught m u  produM 
when lit hy Ihe u n  or aosM

Joined By Wife 
In Hospital Room

HOLLYWOOD Ml — Aolor John 
Conto undargou aa wmendeetony 
today. 69 both he and Mte. Conte 

bade at Cedars efooousytag boi
Bien  ia n « il tn |
n to  u d w l f iCanto and wife Rath vowed 

w hu Owy married they would 
never be euw ated from end) 
other ovemicht.

She wQl leave the homital dally 
to oeeupy hte boat’s chair on tolta 
riaion’s Matinee Thutor.

other strong seurae e(
tiOB.

A poeaible w u  of lindteg oxy
gen on the planet wtth a spectro
graph w u suggeatrd to ow Ita
teruUonal Man Cnmmtttoa asid 
the Astro Domical Sociaty of tba 
Pacific by Dr. Robert g. Rkkard. 
son of Mt. Vfiteon nnd Pnlomar 
obaorvatoriu te California.

It could bo done by mounting 
the testruroent an n rocket and 
aendteg tt no above the eatth’s 
aU noe^re. Dr. Rtehardien aald. 
This w(<uld dimlnato the prob
lem of separating aarthy oxygu 
and Mara oxygu te spoctrogrnh 
reeordinga made a t the eertn’e 
surface, he reporteiL

Or. Audoute DoUfu ef Moadon

ahv
of the ̂ earth’s __
(Brut leek at the 
the red planet Mars 
h u  asma wator but 
te not knawa.

Tlioiiim qPBRBUr
Hw Rsyal TypauHtars

fV  TIT W l j  M M r  vCnG flM b

■u4 |s »  RpM

M ONEY FOR ANY OCCASION 
SIGNATURE »̂OANS

roZ32H I
$10 -  $150

Q U IC K  LOAN  SERVICE
108 RU N N IU  DIAL AM 14SS5

Legion Auxiliory To Host 
Hubbies At Supper Tonight

LegionnairM will ba guests of 
the Americu Legion Poet AuxO- 
inry tonight nt a pot ludt supper 
to be served begtening at i  p.m. 
te the Legiu Rut u  the Sen An- 
gdo highway.

Hw Joint eoctel meeting w i l l  
mark the end of the current terms 
of offieers serving fiw poet a n d  
auxiliary, nccordteg to Mra. Candy 
Andrews, auxiliary president.. A 
spednl invitotiu h u  bera extud- 
ed to the membera of the Howard 
County Poet to attend by Mrs. 
Jack Pearson, who is seiring u  
diairm u of the arrangements 
oommlttoe.

No busteeu session te scheduled 
nt the meeting, according to Poet

Commendar fleorge 
Butteau leerius wOl rasorae wlth 
tha meeting of Jum 26, tuhBriah 
said. w bu members of thè Post 
will riect n alato of offloen to  
serve for thè onanlng yoar.

Scvoral oonunittoM bave b au  
nanwd to arrangi for thè elaeUu 
nwatteg tectadlng nominating and 
electhn and a u*rial group wbou 
goal win he ainwd at attendanu 
of all thè poet members.

New offloers for tho Auziliary 
bave been etectod, Mrs. Andrews 
stotod nnd a Jcitet testalintkni 
ceremony te boteg idanned ter thè 
two groups foDowtag thè 
electim.

MEN IN SERVICE
P vt Chnrtee C. HowaU. s u  

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . HoweU, i: 
Main, recently graduated from the 
Army's eight • weak Automotive 
Mnintonance Sdiool at Fort Chaf
fee, Ark.

Howell received iutraction to 
(be maintenance, repair, and te- 
speetton of light and heavy mili
tary veMctes while in adwol. 
HoweO’a wife te from Hattlieeborg, 
Mtee. • • •

Joe W. Land, eeanwn, USN, a u  
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Land of 
Knott Route, Big Spring, aboard 
the attack cargo ship USI Uniu. 
took part ia “OperaUu Q ^ -  
atop” June 6-M off the u ae t ef 
Soothorn Cattfonte.

Tbo eperattox w u  •

BâDco te forra agataot 
unite who had auppoudly 
larga aactiua of tbe iouthwaetora 
Unitod Stotot. Twariyrix ridpa ef 
the Padfie nisot A m p h i b l e u i  
Force and 10,000 m u  took part te
Uw fuO-ecale amphiUou uaao lt • • 0

P vt Richard L. Arnos, s u  of 
C. P. Amoe, Lameaa, w u  gradu- 
atod June 16 fnm  tbe eight week 
finance proraduru couru at ttw 
Aimy'e Fteeara School F  •  r  t 
Bonjíente Rarrteoa, lad.

Amoe, s u  of Ifrs. M. A. Ibom 
■u. K nu , utored the Anny te 
Jaauary 1107 ead completed bade 
treialiw at Fort Canoa, Cole.

A INS gradaato ef L u a a u ^

OMlatebi

NYLON SALE!
Select and Save from

s

our new stoqk of 
3-T Nylon DeLuxe 
Super-CushionsLIFETIME GUARANTEE 

A ik us abiut it!

by g o o d / ^ e a r

"1

SAFER, STRONGER 
NYLON...SALE PRICB3!

eyO a 11 Tafca typs

A real vacation 6nd for ufer turnpike travel this 
summer. A tremendous buy for in-town driving, toot 
Stronger-than-etuI heat resittiM 3«T Triple-Tempered 
Nylon Cord is exclusive with G ^ y e a r . Processu by 
precisely controlled Tension, Temperature snd Time, 
It maku this tire rtronger, safer and longer lutina. 
And these low sale pricu on Goodyear’s txclusive 3«T 
Nylon DeLuxe Super-Cushions make this a tire value 
you can’t  afford to pass up. Stop, see us and savel

As low as ^lli a week puts 
you on 3^T Nylons in time for 
your vacation trip!

PROVED BETTBR b y  DRAMATIC TESTS!
A l t  p o p u l a r  s i s o «  l u i d  s t y l o s  s t  l o w  O s l o  P r I o s s I

m
1

Mg fiMSs Cops
Mota •  

U M a-trpa
SAU m c i*

IWwwSW
fakaliM  

SAU PMCt*

waNa 1 
TaOa-Ty«a

SAU m c i* M U  s a u r

AM  ■ U
füg sMsr iurfih sf
vTT̂NWWWia
Ng îSi  ̂MsA Sis4sb#bsy $ 1 6 . 6 0

A W i IJ

FRi nswsr n < g li 9k
V rŷ ^̂ N̂Ma v̂ ww#AA- .4--»S--A ». J ■ » _A ■ - 1 f . « 6 2 2 . 6 6 2 4 . 6 0 2 7 . 4 6

P M t  IS
» e ifa ,b M , Nota, Oita. ~
âwpsavys rum̂ pcq ^̂ âeww 2 2 . 1 6 2 4 . 7 1 2 7 . 1 0 6 0 . 6 0

P J S i  II
ssiUtaq râ ŵswq
B ilan , Uanarr, fataorl 2 4 . 2 6 2 7 . 1 0 2 9 . 4 6 6 6 . 3 5

SASx II
CaSHac, OM«, ClinAtir,

2 é . é O 6 0 . 2 0 6 2 . 4 0 6 7 . 0 0

8̂ ttt p̂ŝ É (8rs

UsKiftaad by poenJiag. A wouisf 
Mcfc-bataaMr pouadad it (or 34 Inen. 
Om a tailioB Uovn oooUii't break' 
er karw a J-T Nyba OhA

UnlwraMd by attabuf. We upBsd 
31.150 tea.« piiMurs sad wsesaïf 
only M craih tht ría. Tha ora eases 
mt ttitditasisd sad rtsdy fer road

Goodyear cemVeMt (I) ww 
sdan «uh ^  de^ bfajM 
(*00 aw super» tn eu a  bwi
Duem  SorT-Owbime.

Safer tnctim amy wart Fot 
fcotsdiww Goodyear cowl 
teeth rih adg 
Notchai. Yoa 
3-TNylm~

Your assurance of top tire value. . .
« M o a i  n o p u  a i D i  o n  o o o d y i a r  t i r i s  t h a n  o n  a n y  o i m s  k i n d i *^

G O O D YEAR  
SERVICE STORE

114 W. IN  01,1 AM 44t71

DRIVER T R U C K  O  
IM PLEM EN T CO.

Lhtm u Hlfinmr d m  AM
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I and S la liw

CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES  
$12,000 To $17,500

SALM o m c i
In Our Naur Laaatlan  At Tha

Lloyd Fo C urlty , Ino.-Lum ber

Í 2
f  .  -

jjOtfA OtMIr 
. .M  ÍIU Ibk  f »  ^

kiwM^kMk|iU.VN
MV at ««a MM* a*

EikST TEIBS 
OBTM m i l

• am a n  su n  Ksan

A u t h o r  bad  Daalar

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Dial AM 44900

i *

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDW ARE

> Grillf-Hordwar«-LouvrM 
CABINET HARDWARE

Wa Hava All Kinds
Antiqua Coppar— Black—Brass and Chroma 

Lot US Hm p  y o u  M odam i» Yaur Hama

EM SCO SA LES CO RP.
201 Banian Dial AM 4-6232

..

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY
W h en  to b u y- 
with the best 

in

V —
A0IOI

B O IL D D fa  S O m T —

CLsrs n04>4i*T

"wSBsr

aoornw oo.

REAL ESTATE
BOU8B FOR SALS AS

DUPLEX
S-rooms and bath aacfa dda. Extra 
nice locatioB in Airport Addition. 
$4000. m o cash, balance m  per 
month.

Thara's Na Tbna Lika
Riflit Naur Ta Buy 

^ E W  HOME"

S 2J0
C L O T H K S

**Seadÿ Made*' 
r*  Pipe. IH " Pipe, r* Pipe

IKB U i POB NEW AND IMBD 
•  ainwtaral Steel

•  Pipes aad Pttttafe
•  Barme

U |T U i BUT TOUR 8ALVAOR 
Scrap bea. Metale

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Componv« Inc.

IMT E. hrd Dial AM 44Pn 
Big Spriag.'Tcxae

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALK A3

BARNES REAL ESTATE
SOS M a in  R e e . A M  s a S M
LaaOB a t ie room hna* . rMNreod tm

vnar men a bMiroam. elsMd MÙTM e»«B.■xcBunT Bun V ne u n  men
• r  I k t n  doea  puTmant.
LOT8 AJID Aereeeee
CALL n e  t o b o t ; u m lu  am  t b a m l

SLAUGHTER'S
vsbt ra a r r r  a hediMM hrtek. la

tha. MTiMtad. dnpad. ean tn l fee 
mU trmm  oa (ood imfeBn hMM. a BfedTMM. BMT m MM, «bIt IMM. 

a Bomb boOM aod t  n e U b . t i l .  Ml. 
■OBOBBAit BOMB: Bmm UIM m w 1 hi

PBBIT T  a  fefediMow MBIMMM dMM

TO T STALCUP
UM U n d

AM i - n a t  AM AaaM a m  l e r u
BPBCIAl.—m e* a.|Mdrooin atoceo on pAT- 
■d itiM t. fMiMd backyard, detaebad (ar- 
a n -  Oaly SNM. Quad ear cr pMkae >■ 
trade.
SPBCIAl,-PraU7 1 feedreem. want.ei «I 
eta, aai artrbie. cyehaa fn e a . auoe á*i
BPAdOUa a Badroeo 
la iia  earpatad S n ac  raaaa. drapaa. M i 
t f  eloaat n a c a . Me kitaban. laValy 

wiiAar dryar eaaoaetlaa.
baakyard. Only SIMM. t ìH taka trada-M. 
8PBCIA1,-Naw
iloari. bic

wdMiibaa boina, bardwaad 
eloaata. laraly ktteban phia 1 

aera laao. $m ». Oaod car ar aqidty 
smell home Ri trede 
■raciA I.-A ttraeUTa 1 bidroom. t  batí 
aMMda City Ikntta pkia tb aera land. I 
ibmSi, fTMi.

SIVIN TIIN

S W t aaOisy f M
h o o k  . .  .  om Hm t  haoom 't g o t m Halm ."

W est-Aìre
Partabla

Air Conditioner
will * Not Hurt it Td 

Run Out Of W atar

$33.25
Discount For Cash 
You Con Ba Sura

S&M
If It's Wastinghousa

LUM BER CO.
m a East M BalMan e« ! Dial AM a m i

NEW COUNTRY HOME 
S-bedroonu, large living room, lota 
of closeta, nice cabinets, hardwood 
floors, garage, utility room. H nerd 
land, on paving. M eed right.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM44S4S leOOGregg AM 4-717$
BBU, OB Trada. moeatn 1 badrwra 
aact b in a  tai Itntdoaa. C in  rnaiM lM 
i to m  naar. Call Vanea Labbawiky, 
44U1 ar AM 3-a03.

S-bedroom brick trim, located on 
comer Idt, S ^  bathe, tile kitch' 
ea. lasge garage, eervant quarten. 
fenced back yud. Will consider 
■taaU house aa down payment

FOB BALK By Owoar — S raaea, beU. 
vaab baoaa. aarpart. faoead. traaa. flaw, 
a n .  c ra n . Saa t:W  la • : « .  » m i i m
ble. U te  BabtD.
LOCATBO m  P onae: 1 biilranni trama 
baMi. far tala, la ba m ond . Apidy CUf*

A.1I.SU1ÜVAN
ION Gngf

SLAUGHTER'S
bocAsnre

y n d .
LABoa  o o P L a L  « u n  a  
M BS U3T n o a k e a  Pi 
B A B tU nit 1 M  aa o raee  eiraal.A « »  s :

Mtoa buy.

McD(M«AU). ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

Of AMD PBA BOMK*
BABX PAST af Tawa — m ea S bad-M.aa larca,
L a n a  kBMM. « M ,m
MMSCK OI Md PJLA. btMM aa

SUPPLY—
¡netAC i i P s a B U —  

B oew . m o m it

u i AM »«in

B O U S E S  P D R  S A L E AX

TOT STALCUP
Liard
4 4 m  AM i

POÜB MBW betak

DOPLBZ: rnrMM n .
I  BSOBOOM. I  balta, a a m o i r  euartan . 
Maar J r .  ~s BBOBOOM Basai, a
Miaad. Maar ir .
1 l o c a  DCPLKZBi ae 1 a a m r  M  M 
bontb pari a( t a n  
M ica S m m  aa marno» m m .
IMBSie POOT LOT « t a  « IMM b aan .
B  p o o r  BO
Um kMIBeCi
1 LOT le a

LOT w ta

AAARIE R O W LA N D
107 W . U s t  
MBDBOtnC. a

utlUty raMs. 
patto. Tripla

AM S-3S01
randa tSa balta. W 

ItcM k tatao . t iU  
ad. a iaat Ula fa» 
t. Ooa yaar aid. : 
eaymanl. Cbelea I»

1 BMOBOOM. M  baIbB. dan. »Mb 1 
M tauBt t a .  caraca. bMMMul ftnead yard. jMt Mu li.
a BBDBOOMB Laica BaMc raam. •  

wCb aotlaça a  baak. « U N  dai

CULT t u .Mt  briak M a . I badn im  at
e a s . Lacea earpatad Balac-dMlnc 

deal tir . eUBty n a m . c  fl.

UIVBLT
tlM tad caraca, ta a -  

U y a e B  m Ba  bar b  «ae. tlT.IM.
Ob Lt  oS m L  Na« I  ba t a t a  brtek. 1

n e .  Naar CaBaca. 
» b a d ra ta  brlek. t  ear-

AlJ)ERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4 -m  1710 Scurry
mWBBAM^-Jtta^inB b ^^a b̂adraom

CM aaipatac. « n il  biiniliia flrapUea 
O »0t»  aeipan . larça M . cU.tM. 
amwABoa m m m a m  — Baai p n tty  i

ae •  f t  W. UHcM aaipalad 
caraca.

M ta  Ja rça  
Mealy fbibii* 
aa  1 eira.

UTA — a Bidrinm aad daa.

S i S ^ i --------------------
mBffoam fumiab- 

CBi Scsom infuritUied

— S-rooma and

B 9TA TI 
AM 4717$

petad, «Kb 
Inenadtota
I  B O (»tt aa e an a r M t altaabad canea. 
iMaad yard, beautiful traaa. raaat . TolaL

Varia« Casas. 14x18 con bano en 
buena conditioii por $600 al con
tado.

Laka Shore Cabins 
14xlg with bath, hot water heatar, 
extra nice.

.<OCR
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
U)T8 FOB SALE AX
ta  p o o r  L o re , s u b : is  feat m u . snM¡ 
ta  t n t  Illa. aiTTB, Oa W bU peaiaa BUI 
w«bM aey tad ia . aB a taw S T aw e  dawe 
( ta a r  Jm m . BuBàM • Oaralopar. AM

SUBURBAN A4
POR BALB: 3 Aeras ta Urna en Old
San Amele RlSbway. Dtal AM »4SH.
POR SALB; 4te eeree ta Rennebeek
BeltbU. Cea Ben Bbklend. AM 4A47A
FARMS f t  RANCHES AS

FARMS * RANCHES 
Now is the time to buy farmland 
bargains — Raw or improved — 
Shallow and ctrongeet water belt 
in Southwest — Also have a small 
rotary drilling rig idaal for taat 
htdea. WlndmiU weds $900.00.

BOB FOWLER 
Sittoo Courts 

P.O. Box Sll Pyote. Texas

RENTALS

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
OtIB. TWO aad S r a t a  f o n k M  i 
manta. AB ptlyata batta. MBltta

MODBBM PUBMISHBD dlMliy. Old 
as W att BBk paM. AppU  Wa«way

AntooMDinoMaD,
■ ■ ■ —  1

AMD Balh 
. ■ e a  far 1 

AM «SUT.
»BOOM WVmtammXD taartm aota. e a h  
paid. T aa  n d ta  waat aa OM, M. Mat WaM 
feUbway at. B. L TaM.
»SKX>M PCBNBHBD tp tr tm tn t. A l t  
eaodttlooad. BUM paid. SW montb. T tt Na-

»BOOM PDEMISHMD Oaraca ip a r tm ta . 
•M montb. WOa paid. Oaupla prafarrad. 
Dial AM UaW .
M  BOOM PnENlSBBO A partn ta ti. 
paH. AM ASMS bafora t : t a  p. m.
a ROOM PUBMISBMD doplaz. t t t S  

mlb. MaUb JobBaoa. dial AM A tsn .

UNFURNISHED APTS.
UKWM ABD Bath

p an e . CMai 
r a ra l ta d «  
n M tan d o r. AM «SUT.
NICB S-NOOM 

aaly. Dial AM ABM.

FURNISHED HOUSES
a BOOM AMO batta tu n itib it baoaa 
paid. Par eaupla. Dial AM a«Wa.
ABOeW PP BMISBBD 
Dial AM AStaL
RBOOMDinOMKD a ROOMS, modal 
eaedRtanad. XMebmattm. IB  i 
nlCbtly ratas. Viueba'a VIBaca, 
HIcbway m , AM A im .
POR RRMT; SmaB 3 room fur 
Rouse, mm paid. Dial AM s s n r .
»RROROOM rURRISRKD Houia. 
r a t a  fu m tasd  apartmant. M  
Milan Dial AM »BOX

alea a

POR RRMT: Tbraa r o t a  fendabsd 
UOUadbatR. Alipart AdAlaa. Phoc 
AtSlT.
a BOOM PDRinaRXO bausa. Laea*. Maiali. IB inaalb. Me bllli paid. Raal Bitata. Bta Oracs. AM ASMS. ATS».

Cobb

MODBRN BOUSR. S lares n o n »  
batb. Na«ly paparad. new Ibinlanm 
fundshad. Air eondtUonsd. Located ( 
Bait laib. n a r .  Inqutra tM  Dallaa.

PAID VACATION and Ns« Carf Tld«aa 
bai Just Iba deal for you. AB la Jint 
one paekaca. CaB AM A7tl] or aoms aa 
on t A eourtaeua l a lm naa « g  osplaM 
tbo dotada. TIDWXLL CHXTROLXT. 1101 Kalt 4Ul

BEDROOMS B1
BEDROOM WITB kttetao • UoUic
piiTl’----- ■ ----------  --------------AMp r lT lIy i.  Lady pratarrid. tOC Xait Park.

a BBDROOMS. Die. aaip itiA  a i l t s  dava.93 BMBihg.
Me« a badreom , bmutPid bath, cadrai

« R 0 0 1>M BODCRa la  ba moved. CLOtt. 
LABOR BRICK tarns la taka ifnaB bausa

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

nfCOMX PROPBRIT-Rrlek. 1 bedroom 
boma «tth caraca apartm ant B B  montb- 
ly Ineame.
BUBIMBW LOT - Bi ib ap p ta  cantar. 
raasonaMa
1 BRDROOM BRICK: S baUM. earpatad.

aalder 1tUa fanes. IB  «trine. «U1 eonal 
badream trade ki.
NRW BRICK; 1 bedroom. 1 tile balba. 
Msetile kUeboa • dan, caipel, ebolca lo
cation. tlB iat.
1 BEDROOM, far qulek sale. «ATM. 
VACAMT-l bedroom, ta c o  U vta  * dlnlnc 
room, air eondRbmad. IStl Runnali. 
MBW a B adrota. opaelona, earpatad. lU.m
SPECIAL: 4 ream hooM. «Bb 1 Ma.
s ttsa . a i j t a  ds«B.
BAROAIM; Iatcs S mama aa Runnals.

WILL APPRBCIATB LBTINOS

FOR SALE
2-bedroom home in E d w a r d s  
Heights. Fenced back yen), patio, 
treee and shrubs, excellent for 
home or rent property. Like new. 
Reduced from $9500 to $8600.

FOR QUICK SALE
AM 44780

S4EDROOM BRICK 
$00.08 DOWN 

FOR VETERAN
WORTH PEELER 

Reeltor
AM X-XXIX AM 44413

BEST BUY 
FOR YOUR IXHLAR 

Hava see  « e s t a tm  Ol brisk t a  
par a te i ea«B. Cbstaa. tiiaM m .

ycN t d i  M t  Oa Raal MR.
M in D estai. Osad k ta a ta  pw p— 

Wa Mead Lkdkta-
BOB FLOWERS 

I M l  Ä i d w e l  A M  4 4 M  A M

MICH BRDROOM la onlst a
t i t  RdvanM Betdarard.DUi am  ABU.

Oaraca.

NICXLT PURMISMXD bedroom. Convanl- 
ant te ■bo««’ bath. Clasa to. $1« BimiM 
AM 4-T3B dayi. AM AtSTS.
CUAM. AIR-COMOmORRD moms. STSS 
«sak. MnU sarvica. Dial AM A atat
8PBCIAL WRRKLT ra ta .  Do«nlo«B Me
tal on CT. H kloek Dortb af Hlcbvay B.
CLRAM. COMPORTABLE 
quata parktoc ipaca. On 
is n  Ceurry. Dial AM M

aafa.

ROOM R BOARD BX
ROOM AMD board. Mica elaaa rooms. «11 
Runnali. AM M itt.

FURNISHED APTS. BX
PURNICRRD APARTMKim. 1 marni 
and balta. AB Mlk paid, t l l . l t  p «  «aek. 
Dial AM »aau .
1 ROOM P m uraR X D  apa: 
Umn, BO bUb paid. t:tA I:l 
m a r  t;« t. AM M ita.

iitmanl. dann. 
AM AMR;

Al BOOM PT7RM1SHKO ApartmanU. PrA 
vaia bath. Prlcldlam. f7.M te W.M per 
«tok. BUM paid. Cloaa ta. AM A im .

OPITAlRa PDRM1SHED Apartmonl. 1 
rooma aad batta.* Air eon^lonad. etooo 
ta. Rxcollanl. Water funilibod. 04. 1 
Larta roooM and balta. Air condlttaiad 
aad T. V. Wall tumlsbsd. W ata  fundsbad. 
aat. a mams and batta. Bmakfait nook. 
WaS famMbad. tnehidtoc T. V. aad alr 
eandlUoa«. Na«ly patotad and naparod. 
W ata  fumMbad. dosa  ta. IM. AM AAtU 
bafom 1:W; AM A t ta  a f ta  !;«« aad 
«askandi.
DIXIR APARTMXMTB: 1
apartmanta and badreomi. BUM paid. AM 
A R K  aan  teurry. B. M. RuUatasT Mcr.
PURMIBRRD AROOMB and balta. Otapla. 
BUM paid. Btitmora Apartmaob. M  
labason. AM Am 7.
PtlRMlSHKD a BOOM apartm ant Privala 

'' P M ^ ta ta ^  ateas ta. buia paid, t t t
Mala.
PURMIBRRD APARTMENT, t  moma and 
privata batb. No pate. Coupla only. Ap
ply m  ooitad.
PURMIBRRD A PA R TM B m  «  b lW e a ti  
an vaakl]
toloñhaniA3UL
Ml «aakly r a ta .  Ifald aorvioa.

fu n d ih a i Renard Rouaa. AM

AROOM AND A nom  funtebad apaiA 
Rkn Oaurlt. UM Waal Ird.

»MOOM PURMIBRRD 
BOa paU. ««• 

Waldta«. SB Bra«a. i
nt. Privala Na«tane*t

»BOOM PURMISRRU ¿ ß S  g jb w .c n

safwiusr

3 ROOM PURNIBRRD boote n e «  Ate- 
bese. C al AM »01M.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
4 ROOlU AND Both. IM montb. Leealed
lOS Jonet. Dial AM 4.4UI.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BS
ROOMINO HOUBR. A l rented. ■eod ta-
eeme. to aeB fnrallare. Low rent en
huUdta«. AM 4.7IM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BUSINISS SIRVICIS

l'A «. W.

terA Sr.
ALL TYPES OP FENGe T

Patios h  SidewRlks 
IEEE ESmiATBB

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4417$

MORGAN SHEET METAL 
in Hosting snd

inditioning.
SERVICE CALLS- 
FREE ESTIMATES 

808 Gregg AM 8-2880
NOTICE

â£¡r%»n,
T a «  Ata-CoadRten« Rapalrad

I  am  back

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP
Maimel Poga

800 N. Main AM 4A803
ELECTRICAL SERVICE K4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1006 W. ard Dial AM 44081
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

In Our New Home 
Same Efficient, Courteous 

Service
ALBERT PETTU8 

Electric
IV^ ML on Snyder Highway 

AM 4-4180
BXTERMINATOBS ES
TaaiUTXACALL «  «rlU  • WaR*! R »  
tam taatlnc  Company ter fraa **— 
14U Woat Avonua D. Ban Ancate. MM.
n R M lT a s  CALL Southnastani Anna

aonteolTannila ControL CooqMata paal 
aarvlea. Work fuOy tu aran ltid . 

I  4«Ui.Moora o « ita . AM

PAINTINO-PAPERINO E l l
POR P A nrm fO  and p n p «  bnattac. « 
D. M. Minar. SU Otada. Am T sMS.

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . B la le n

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAP4WATIVE COOLERS

NEW

XA88 CFM wMh pama 
aa i wlaisw adapter .. $8$JI

16» la XM Off

Dewa Draft Medela

P. Y. TATE
Flataree 

PAWN sa a r
118$ W. M  Ohd AM 44481

BUSINESS OP.

FOR BALB; Mtak aad ftatuma ta Taaaao 
Barvlaa Blalha. Laaalnd U B  Bata ard.

PAID TACAIIOR aad R a« C arr TM«aB 
tarn Jata Iba data ter yen. A l ta juta ona 
paekaea. C al AM t-TOl «  anna on ou t 
A oa« laaw  aatenaan «IB explata Iba
dettate. TIDWBLL CHaVROLBT. U«1 Rata

POR BALB: Maadard Bervlea etattea. AM

BUSINESS SERVICES

WILL PtX Laaky i 
aad rtm ed 
AM ASSM.

da earpanlry «ork 
a maiiinihte. Dial

CCmriNENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backboe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor k  Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-X464—Snyder IRghway 
Nits AM 4-7888 or AM 44128

STATBD MBRTIMO Staktd 
Platas Ladea Mo. St« A.P. 
and A.M. avery lad  and 41h 
Tbnmday alfhto, «:0t p sa .

B. C. AraahL WM. 
Brvta Dentate. Sao.

STATBO COMTOCATIOM ^  
Sprtaf Chapter No. i n  
a j tM .  every Sri Tbnndny. 
T:M PAL

Ray Laa. B.P.
Brvta Damate. Saa.

STATBD CONCIJITB BIf 
aprine Commandsry No. Sl 
k It . Monday. July X 7:1« 
p ja .

X , IX Boykta. B. C. 
a .  C. Bamllten. B ax

BIO SPRINO LodfO Ma. U tt  
Stated m aattat Ita aad Ird 
Monday». S:«t pen.

Dr. T. C. Ttnkham. WJX 
O. O. Buahaa. too.

Public Inatallattea ta offleam Monday, 
Juna S t 7:1« p jn . __________

SPECIAL NOTICES a
PAID TACATIOM Md N«« ÇAB7 Tldwall 
baa Juta Um  d tal ter reu. A l ta teta tn t  
peekaca C al AM A7ttl «  aanna an a o t 
A aeurtaouB aalaaman «IB expiate Iba 
dattate. TIDWaLL CBBTBOLBT. ISM Bata 
4th.

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $6.96
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD
LOST ft FOUND C4
POUMDBMALL b oat Laka Colorado CRy. ~ .......... ........... »-.m-im
p. m.

and Identify,

BUSINESS OP.
WILL M LL Or laaaa Dairy Bte« Na. 1. 
Oaad baatoaai ter family, latu ira i m  
O rasf. AM S«BX Mr. Smllh.
POR
pEtOGM,
ham  I

lALB: Cteb Cate. Raaaonabiy
O tn iita Jaa. T. Pabtat u  CWa 

« ■  pxn. to t m  asa.
POR BALB • Steak, nxm a«. T tra  Laa’i  
Orlva-to. tetm aily Rad*t Ptaea. f ta a i»

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4179

MECHANIC WANTED
Prefer man that has experience 
with Chrysler products. Plenty of 
work and good working conditions. 
Please a p ^  to

Sei^ce Manager 
James Weir

JONES MOTOR CO-
lOI Gregg

WAMTBD CAB drtvam. Apply la 
CRy Cab Oaiapany. I t s  Starry.
CAB D a m n s  wanted, h i m  bnvn 

Talle« Cab C m m » o f Oraytepataatt. 
Bos Dai
BXPBBIBMCBD BULLDOSBB OparatHB 
ter aO flsld eonstmetlon. Apply te p t»  
•on, U  T. BbaulM Coaatrnanaa Oa..

TRUCK TRANSPORTATION sompany bas 
opantat ter capotate maahi Blo. Muta ba 
bat«aan SS and t t  rsam  ta  s ta . ta taod
abaraetar «tth aa lem Iban S yaam ta 
tn e k  axpartanaa. IBtaraatad p« i n  iboald 
«rito  Catana Trantpota Company, P.O. 
Box U«7, Midland. T a a x  taattax «laB- 
fleattena aad rtaaranaaa. mquasfias ta- 
Mrvte«. Rxnaltent oppartuntly 1 «  rIcM

WIVES!
Tired?

Scrimping to Make Ends Meet? 
TIRED . . .

ci wearing old clothes, short va
cations, worn-out furniture and ap
pliances? If so . . .
Send your husband in to see mo 
about the best paying, selling job 
in Texas.
We don't want men who a rt inUiS 
ested in less than $800 month. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Acme Bldg. Room $

BOB BOWEN
500 Runnels Big Spring, Tex.

EXPERIENCED 
SERVICE MAN FOR 
GENERAL SERVICE 

REPAIR ON
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Good Starting Salary, Vacation 
With Pay, Retirement Plan and 
Many Other Benefits. Must Have 
Experience.

Apply In Person 
Mr. Leon Cain

Montgomery Ward & Co.
231 West Xrd

EXPERIENCEZi-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 44876 after 8 P. M.

Ant-COMDITlUMBIta  ranovatad. tand blata
CtoGAGd* BiGBtIO OOGtGd« CbGCRGda
pad» r»p>i»»d. P n d  »»tbinl»» AM 
»MM «  AM d-TSlX

TOP SOIL aad n s  »and -  
C al i T u  M vskraa. AM
t : t t  te  XL

4 4 t t t  after

AIJJBD PBNCB: A l typa tenea». Storm 
callar», uudaf«round farbapa imit». rand 
blaat and aaaL Aatata Stana, taueoo. AM

DBITBWAT OBATBL. fUl »and. p  
blaek tap »alL barnyard fartUla«. »i 
and fravta d»Bvarad. CaB BX »41S7.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
WATKINS PRODUCTS raid at 1«M O raff. 
Oood »praUb. Dial AM dSNS f «  fra» 
ddllvdry.
WB RAVB B»parUndad man to 
«  »»rvba yaur a lr«ond itbn« . S 
Lum b« Canmany, AM »SSU.

a  M

Lawnmowers MacUiw Sharpeaed 
(Power Mowers A Specialty) 

Saws Machine Filed — Locks Re
paired. Keys Made WhQe You W i^ 

All Work Goaranteed 
Fret Pldmp-Delhrery

A4 KEY SHOP
811 W. 3rd Dial AM 44M1
POR. COjlCBRTB « a r t  ta  any kind t a l
¡¡«old Cra«terd. AM «-SUS. U ll Wata 
7Ib.

j u a a r u n m D  « a a  rattauter. tap mm. 
Iniak. m a te r  «ofk. AM » t l ix

AHt-CWIDrnONER 
REPAIR and SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDrnONING 
AM S4M8 386 East 17th
a. c.
SSl AM M m ;

RHiBÉBg GgtvIog. «fei. Ui WgM Iri.

EXPERIENCED
AUTOMOTIVE

MECHANIC
For Automotive Dealership Han
dling Pontiac And GMC. Comniie- 
sion With Weekly Guarantee. 
Plenty Work. Very Pleasant Work
ing Conditions.

See Mr. Bolen Or 
Mr. Smith

BILUNGTON MOTOR CO.
Stanton, Texas

HELP WANTED. Fa
WANTED
fountain 
Apply te peraon. Walker'» 
Matai.

BXPBRIBNCBD Clwhter and 
MtdtSensed prtaOrred. 
fslker'» Pharmacy. US

NKRD KXPERIBNCBD wattrOHM. Oeod 
Apply te ptraan Rutanax.«erkta« eondlltoib. 

Drlv^In. l i t i
TWO WAITRR88BS Wanted.taoTs. Can

WANT LAOT TO da f l oral houaaweik
and c a n  f «  children on# day a «atk . 
Rtatreneod prefarrod. Inqum  IMS Seulh 
MonUooDo.
WANTED: BXPBRIBNCKO Baanty : 
orator» and manlenrita. Apply ta parran. 
B tebnda Boauty Salon. U1« Antatai.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F I
RBSTAURANT WORBBRS f «  DO« Orty 
bound Post Houm  Cafoterla. Call ta p « - 
ran. Saa Mr. C. D. Iflakenon. SIS Runnab

PUT ppOKS «anted. 
Chub's Drlva-tai. OM San "iSXi'"
SALESMEN. AGENTS

to Hlÿi«ay. 

F4
EXECUTIVE TYPE 

SALESMAN 
Start

$180 to $450
WRITE 

BOX B-676 
Care of Herald 

Giving' Qualifications
WOMAN’S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS
BRAUTT COUNSELORS are Isatber» ta 
■aod treom tac aad proper akta ra re  - aai 
pr»eeur» iele»«»»iten. They da net ae»- 
vara, they maka exeallant msnay. AM

LUZtBRS P im i »aamtala». AM »7SM.,MS 
BMI 17Ui. Odana Marrb.
BB4UTT COURSBLOR 
AM s a i n  basare S:W aa after S:IR

Dial

TEUVlSiON DmORY
WHMU TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV SIT

TELEV ISIO N  OW NERS
Oe yea have aa OLYMPIC er ZENITH Televisiea that to set 
w erid^ Jaat right aad yea havaat feaad a SERVICE MAN that 
eaali repair R preperiy far yea?

If So Call
1. L. MEIKS RADIO AND TV SERVICE

Be hae beaa Foetary Aoth«4aed Service aiaa ea <H,YMPIC
aod ZENITH tar the DetdMra here ia Big Spriag far ever twe 
years. He has Faotery Beplaeeaieat Parle la stack.

Opon From 8  AAA To 10 PAA

EDDIE M EEKS
m x E. 3rd Has Find Omb Ueeose By F.C.C. AM $41X3

PUT

newbie
OTOIlBntESEMTTVSETI

‘H;AR RADIO SPECIALIST”
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE y
387 GeUad DUI AM 4-7485

L o c td /H e e d q o R ite re - f o r  ^ | n  ¿ Ü i l v O O l n i f l neiMacoiuente

TELEVISION LOG
Chaeoel 8—KMID-TV, Midlaad: Chaaeel 4—KEDT-TV, Big Spriagi 
ChaoMl 7-K08A-TV, Odessa: Cheanel 11—KCBD-TV, Lubbeck;

N 11"' EDUB-TV. Lobbock. Program ieforraatlM peblUhed 
as fai'Biabad by stattees. They are respoeslble for the eecaraey 
aad thneBae««.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

S:SP—Steltaee Sboverae<:»-*»*«ghouie« :« t - L U '„
S:«0 m erta 
«:U -Ste«a 
S:S»-WeMta« 
t:SS—DtaMb aber» 
S :4»-0 . Biiaal Raport 
T.SS P rapto'a Cbotoe
T :S S - p n r a « » *
■ :«e—VUae Tbratra
t:0 » -T an  Bat Tour Ufe 
«:S»-D n«nat 

lS:«e-N e«a 
I t :  10—aporte. W ratb« 
U : l t—Late Sbo«

U :t»-S lsnO ft 
PBIDAr MORNINO 
7:tS-Todxy 
l : t t —Boma
S :0t—Romper Room 
t:S t—Tr*tb «  C'n'a'E

U ; t t—T b Tao Douxb 
Ba You

nera
l« ;S 0-n  Could L 
U :0 t—Tek end 
ll:S0-Club " t f '  
a  I t —Tanneaaae Rmia 
l : l t —Mattaiee TTwatra 
l  i t  Ouean tor e  Oey 
S:4S—M'd'm Romancea 
S ;tt—Oomady Ttane 
S:St—Matinee Bhowcaic

4 ;St—2<}un Ptoyboura 
3:St-LU -Raacab 
f ' t t —Sporta 
t:l& -N e»a 
t  XV -Wealher 
t : I t —Ramar 
7 :tt—J amboree 
7 :» -P av o rtte  Story 
•  : t t —Sporta Caralcada 
t;4S—Rad Berber 
t :0 t—Pamou» Playa 
t :S t-U fa  ta RUay 

10:t»-Na«a 
10:10—SporU. Wealbtr 
10: SO—Lata Sbo«U:00—SlcnOfl

KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
I Pair

siS lëS ^ ^ ÎK atr.
S:4t—Leonay Tunea 
S:M Biuua Praater
S:U Na « ». Rpwta 
----------  i S a rS:SS-Mark

I CuminlDgB
S:SS—C b eb  4 Ramhbra 
S :te--Jadse Ray B tan 
S:St P laybeura "SO" 

U:1S N a«i. W aalh«.

U:«0-ÇÛca|»^Wr»talln«
nmATMORNora 
0:10 t í o  On 
T:0»-Capt. B im erae

7;4»-N tna
7:St-Leeai Nawa 
1:00—Oarry Moora 
0:S0-ati1ka It Rlch 

10:00—Vallant Lady 
10 :U -L ort ta Uic 
U:S0-«M rcb f «  T 'm 'r '«  
U:4»-BD Day 
U :l0-M a«i
11:10—Stand, Ba Counted 
U:SO—World Tuma 
U:t»-.Our Mira Braoka 
U :S 0-N tv i
U : 40—Bouaaparty 
l:0O-Blx PayoR 
1 :SO—Bm  CriiabyCroaby 
1:00—Brlshter Day 
1:15—Secrta Storm 
S:S0-Bdta ta Nlfbt 
S:0e—Jkmny Dean

3:S0—PUy Of Tba Wtek 
4:00—Home Pair 
4:I0-Wllly 
5:40—Loouey Tunat 
5:15—Comedy Ttareatra 
5:45—Looney Tunea 
0:00—Bruca Praaler 
0:15—New». Bporu 
C:30-Beat Uia Clock 
7:00—Play ol tba Wrak 
7:S0—PUybouaa 
•  :tO-Waat Point 
l:S0—Zane Orey Tb'tra 
l:e0 -U n e  Up 
0:30—Peraoo lo Paraon 

U;00-Tateot SoouU 
10:30—Na«a. WraUMr.

Paatura SacUon 
11 :t0—Sboneara 
U:0O-BltnOtf

KOOA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4:0
5:41 DatraB
0:00 iòefla 
0 ;M -lb « a
S;3S CopX Datad Otata 
Ttat CbiaBM  
T.-SO-PtaybanraM
s.-oe-in iuyM rm

»•SO Ht« a  
10:40—W ratb«
U :«0 jperto lO-Utra 
U:tO—Dateltaa Rurope 
PBIDAT ItOBNlVO 

0:10—Papoyo Praranta

U:00-Talteiit Lady 
10:15-Lora ta Ufa 
10:SO-«aarcb for r m  r'w 
10:41—aiddtais Lbbt 
U :t0 Na«o
U :l»  Stand. B« CounIaJ 

U :l»-W oiU  Turna 
U : t » - 0 «  Mba BraokaU ;- - laapaite 
l : tO - « c  Paytaf 
1:30 j ob Crotaty
3:00—Brisbter Day 
3:U Sacrai Storm 
3:30 BdtataW taht 
S:l»-B ic Ptetura 
3 :30-0n Campua 
4:1

t:4 5 -O o u fl0:00-Uotte0;10-Na«i
Bdwarda

0:15-W tatb«  
S:30-Baat thè Cloek 
7:00—Mr. Adama A Kro 
7:30-Playbonra 
1:00—To«n A Country 
l:30-R od Skatton 
0 ;00—Uneup 
0:3»-Diek Po«tO Show 

10:00—Cbleap« WrcaUtns 
10;3O-Na«a 
10:45-WraOMr 
10:Sa-0>orta BVUtra 
11:00—m ta 0 « l Tbreatro

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
3:00 Qian U Mattaaa 
4:30—Ray Raf a 
1:10 LaaMiyTnnra 
S:4»-B«pNaltty Urna 
0:00—Newa, Sp«la 
C:10-W aalb«
0:15—R w a’a B a« al 
0;SO-aebnea Pietton 
7:00—Paopia'a Chotea 
7:10—Tannaaaea Erato 
0:00—Lux Tbaotre 
0:00 Oranebe Marx 
0:10—D ra n ta  

li;tO -1 h eV b a  
U :l» -N e«a  
» :4 S -W ra tb «

U:'10;!
Pam A T  MORNINl 
7:tO-Today 
0:00—Beane

'Ad'tnrae ta Tartu«DtO

f:IO -Prlce b  Rlfbl 
0:30-Tr tta Or C ni'i

10:tO-T1e T u  Douxh 
Be Y(

cea
10:10—It Could Be You 
U ;t0—Tex and Jtau 
Il:10-C lubt0 
U:10—Ttauaaraa Brnla 
l:00-MattaMe 
3:00—Quaen tar a  Day 
t:40—M'd'm Ronuncea

3 :00—Chan. 11 Matinee 
4:30—sixOnn Theatre 
5:30-Bln Tta Tin 
ObO—Nawa, Sporta 
0:15—Her»’» Howell 
t:30-Jtan Bpwlo 
7 :00-0n Trial 

7:10—Bl* Story 
1:0O—Sporta Caialcadt 
1:45—lied Barber 
t:0O-Btendle 
0:10-0. Berub Playb. 

10;eo-Ufe ta Riley 
10;IO-Ne«a 
10:40—W rath« 
10:45-Aporte 
10:50—"O’Sb'shn'ay'a"

KPAB-TV CHANNEL IX — SWEETWATER
4;00-HenM Pair 
4:15-Ba4Hity Sebeta 
4;30-w aiy 
3:00—Looney Tunra 
S: U—Comady Tb4atra 
5:40—Looney Tunaa 
0:00—Nawt. W ealb«, 

Prature Baetlon 
0'J5—Dout Bdwerda 
0:l»-M lokay Roonay 
7:0O-Rad Skahen 
7:10-Cltanax 
l;10-O rand Ob Opry 
0:00—PantomiiiM Qub 
0:30—Playboura 00 

11:00—New». W eatb«, 
Prature Saetlon 

11:10—Chleaco Wraetltaïc 
U:30-Bl(n OIT 
PBIDAT MORNINO 
C ;IS-«isnOn

7:00—Capt. Kaocaroo 7:10 Newi 
7:50—Loral New»
0:00—Oarry Moore 
0:10—Godfrey Time 

U:tO-ValUat Lady 
10:15-Lore ta Ufe 
10:10—Search f «  T 'm 'r '«  
10:45-HO Day 
Il:0O-Na«a
11:10—Stand. Ba Counted 
11:30—World Turne 
U;0O-Our Mira Braoka 
U:30-Na«a
U :45—Rouaeparty 
1:00-81« Payo» 
l;S0-Bob Croaby
3:0O—Brlshter Day 
3:15—B uret Slorm 
3:S0-Kdsc ta Nlfht

1:00—Jhnmy Dean
Of Tha Wrak3;30-inay 

4:00—Rome Pair 
4:30-WtUy 
5:00—Looney Tunei 
5:15—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tunea 
0:00—Ne«». W aath«.

P tatura Butlou 
0:15—Douf Kdvards 
0:10-Beat Um Ctoek 
7:00—DbnCTland 
t:0O-Wcat Point 
0:30—PlayhouM 
3:00—Line Up 
0:30—Peraon to Peraon 

10:00—Talent Scouta 
10:10-Ne«a. WraUiar.

Feature Sutton 
11:00—showcara 
U:00—StenOft

KOUB-TV CHANNEL U -> LUBBOCK
4;0»-RonM Pair 
4;15-Baauty School 
4:3S-WIHy 
B:00—Looney Tunra 
t : l l  Ceanedy Theatre 
I;SB-Watetalho Blrdte 
S:4S—lAcney Tunra 
S:tS—Newa, W aalh« 
S:15-D out Bdwarda
T:0S-1 
TllO-Cnmax 
S;30—State Troop« 
0:00—The Traeora 
«:SO-PtaybouM 'W  

11:00—Newa. Wratber 
U:S0-Chtea«o WrraUhif 
U ;30-Slsn M  
PBIDAT MOBNUfO 
0:«0 StsnOB 
7:00—Capt. Kantaroe

7;4a-Mornhi«Na«a 
-Lual ka7:55—L u al Nawi 

0:00—Oarry Moore 
0 ;30-atrtka It Rich 

10:00-Vallant Lady 
10:15—Lore Of Ufa 
10:30 Search tar Tamar. 
10:45—Roma Dam. Day 
U:0O-Na«a
11:10—Stand. Ba Countad 
11 ;30—The World Turna 
U :00-0ur Mbs Brooka 
11:10—Noon Nawa 
13 ; 45—Rouaeparty 
l:e0 -T b aB Ít Payan 
l;10-Bob Cnoby 
S;00—Brlfhtcr Day 
3:15—B uret Storm 
3:SO-R4tñfOr NIebt 
3:00—Jlnitay Oeaa Show

1:30—P b y  Of Tha W uk 
4 :CO—Roma Pair 
4:IO-WUIy 
5:00—Looney Tunaa 
5:15—Comady Thratre 
S;15-Watch tha BbtUa 
5:45—Looney Tunet 
0:00—Rewa. W eatb« 
0:15—Douc Kdwanb 
0:30—Beat Tha Ctoek 
7:00—Mr. Adorna, Kra 
7:30—TBA 
S:00-W ut Point 
3:30—Zane O rej UtratreIrey
f ;0 0 -T h e U iM ^  
0:30—Peraon to Pe

10:00—Talent Seoub 
10:30—New». Wratber 
11:00—"Mr. UniTtrae" 
13;00-ai«n OR

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4A331

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'i

We Service Afl Makes 
311 West ITUi

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD GARB
SriU. RABT SR day. 
can taka abOdren to I waakanda If 

■ehaol AM

MRS. RUBBaiX'S NUn«y. Opra Man. 
d a y t brausb enturday. 7NH IM n . AM

CHILD CABB. Bpataal «aeUy ratet. Mra 
Beett. Dtal AM 5S3SS.

îsarasÂi îs r a .«  Ä

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE
WANT TO d 

allttet.
I Ironhi«. tl.M  doean: do 
W cent» hour Dial AM

ntONINO WANTBD, 
AM 4-70M

411 Rmmcto Dial

mONIMO WANTRD.|4a7 
Dial AM 4-3S7t
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W ASamo AMD Irtmtas. Ptaknp 
■trery. Dtal AM »ISB3.
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Pickup and de-

DINNIS THE MENACE

iJLJ L

ogr toKTiw uTTUf O0K ÜÊÎ9A memcK,

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATKM«-%VHILi YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml East Srd. PhsBS AM 444S1

WOMEN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

FLUFF DRY AND 
W irr WASH

A Specialty
Free Pickup k  Delivery 

LATE MODEL MAYTAG 
MACHINES 

We Wash Greasers 
L & B WASHATERIA 

W. C, Stanford, Owner 
807 W, 4th AM 3-2211

SEWINQ JC
WILL DO Sewlni and altsmatlons. Til Kunnala. AM »sIlS. Mrs. ChurchwaH,
SBWINO AMD Altaratlona. Mrs. Tlppia, 
aSTH West Sth. AM ASOIA
BBWSAVINO, SZWDfO. inaDdlns. awsst- 
ara m knlttad, altaniatlana. S A. M,- S 
T M . m  West bid.
MBS. TXXr WOODS aswW«. m  a S

liOBMTTA'S 
aeaaaserlas. Good i 
lakrtas, n aaaanalila 
U U  Babin.
■HLIB,ÄnEi BUTTOMBnor 'S T S F s

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

MARK 20 Mercury motor wttli 
controls ..........................  $200
loss JOHNSON SM H.P. motor. 
Liko new .........................  $1SS
loss Model Sen Bee U HP |1S0
WATER SKIS priced
from ............................  IBS Up
OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
COMPLETE SUPPLY OP 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

We Are Anthortoed Dealer For 
Larson Crestline And 

Mobilcraft Fiber Glass Boats

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

i — H o r f  Doaldr
D ia l A M  4>7474

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO  O UR N EW  LO CATIO N  

1500 East 4th
TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES

/[B Y  CHEMIOLET Bel-Air 4-door V-8. Loaded nritb equipment. 
V  a Driven less than 2,500 miles. New car 

warranty. Save at .............................
# e x  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. WeU 

equipped, one owner, low mileage ..
FORD Feiriaae V-8 4-door sedan. Lo
inctiidlBg air ennditinner, local ona owner $1895

$2795
$1895

j j B X  FORD Feiriaae V-8 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
9 0  iiyliitWag air conditioner, local one owner 

low mileage ear, $260.00 under market ..
FORD Custom Ranch Wagons. V-8 engine
A real Uiy on either one. We don’t need 
two of a kind on hand. HURRY!

$695/C  9  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Exceptionally 
nice, low mileage family car .................

/C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air convertible. A mighty C 7 0 I C  
nice car with new top .............................

# E  9  CHEVROUBT Hardtop Sport Coupe. Nice ^  7 0  E  
nsw car trade-in ...........................................  I

/ E 9  CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door sedan. Looks E J l O E  
ghsrp and to sh arp ........................................ ^ * 1 7 3

PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Local family C 9 A E
■ In top condition...............................................

/ E l  CHEVROLET Pickup. Local one owner E  9  O  B
■ solid pickup......................................................

l E C P  Station Wagon.
■ Almost like new..........................

/ E  A  PONTIAC 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Exceptionally nice ......................

$445
$395

Our Volum* Selling Sovee You Money 
"You CAN Trade Wlfh Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 47421

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

MISCELLANEOUS
BPBCUL OBDBBa. Fwo end enhM M dte ardar. Cal AM «4SM m AM 4eHS.
BOMB " S ^ H T S i e  and eakaa. Special 

a( d l  BUiA M  Uth Plaea. AM

MERCHANOIft
u

H. J.'*7anboun’* Morrison
BSICX à  m i  SALES

H B ean rM . Phe. AM «4EI

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

2nA  k  SiS’f
•  le »  f t  ......... .
4x8 AJ>.
Plywoed ...............
Cedar Shin^ee
(red label) ...........
OoengMei iroa 
(stronihani) ........
ISA. AMihaR
(8»-tt> ........ .
1x8 SheaBMU
(dry piaa) ...........
S8bM  Mahogany
Bnb Doors ...........
1x4 Prednioa Cut 
Studs ...................

$ 7.25 
a $ 9.95
. $ 9.95 
. $ 9.95
$ 2.69 
. $ 5.65 
. $ 5.30 
$ 5.95 

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LDB800K 
n n  Awe. ■ 
Ph. 8R 48128

SNYDER 
Bees Hwy. 
Ph. M612

1M>. Anphnlt Felt
(OMt) ............
OMside Bouse Paint
Per Genoa .............
Older

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

fir» T ...... $7.00
..............$ 1 3 .0 0

$2.65
$3.50

.$9.95
$ 2 .0 0

GARDEN TOOLi 
20% OFF 

m s  WEEK ONLY
CHICK W m i US FOR 

OTHER SPECIALS

Lloyd F. Curley 
I nCa,, Lumber

e e e e  e-e ew e

Uaseed 00 
P »  OaÜM

MN B . Rh D id  AM S-8SS1
D0Q8. FB TR  KTC. U

aw poi«ta*-
»00008 ■ U

NOTICE 
We Have A Largb

SalseUna Of 
LAWN FURNITURE 

MMMad Weed
THOMPSON rURNfrURB 

ISIO Graff Old AM 44M1
%

MIRCHANDISR
OOODS L4

LARGE SETjECnON 
Of Good Used 

REFRIGERATORS
Ideal for <3abln or 

Apartment
Several Good Used Gas 
Ranges—Priced to Sell!
1—New Automatic 

HOTPOINT WASHER

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

SOO Gregg AM 44122

USED
12-Ft. Plywood

FISHING BOAT
With Fore-Deck 

COMPLETE W ITH 
SUPER 5 HP 

MERCURY MOTOR
BOTH FOR

$179.88
Montgomery Ward

214 West Ird. DIel AM 4-8M1

USED APPLIANCES 
1—MAYTAG Washer, Square tub. 

Wringer type. Good eoadltioa.
878.M

KENMORB Washer. Wringer type.
Excellent eoadltioa................8V -88
U** Silvertooe TeleTialon. Mahog-
aay Flntsh. Like New........8188J0
I—184oot upright Carrier h e m e  
freezer. Hiree year warranty on
onlt new ........................ 839S

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware**
208 Ranneto Dial AM 48I2I
ELBcrato oocA-oUk bm.

owim. u

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—BENDIX Automatic waaher 

with matcfalag dryer .. 8UM8 
1—AM  AntcNnaUc weeher. Very 

dean and in good nMcbenieel
CMidition .......................  880.08

l-MAYTAG Aatomatie washer.
New machine gnarantee 8140 J i  

1-WARO.OMATIC wedier. It op*
antes ........................... 88o ii

1-41RIOIDAIBJB Autematie n a ta  
er. Good mediaidcal eoodl*
tion .............................. lOOJi

U-BCNDIX Eoooomat M  yew 
warranty ....................  8U0.M

TBRBa Ai LOW AS 88-00 DOWN
AND 80-00 PER MONTW.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I l f ^  M id DM AM 4MM

GOING TO MARKET
Must make room for e lot of fund- 
tare coming in. The Biggest Close
out Ever Offered in Big Spring.
Big volume and small profit is oar 
motto. We can prove It. E xtn 
Specials on all bedroom, living 
room, dinettes, odd couches. Lane 
cedar chests, refrigerators and 
ranges.
We also have a lot of repossessed 
furniture at the Used Store—504 
West Third. Take up Small Pay
ments and You Can Have It.

uJhjajdJLs

MERCHANDISI
L4HOUSBEOtO GOOM

v n â d ù T

EVAPCHtAnvi COOLES

HI E*st 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

5M West Ird 
Dial AM 4-2506

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type 
$25.00 and up.

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

Your Authorized 
Dealer For

W RIGHT
EVAPORATIVE

COOLER
Floats
Pumps
Tubing
Fittings

P ad
AD Kindi of Servtoe
On Air CondMooers 

We Give SftH Green Stamps
R&H H A R D V ^ E

Big Spring's Finest 
FREE PARKING 

504 Johnson AM 4-7722

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

9-Foot Refrigerator, dean ..808.96
3-Po. Bedroom Suite........... 889.16
MAYTAG Autofnatie werim,
Extra good conditioa.............818.96
Early Amerioan Sofa ..........818.91
Gas-Range. Excellent
Vahie..................................
Mehogany Study Desk and 
Mitdiing (3iair .................

888.86

878.88

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good Ho(is4fie|)irw

/ * * * • & „
AND ’AFPl ÍaNCES

807 Johnaou Dial AM 4MS2

WESTERN AUTO
208 Maia AM i

PIANOS U
BALDWIN k WURUTZOt 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MySIC CO.

1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

Prices Are Right 
A t

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC 

On
NEW OR USED CARS

See Us Today 
For The Best Buy!

W ith
Low Finance Rotes 

To Meet Your Pocketbook
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC ( ¡ r
504 E ett 3rd n e l  AM 4451S

DEPEN DABLE USED CARS
# B B  D(R>GB %4oa V-8 IhigiM Piefcap. Hae e O A IR  

beater and trailer hitch...................  ...........
# B B  PONTIAC *170’44oor sedan. Hae redU. C I C f i l E

^ ^ h e e te r  hydranutie. Blue finish ............... ^  U Q  J
e  PLYMOUTH Chib Ckmpe. Hae radie, beater, orurdrive, 

9 9  ttniad tfese aad white wan three.
Two tone green......... y .............................

/ E 9  CHEVROLET 4door. C X O C
9 9  Blade finish....................................................

'C iC  Maiiiline »door sedan. Hee radio.
9 0  heater and white waO tires. ................... #  t H Q 9

/ e x  FORD Customline 4door aedan. Eqeipped wMh radtob 
9 0  heater and everdrhre. C I X O K

Two tone r w a  end wUte......................... # 1 0 0 9
/ E X  PLYMfXmi Belvedere aport eaope. Hae radla^ beular. 

9 0  eeerdriTe. tinted glaM and pewv pack.
Two-Umm finlah, grey and white ...........# X v 9 9

/ e  9  CHEVROLETT 4door aedan. Has radio, beat- C 7 0 C  
9 9  cr aad PowaivOlide. Twedoae white and f a l M # / 0 9

/ E  E  DODGE Coronet 4door sedan. Re4o. bsater, overdrive 
9 9  good tires, 

twe tone bhie •  • • •  e « e *  aw  w e • • » « « • • • • • • •  a a  •

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 O rM f DM  AM 44M 1

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW k USED PIANOS
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

—Mrs. Pitmen—
117 E. Third AM 4d2tl
gPORUNO GOODS U
BOAT BBPaa abapk « mtiUm kU» W- -—naUao. patnUBC Wd matai ropalr. SU DMOk Hlfhwkr. AM Mm.
MISCELLANEOUS LU
NBW AND Dood roeorda a  ooota >t BocOTd Sbop. SU Main.
r r s  A e m e a  t* eloon upboliUrr and 
eupo t In a ¡Uty with Blu* Luitr*. Wf 
Spnne Bardwar*.

AUTOMOBILES M

AOTÒ8 FOR8AIE Ml

SERVICE

*55 CHAMPION Chib Coupe
*55 FORD 2-door ................
*62 STUDEBAKEB V-g . . . .
*58 FORD 4«y)iadw ..........
'52 CHAMPION 4door .......
*61 FORD 2-door ................
*61 OLDBMOBILE 98 ........
*10 MERCURY »d o o r........
’60 CHAMPION ................
’50 CHAMPION Coupe . . . .
’M FORD 4door ................
’40 BUICK S o ^  4door . . . .  
’86 STUDEBAI^ %-ton .

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Johnson Dial AM 8-2412
a S t BBBBT J -T  . _____■Oaata. Baad tragapaatatlw. 
barias. «BT o a  ÁM «4M .

ICBtUnrr aaa ■. ooibw tkr-
r o B  SALB: i m  Oldniiabil* VT. M»w 
Urw. iwngliM malar aowbari. WW M l 
raairaabla. AM ««•«• alMr SA*.
MM roan oowvmnata. Maritai «m
. w ar oar. Muai m I  lodar Mr Aral ma- 
oonabta oBar. Tbli b  a  bargain. I t e  Ont t a l  tan noma raadr la bur. t e  
Douria* Boron, IM aa*t Srd or SH W iriiah rita l:ri p. m.

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/E X  CHEVROLET *2ir 44ov. Radio, haetdr, C 1 X O K  
low mileage. Vd dogiae............................. ^

/ E X  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatie, radio, C 1 0 0 E  
9 0  beater. Extra nice ................................. ^ 1 0 x 9

E  fo rd  Victoria. Fordomatis, radio, beater, E O E  
m 9  visit« trail tiree. Black « 4 wtaHe............  ^ I 9 W 9

/ E X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2door. Radio, heater, C O O E  
white weD Ores. A perfect car .........  ^ T T 9

'53  PONTIAC 2-door. Radio, heater. Runa $495
/ E 9  STUDEBAKER ConunaiMkr V-8 4door. Radto, kaetor.

9 ^  oTMdrive, white tires. ............................$495

500 W .4th

m n
Dial AM 47424

AUTOMOBILiS M, AUTOM OBILit
TRAILBR8 MS TBAILBR8

1957 TWO BEDROOM ROCKET 
SLASHED $1000-FOR IMMEDIATE SAUB 

Equipped with washer, gas hot water heater, gaa heat, eB 
white kitchen.

ONE BEDROOM 30 FT. TANDEM 
PAN-AMERICAN REBUILT-NEW IN 1957 

IN OUR SHOP
SLASHED FROM $2975 to $2450 

Others G ol^ At Wholesale For Cash Down. See Ut 
And Save The Difference.

BURNETT TRA ILER SALES
Where You Get More For Lesa Difference 

16011. Srd St. Dial AM 4-8209

AUTOMOBILES M
AUT08 FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1950 MERCURY 

4DOOR

IM Scany DtM AM 48281
CLEAN USED CARS

*16 OLD8MOBILB HoUdey
^  .....................................
*84 CHEVROLET 4door. Haa
Power Glide .......................  8096
*»5 CHEVROLET 4door *216.* Hae
Power Glide .......................  8U95
*12 CHEVROUBT Sdoor. Hea re-
4Be and heetor....................  8480
*n CHEVROLET Bdl-Alr Bport 
eoope. Radio, heater and Power
Glide .................................... 8860

Cltwaon k Abenuthy 
Used Can

718 W. 4Ul AM 444U
4iA> vñfiaffOiraBd Man Otri ÌWn5 baa )ari Om doal Mr vwl AS M t e  «a
-------  OaB AH «riaiit.eMH.«l ^

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUT08 POR8ALB
MBw MW B n u t a m .
poUtano, Till—>b»i Ja ____  __
Badana. Bardtop*. Conrortlbla*.

Trod** ooeoplad — Torma < U*ri Sorvta -Arihartad X>
S > î 5.-î £ * w > ! ’

T B A im S______________  Ml
i m  ‘IIBW MOON”  TraSor bonM. «  iool. 
In a s e a l te  *—#ata._ ■> m S i e

tacu bÔÔbb trriiir Mariod ab Iri M on 
Lak* Thomo*. Worid Uk* la  ooi **— 
altar Juno Ulh. Vor lurtbar tafan n alta

AUTO ACCM80RIE8
VO» saui: ona Ute 
fold Mr —r  UM M e  VpSia nttb tb* ogM te a r  M
m  e e a rry , tom

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARI« AND 
MACHINB WORK 

SOO N JC. 2nd Dial AM I

I

SEAT COVERS
Made To Order 

*18 FORD V4 Pktap
*11 ca ie  P k k n .

EAAMET HULL
OlO&lRl AU4 BU2

I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald«

E V E R Y  C A P
A h ' *

/ e x  FORDFairlaM 
9 0  nmutorbird

aew 1
tirw-ITspoM-

*$2185
/ r x  MERCURY Monunp 

9 0  —(an 1««|^
er Interior, air cooditiooed. B*e 
positively nicer

$2485
A C E  FORD Sedan. Pram* 

9 9  fena tima.
Abeotntriy 
brman*!*** $1485
/ C C  UNOOLN Capri sport 

9 9  Mdan. Air conditiaB* 
ed. power steering, arioa le* 
terior In smart color tones. 
The true thoroughbred of the 
line ear Arid.
D ^ U k e e  ^ 2 4 8 5

/ E E  MERCURY Monteray 
9 9  heitttiv. A local one 

owMr cor tiiat r e f l e e t e  
perfect $1785
/ J ^ ^  MERCURY

Sport —■■■■■■
Md ^4 oQ taÉSliPg VBOMtcIwd

$ 1 2 8 5

^ 5 4 2 ?

T r a  uMOoiM csp iit 
BUM

S tb s r  oed a y l e a
HwWle aaa MM8 aMM

S r * .$ i2 f f

B k a a tw ...^ j^  P / W

' 5 3  i 2 £ È 5 b—2 ^ * *

S .T * ^ ’* 'îé 8 5
/M «  MRRCORt  k t  f«8-

/ ¡ n  f lä w iir ta  t e d a s .  
New e^bM. H (Mi

.Im11c > Mil!
Y o J  r I I ti t o I n o (’ * *-A j f , u

40t Runnala

D O N T  M ISS T M S  C H A N C I
CLIANiST ONES-MICID TO S lU

/ E X  O lM M O n 
9 0  hoator « d

Low

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4 S 4 la 8 lT liM O M  A M 4 4 ÌS I

A  M O B ILI H O M I 
FOR EV ER Y  PURPOSE

N A SH U A -M A O N O U A -LO N I tT i 
One, Twe And TW ee 

QUALITY AT LOW. LOW COIT • 
Csmplete Hsshap FatW itii FREI wMh ttonhese el a

1 9 S tH E N R B I 21 fee l en  
teke. He T rade. ..................................................... f lO f* .

Cam para M a m  M d ra  Yew Iv y

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

IMO W. 3rd  and IM O W. 4lfi —  BU f p H ü  
L et Ne. 1—^IMO W eodlewn lew lfir P anTaen* T e iae

DO YO U  H A V E THOSE 
V A C A TIO N  BLUES?

Thor* Prica* Ar* Vocofioa Sporirit
• K A  OOICK Sp— I b—  t K A  MUCK O o w b a* ]* . 

top. Fully «qolpped. 90 g*« new ctoea. frto ei

rtoe $1495
/ E X  i^YMOUTH 4*door 

9 0  Mdan. Lew mltoaga

S i $1695
/E X9 H  Radio, hwter,

S S f!...... .$1395
/ B 9  DESOTO 4-door ae> 

9 9  dan. Cleaa. Bar*

g :...........$695
/ E 9  CADILLAC Flaetwood 

9 9  g^oor. LoedaA t k

$ 1 8 9 5
/ b e  BUICKCuataa»do«

m 9  hardtop. Nice to the

r J i j r . . .  $2195
/E X  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 

9 * 9  4.80« . gtendard drift.

j - i ....... $1095

/E X  CHRVROIET VX 4
9 0  iota  birM iii V a

/ E E  CADILLAC doive D 4
9 9  volo. Lm M» a |y ,

a ....... $'3395
/ E X  FLYM OOIH V-8 8tW- 

9 0  iirhee 4doer rtrtim

s c L :r^ r$ 2 Ì9 3
/ E 9  m n io m L K

d N v .lJ ìr t^  ^ 1 ^ $
'52 SSYSÏTk* ‘
Hydramettt m x  
O N L Y .......... . . ^ . . 1 #

'52 top.

"OUR TERMS ARE ALWAYS JUaR**

EWEN MOTOR C
Q U A L IT Y  U S D  C A R S ^

m  4
B U IC K

: r

i ñ
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' . ' T y  "

U

Alt. (It ~  AUor>
,_____ hiCôL Je ta  C . JB etam a
• vfÉM tta r iriO «de a 
Ik« ta  ita  Itaditsr af a U£.

m ulatk» 
■ te trial

Mkkaraoa la accoaed ta  U

S I et aDewiac aacrit tataUe
la ta l iato the haada of od- 
r M  panons.

* Attÿ. S taett Bdl said ta  and 
iUfar. Bar JtaUas would ask a 
M taf psttabtag to a sectioo of 
ta i Anuir court-martial manaal 
irficli'apodfias tita  defensa wit- 
taaaat and erideDce .must ba ap- 
nroffad b r the proaecoting agaacy 
«atea being brought before the 
jpOlKt-QUftiU.
• ba'tUa instance, the proaacutiiig 
taaner is the Srd Anny. wfaidi 

refused Ball and Jen- 
pennission to qoestioa four 
ranking officers. < B also de-

___the - defense certain docu-
taeota because ther-wara “irral-

7 Bdl said Ite  Army nguladoo 
yaaaé tato bdng as dm' reanlt of 
ta  oaacativa o i ^  signed ^eb. t, 

by teiner Presideat Thi-

à '*This ragiitainn certainly does 
«ot coofonn to the bask prind- 

(g Anmican jorispcudence.”

f  "B is going to make it awfully 
ia ta 'ta .cea tk t lOckarsoa” i.
* T B v  v Q  A llU J  j M V r a B j  nCKl^
jtad BeO that it would not permit
•  **faroad and blind aeardi’’ 
tewugh Tarious doemnents for ev- 
Id em  ia tte  defense of Nidimon. 
* B a l  told newsmen he had a 
Ppretty* good idea which doco- 
iiaats wa wanted to see, and 
ta aciflad than in the request to 
t te  3rd Army.**
g BoU said ta  was told that the

. , jgrt -

strictly emimne...

sun visor

STRICTLY VANITY FAIR and 
parfact for a bridal gift . . . 
she'll love thair softening in* 
fluanca on tha slander Unas of 
this nylon tricot slip. Stays 
crisp washing after washir^. 
White, hothouse pink, black 
aixl down pink. Sizes 32 to 40 
8.95

3 —

srnart contribution to your casual life
$ J O O

It's a must for summer wardrobes wherever you go. 
In town or country, to the sea or to the mountains.

Fine cotton sheen in white, black, navy, red beige 

pink, ice blue.

Matchirtg petty skirt ending 
in a  rich fall of pleats with 
scalloped lace, 4 to 7 . . .  .6.95 
PANTIE . . . smooth fitting 
brief banded with insets of 
of fluting and slertder lines of 
val lace. Candlelight, dawn 
pink, white, heavenly blue, 
hothouse pink, and black, 4 to 
7 ....................................... 2.00

3rd Army had determined tha of- 
flears ta  asked as witnasses could
add notfaiag ta tha defanae.

Mckersoa is charged with dis- 
doaing dassified military matters 
oa rocket reaeardi and develop
ment at Redstoaa Aneaal, Hunts- 
Tflta.-'wtafw taa Army tafflstic 
missile agency Is located.

llie  efaargea grew out of a mem
orandum in which Nickerson criti- 
dsod Defense Secretary Wilson. 
The memorandum reportedly was 
critical of a Wilson order which 
assigned primary responsibUity 
for intemMdiate range ballistic 
miasilBi to the Air Force.

Ackerly Lions To  
Install Officers

ACKERLY — Insunation of 
new officers for the Ackerly Lions 
Ckib will be held at 7:30 pjn. ijp 
Juna 37 at the regular' meeting 
dace.

David Ellis, vice iMCsident o f 
the Midland Lions Chib and im
mediate past district public rela
tions director, is to bo the install
ing officer.

Lester Brown will succeed Lon
nie Kemp as presideat of the club.

Deramus Named
By Texas Central

GOWN The beautiful Alencon* 
type lace, double shirred holds 
firm the delicate bodice and 
slim midriff, tops the fully 
shirred skirt. Primrose, yellow, 
white, and black. 32 to 38 
.12.95

WACO M — Directors of the 
Texas Central Railroad, a subsid
iary of the MissoUri-Kansas-Tta- 
as, today elected W. N. Deramus 
of St. Louis president to succeed 
Donald Fraser, chairman of th e , 
Katy board.

Deramus said good rains and 
industrial growth should help 
Katy earnings but flood washouts 
from St. Louis to South Texas had 
beta coetly.

Fraser continues as a director.

PAR D O N  O U R  LO O K S  ^

i . e  y ’ «
' * ”  ias m  spruce up,

C U A K A N C n  E M fk c  S T O C K 'M E> rS  .

^ 2 4 .SUMMER SUITS Dacron A Wool 
Dacren'A  Reyen • 
SizM 37 t e 4 6  .

In tire  Staak UmH% P ta r ^n A CeNen

S P O R T C O A T S $10
WASH AND WIAR

SLACKS S ttag 2 8 T e4 1  $5
MIN'S WESTBRN AND D R IS t

s t r a w  h a t s  $1.98

M IN'S

SPO R t SHIRTS . 2 f.;$3
$OYS' SHORT SLCiVS

SPORT SHIRTS 2 - $2.5Q
MBN'S l^SHIRTS '

B R IEFS,T-Sh irls3-$1.50

PIECE GOODS ^̂ 50'
CANNON BATH TOW ELS « .a.............. 2 f..$1.00
DRA^V DRAPES' R̂ sî eyî Jn̂  ̂ ..................  $5s00

* , ‘

DRAPERY FABRIC 4 9  \MfidD • • • • • e e w e e  e -e  * * *  • e -e  w e  e a -e e-w e e -e  •  ^ ^ 4 e $1.00

ONE R A CK  W OM EN 'S

BETTER DRESSES . .
CLIARANCBMNTiRE STOCK GIRLS'

SUMMER DRESSES $3.00
M ISSIS' •

PRINT SKIRTS , t $4.00

SIZIS 3 TO 6X AND 7 TO 14

GIRLS' SHORTS
MISSES'

SHORTS

e •• $ 1 .0 0

e e e $1.98

SHOE CLEARANCE!
■Í; . S i -

'S DRESS, OXFORDS ..................$6,88
OMEN'S DRESS SHOES h«, L .....  $4,99
fU>RBH'S DRESS SHOES Breiten Slata . :...!..;.1:‘.;:'.0 .8 8
ANTS' & CHILDREN'S DRESS SHOES $2.88

%]
\

PERSIAN PRINCESS . . . golden loops 
dance and tinkle os you walk in these 
colorful gold-printed at-home slippers. 
The velvet ribbon drown through the 
hoops a t the vamp. Hand w a^oble. 
Pink, white, or turquoise. S.M.L . .3.98

Bids To Be Asked 
On Webb Utilities

Bids will ta  asked m  or about
July 1 for construction of utility 
facilities to support the Webb 
AFB housing project.

Refering to the release of $395.- 
000 by the Air Force, Col. Ivan H. 
Impson, Dallas, the Air Force in
stallations representatives for the
Southwest r^ o n , said that a bid 

Nild be set approximate-opening wouli
ly M diqrs after the invitationa are 
announcta.

These funds wiQ provide for ex
pansion of the base electric, gas, 
water, sewage and storm drainage 
systems to provide sufficient ca
pacity to support the utilities re- 
quirtaitats of the proposed 400- 
unit Capehsrt housing project.

Bids for the housing devNop- 
ment are due to be o p e ^  July 2.

Pog« & HonsAn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1497 Gregg Dial AM *4m  
Cases Aceepted

P R I N T I N G
T. 1. JORDAN A C a
Diol AM 4-2311

Ilf W. 1st SI.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stafg N«n. Bmk 8Mg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Lightning Fells 
N ati. Guardsmen

FT. BRAGG. If, C. (it-4ight- 
ning stmdi twice within 10 min
utes, killed two National Guards
men and knodeed over soldiers
“like bowling pins” on- this Army 
paratrooper baae last night.

The baae hospital caOed in off- 
duty personnel to handle the 48 
patients who poured in for treat
ment for five or six hours after 
the fierce electrical storm swept 
across Ft. Bragg. FieM aid sta
tions gave first aid treatment on 
the spot.

The Army identified the victims 
as Sgt.l.C. Walter Lee Milam, 28, 
and Pfe. Arthur Belton Norris Jr., 
19, both of Kannapolis. N.C.

UniU of tte  30th ((Md Hickwy) 
Division of tha North CaroUna Na
tional Guard bora the Iwunt of the 
storm’s attsta. The 3,000 Tar Heel 
guardsmen were en cam p  for 
summer trailring in a wooded area 
10 miles west of the main portion 
of the base.

Striking at snppertime, the light
ning skipped aronnd the Irivouac 
area aa many of tha atafiers stood 
ia chow line, mem kits in hand.

*’Tta men in fh ta  of me were 
knocked down like bowling pins,” 
one soldier said. “My metal mass 
gear was wrendied from my hand 
and bent all out of shape.“

Another recnOed, “The ground 
•book somsthing terrible and my 
feat felt like the ground was sin- 
ling—Just burning op-”

After tte  first flash, one guards
men removed Us boots to see if 
his feet were injured. “I Just put
n ^  bam foot on tha wet ̂ ^rou^
wtan another bolt struck

first one,” he said. “I was 
knockeii to the ground along with 
other people in the ttat.”

An Army spokesman said four 
of the injured were admitted to 
the hospitid as patients, none seri
ously hurt. The other injured re
mained in the hospital overnight 
to catch up on their sleep before 
returning to their units.

More than three miles from the 
center of the storm damage one 
soldier was talking on a field tele
phone. A Jolt <4 electricity threw 
him completely across a large 
tent.

MaJ. David WUkinson, unit 
diaplain from (Charlotte, credited 
action of the men in the field with 
keeping any of the injured from 
being seriously hurt.

He said, “within seconds after 
the first shock men who them 
selves bed been knodeed down, 
and those who felt no effects from 
the Jol|ts> were on their feet help
ing their baddies.

The ww those guardsmen kept 
their heeds is -a real credit to
them and their unit.”

It̂ s Tough Year 
On Watermelons

GHOLSON, Tex. ill-T ta ataual 
iuneteenth Watermelon Festival 
wasn’t  held yeitarday baeausa tae 
meloiis won’t be ripe befom July
4.

It’s been postponed ia recant 
years becaase of dronght. Uris 
year it was too wet In McLenota 
County for them to ripen.

Showen Fall
Along Coast

By n *  f r m
Light rain showers feO along the 

southern Texas Gulf Coast Thurs
day, but skies over much of the 
state were clear.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
only i s o l a t e d  thundershowers 
through Friday. Predawn showers 
were repwied- at ConrtMis Christ! 
and BrownsvHle. '

The Weather Bureau said no 
measurable rain fell during the 
night. >

Heavier rains earlier iu the Rio 
Grande Valley poeed new prob
lems for farmers. Agrtcultural of- 
fidals said the rains erased insec- 
tiddes and provided good condi
tions for spreading insect trouble 
in the Valley’s big cotton and 
grain sorghum crops. *

Rains up to 5 inchM soaked the 
lower Valley Tuesday night and 
Ughtsr f a l l s  were reported 
Wednesday.

Mi l d  teihpereturea prevailed 
over most of Texas Thursiday with 
the high predawn, reading 78 at 
Galveston and the hm of 99 at 
Amarillo.

Presidio had the high of 99 de
grees Wednesday. Beeville'report
ed the low maximam of 80 de
grees.

Roil Abondonmtnfr
WAhH1NOT(H« (B-Tta Inter- 

•tate Commerce Commission was 
■Meed by tte  Msaourl Pacific 
RMIroud yesterday for atribority 
to abandon a lOmila Una Unking 
Georgatown and Round Rock, Tex. 
The company dahned the Une has 
bsM oparating at a km for «oar
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Oil Independents Attack 
Dependency Upon Imports
AUSTIN (ft—Texas independent 

oil men today daimed the United 
States now is dependent on “an* 
reliable foreign oil” and the na
tional securi^ 'has been under* 
mined the Texas Railroad 
Commission.

Immediate steps to cut crude 
oil imports were urged by four 
independent oil producers' assoda* 
tions in telegrams to three U.S. 
senators aftor the commission’s 
monthly proration bearing yester* 
day.

The commission whacked the

July oil allowabla by 890,449 bar
rels a day. apparently the largest 
nMnthly cut ever ordered here. 
The permissive flow from the 
fields which produce about 45 
per cent of the nation’s oil was 
dropped to 3,037,788 barrels daily.

I^^uction was based on 13 
days, the fewest number of pro
ducing days ever set. This means 
wells will be shut down for 18 days 
during July under the commis
sion’s poUcy of consCTvation.

Senators receiving the wires

Coahoma Church 
Sets Homecoming

COAHOMA (SC)-The only Ivihf 
charter member of the Coahoma 
Presbyterian Church wUl be hon
ored during “Homecoming Day” at 
the church Sunday.

She is Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, who 
is now visiting in the home of one 
of her sons, Glenn Guthrie of 
Spring. Another son. Dr. S. C. 
Guthrie, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church in Kilgore, will 
be guest minister for lAe home
coming.

Church leaders hope the home' 
coming will be an annual event 
for the 59-year-old church.

'There will be no Sunday School 
and the morning worship hour will 
begin at 10:30 a.m.

In addition to Dr. Guthrie’s ser
mon, the program will include 
“The Lord’s I^ayer,” to be sung 
by Louis Loveless, grandson of two 
other charter members of the 
church, Mr. and Bilrs. J. W. Shive. 
Mrs. C. P. Owen, wife of the pres
ent pastor, will be at the organ.

Elder and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney 
will present a brief story of the 
church’s history, and letters and 
greetings from former ministers 
and members will be read.

A large number of guests have 
been invited.

Pioneer Presbyterian families 
who settled in eastern Howard 
County- o r g a n i s e d  the Coa-

AUSTIN (gv—A colorful selection 
of mechanical toys has been de
signed by a group of future engi
neers, just for handicapped diil- 
dren.

The toys have drawn the atten
tion of a San Antonio manufactur
er who has indicated he may put 
out a line of toys for the cerebral 
palsied.

The project was created by Dr. 
William Amstead, associate pro
fessor mechanical engineeriag' at 
the University of Texas and a di
rector of the Austin Cerebral Pal
sy Center. He was disnuQred to 
find there are no toys designed to 
fit the needs of the handicapped 
child and decided to do something 
about it.

Ha assigned this problem to his 
sophomore class: Design and build 
a toy with theraupeutic value tor 
children with cerebral palsy.

Ihe 37 students set to work and 
most any child would be happy 
with the results.

Included are boxers that start 
fighting when you press a button; 
a motorcycle that starts running 
when you turn a knob (this teach
es a simple skill as opening a 
door); a strength developing de
vice that lights up when the child 
completes the exercise; and a 
turning carousel with different 
kinds of toys which a child can 
can by name, a device to improve 
speech therapy.

-- / I
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Dr. 8. C. GUTHRIE
boma dunrch ia 1886. Tha charter 
ndl includes the names of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie. Mr. and'Mrs. 
J. W. Shive, Mrs. A. E. SUve, 
liiSB Alice Shive and Mrs. G. L. 
M c^erry. Little rise is known of 
tbs esriy Ustory of the church 
becsMse many of tbs records havs 
bees destroyed, bet Mrs. Guthrie 
to flie ofdy one of the original seven 
now living. Her name is stfll on 
Use church roll.

Rev» C. P. Owen first became 
pastor of the church in 1941 and 
served until 1945 when he resign
ed to become director of church 
extension for the Paris Presby
tery. ’The church issued a call for 
his return in May, 1956, and he has 
served as pastor since then.

Also to be honored during the 
program is Leroy Echols, who has 
served as an elder since 1934.

were Joseph C. O’Mahoney (D- 
Wyo), diairman of the Senate Ju
diciary Comnoittee’s subcolnmi^ 
tee on antitrust and monopriy, 
and Texas Sens. Lyndon Johnson 
and Ralph Yarborough.

‘Today’s action underscored the 
fact that imports now supplant 
domestic production, making the 
United States dépendent upon un
reliable foreign oQ” read tlie wire 
to O’Mahoney. “It amplifies the 
urgency for immediate action for 
the curtailment of excessive im
ports.”

It further said the commission 
was “compelled” to set 13 pro
ducing days “thereby placing in 
jeopardy thousands of indepmdent 
producers and undermining na> 
tional security."

But the independents said they 
“reluctantly a^oed to the reduc
tion in the fnterest of conservation 
for the preservation of ratable 
take and to avert pipeline prbra- 
tton."

The telegrams were sent by the 
presidents of Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
Assn., West Central Texas Oil and 
Gas Assn., North Texas Oil and 
Gas Assn., and Panhandle Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners Assn.

Veteran commissioner Ernest 0. 
Thompsra, one of the nation’s 
leading oil authorities, said it 
“seemed plain with the imports 
of oil increasing and the demand 
for crude decreasing due to re
finery shifts, strikes and shut
downs, there must be a reduction 
in production.”

He explained that a reduction 
was necessary to “take away the 
increase” ordered in the “interest 
of national security” to meet the 
Sues Canpl crisis “which proved 
not to have been needed. Second
ly, a reduction was made so that 
excess crude stocks which have 
accumulated in the last four 
mont^ may be reduced to ade
quate working stodcs."

In Dallas, Commission Chair
man Olin Culberson agreed with 
the contention that increasing oil 
In^Mts have jeopardized national 
security.

"Tbe affect on the domestic ril 
Industry to a reduction in drilling, 
a lag in the rate of <Bscovery of 
new reeerves, and rattier complex 
dtfficulttes ^aeed upon domeatic 
producers." he said.

He said production of oil ia 
Texas had been outstripping dis
covery of new writo in recant 
monttw.

"We don’t have enough drilling 
rigs looking for it," he said. “...If 
we want a domestic oil industry 
that can fill our needs in a nation
al emergency, we have to increase 
our efiorts to find new oil faster."

Invest In 
Summer Comfort 

Today. . .  and Save!
C U T  »25

1 1 1 ' » . - ------------ -— —

1-hp Coldspot 
Air Conditioner

Reg. 249.951
Cash

47 J  M7511»-4hp8. w t 193 ibs.
Only $10 down on Sears easy termsi 
Cools, circulates, filtars, dahumldifiasl 
New Slandaratta modal, takas 40% lass spacal 
Push4)utten control for climate as you likal 
5*yr. guarantee on rafrigaration uniti

HOMART AIR COOLER 
REDUCED $101

129"4SJMÌ1SSW-3-4

Beg. USAS Casi
$8 Dews, 17 Msath

tr rS B IB

43JM8187W —34 rosai stoe.
Beg.' 118 J 8 .........
Tahet aaly aiiaatea te lastaB
la Bsasl aay wM ■w! BaUMa
rsctocalatiag paarp, t«spsed
iMtor. With ffltair pads aad
IML asrg. Orisr aaw-savet

213 S. MAIN
AM 4-4524 

HRS. IJO -S-JO

state revenue wUl drop about 
ill million dollars in July as a 
result of the big cot. Tbe tax to 
4.S per cent on the price of a 
barrel of oU.

State (}omptrriler Robert Cal
vert sisid the reduction would not 
materially affect his estimate of 
state revenue submitted to each 
session ot the Legislature. “We 
don’t let bne high month or low 
month worry us in making our 
estimate. We have to figure about 
two years ia advance.” Calvert 
said, adding that an average 
sdiedule of 15 to 16 days was u s^  
in making an estimate to the SSth 
Legislature.

Most oil observers figure the 
production pattern will bounce 
bade up by fall when the heavy 
consuming season begins.

The commission unsuccessfully 
asked witnesses for a solution as 
to how to bold up tbe allowable 
yet keep a ratable take. Most wit
nesses said a reduction in state 
revenue was inevitable since there 
was not enough demand for do
mestic crude to take the supidy, 
’The independents inreferred the 
ratable take method which appar
ently assures a market, althw ^ 
a smaller one, for all the crude 
allowed to be punq>ed.
------------------------------- S--------

Dr. W. J. LANQUtT

WESTBROOK ->WeIbom James 
Langley, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Langlegr of WosU>ro<A, will be
gin his internship at Baylor Hos
pital in Dallas July 1.

He received his MD degree ear
ly this month from Southwestern 
Medical Sebori. a branch of tbe 
University of Texas at Dallas. He 
is a 1943 graduate of Westbrook 
High Schori.

Langley entered the Army Dec. 
13, 1944, and served with tbe med- 
icid corps in the Philippines and 
Japan. Re-enlisting for a second 
hitch, he was staooned in Vienna, 
Austria, where' he was married to 
Evriyn Hlld.

While in Austria, be received 
several months of lure-meihcal 
training at the University of Vien
na. Returning home, he studied 
one year at Texas Tech before en
tering Baylor University from 
which he graduated in May, 1953.

Dr. and Mrs. Lai^ey have one 
child, Brenda Diana, one month of 
age.

C ity Managers Set 
Scholarship Fund

In an effort to premota Its own 
pgofeasion, the Texas City Man- 
agars Aasodatton has sat up n 
1180 scholarahip fund for coBagn 
asnlors.

The scholarship will be sntitlad 
ttie TCMA Ridley Scholarship 
Fuad. H. W. Whitney, dty man
ager. said the group had bean try- 
i ^  for sevekal years to sot up 
such a scholarship but finanoss 
had held it back. However, th e  
money to now available, and the 
program has been in itia te

I te  scholarship will be toft in 
the hands of a three-man screen
ing committee to select tbe redp- 
toitt and carry out other necessary 
functions in connection with th e  
award, a totter to Whitney stated. 
The award will be limited to stu
dents taking courses which th e  
committee believes will qualify 
the appUeant far a career in pub
lic administration.

This does not mean that the stu
dent must be taking a course def
initely labeM “public aifanlnistra- 
tion.^

Only' s e n i o r s  or gradtoate 
students at Texas colleges or uni
versities win be eligible for the 
aid, which wiU be $500 or 1800. 
This amount will be given 'until 
tbe TCMA’s fund has grown, the 
committee recommended. Students

win not be required to repay fito 
inoMy«

Students desiting to apply 
loam mare about the scbolarsilip 
ahould centact H. P . CUfton. dty 
manager at Lubbock, who to chair- 
man of Ihe comattttae, Whitney 
said.

Tbe award was named for Clar-

Contract Given On 
Jet Development

WASHINGTON W-A M mOltoo 
dollar contract for development 
and production of a carrier borne 
jet fighter designed to fly twice 
the speed of sound has been 
awarded to (2ianoe Vought Air
craft of Dallas, the Navy said yes
terday. The F6U1 Ouaader now 
holds the national speed record of 
1,018 miles per hour.

Bumwd To Dooth
RISING STAR. Tex. IIW-J. B 

(Jhudto, about 50, was found 
burned to death near his biasing 
tractor late yesterday. Mrs. Cau
dle, investigating after be did aot 
return to their farm home near 
Amity, discovered the body.

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIQ SPRINa TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARMI

ef heL

p l e - B a e a g h  
hel water te  
eap ilyejrerV  
hel wainraeeg

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co»
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To enjoy 
ground beef at its 
best, make your 
hamburger patties "steak 
size”. The extra thickness grills 
to a delicious steak-flavor . . .  medium, 
rare, or well-done. Complete tbe perfect 
"steak-size burger” by serving on 
tender-fresh Mrs. Baird’s Buns.
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Chartes : Daubs Contributes 
Three Favorite Family Recipes

■ i • »  M l ^ ^ o o d

r s  m

Dante tea contrib- 
food pagi a  rad-

r m i ttMir boane. Ite  
cnainy pralaea it a

ila  M l qnÛ  «ay forB w_____ caB dy.
I te  graateit admirer «Í tte pra- 

■m b  b  tte yoanger awnbar af 
tea Dante boow telit-Cteiiw  Da- 
fb  (CbKkb). « te  b  17 motete 
a l l VteB Httte Charbo maa to 
tte laM prator aad starte ba^ 
|h if, ifn . Dante lmo«i last «hat 
te  m ats — a im liM

graanlatad

te cop aaOk 
te enp svaatened I 
te cop buttar 
te taaspnnn salt 
S casa paeans, brakaa

; iwiBt

sugsTs, mtes, buttar 
Mid salt. Bring s h ^  to fuO roll- 
teg bofl aver roadkan hate. Add 
paooaa mmI oontipM beOing until 
miztai« raaebas soft-ball state 
(gtt degreesl RemofU firera beat 
aad stir only nntfl ntetare is
craamy tooan 
teradbaking

lookiag. Spoon out on but-
■haeto. OoaL Makas

Straight from S«odaa conaea t ^  
racipo Mrs. Dante abaras «Uh 
raaaars t o ^ .  Her
linr. C. E. Carbon of Bamrya. m.. 

bom in Sweden and 1___________  Mrs.
Daubs has acquired thb redpa 
for SwoAah maatbaBs tram bar. 
Mrs. Dante ooteatniy raeotnmands 
tbb redpa.

gWEDini MEATSAIXS

te pound ground beef 
te poaad Mwnd poffc 
S taMespeou d»ppad sahia 
 ̂ ***1 tablespoon flour

2 slices of bread 
Ite to Ite cups milk 
24 tetolaspoons batter 
Salt and pepfwr

Santa ooioas w"*il golden brown. 
Soak brand in milk; add meat, 
egg. oahm salt and pepper; mix 
nntfl smooth. S hm  into 
halt« and fry in babte, 
teflbt iuiitliwsnily to

or mflk: add to ^
for to

ting

Mrs.

or to

rovAi

Curried Rice 
Salad Is 
Colorful

b  «te „'ZS
J à  a v  b o l l l a g  hot

t tf iW g  CO0M .

Who 'Dat Mommie?
17h

aatot
■aasBS a tot doBgbted aad do 

1 b  up to. hot te  aaJays it an; 
Charlea Dante cmtrftutas 
yan’B eajsgr. Mrs. DaBte b

lA . b a a .:

I har airhral to Mg Spring i 
he. Dnate asflaya ptaytog 
I r i to  b  aiehtag on cartri 

te  Wabh A n . Haaa

«Uto potn-

ifb d '

la  hte btetor to

stowly rib  to boaflba eri 
has baaa dbMtoad to hot 
poM ofsr brswaad chkhaa. Cook 

about II
b  tawbr. Add pn-

Ctoiy p n v d a r  boa aftoa bona 
ealled. stet te tte  Ottote.” 
Ito intriteteg flnsor gtoas thb itoo 
salad a AJig***« tasto and cobra 
tte  riea an tetrnrilyn ysBo«. I te  
bits te « ra«  pappar and tte  taasn- 
to «sdgM add BHca eotar.

Qambh «Uh p a r s l e y  
!sss shoat four to rix .

CMiy

P te

Salad groans 
S to 4 tooutoes. cut to

Put tte  rioa. salt, and srator to 
a  bquart saucepan. Bring to 
rigorous boil over a U ^  hsi 
.Item tte  beat down low. Oooer 
‘«ith a Ud and sUnmer ovar tl 
low hate 14 minutes. Rwness tte  
swutp*" from tte  bate bte bava 
tte  Ud oa 10 minutes. Mix to- 
ariher tbs maronnaisa and cm 
powder. Stir into the hot rice. AÛ  
tte  black pepper. Cool sBgtoty. 
Stir to tte  green pepper. Cossr 
«sO and store in the rafrigm  
atefl ttana to serve. Salad b  da- 
■dous sarvod crid or at roo

To piaos tte  cnirisd ries 
groans oa a bòga plattor. 
tte  t o m a t o  w o d g o s  

te  stead. Gaitesh the top 
an p9 per rin a  or stiU» 
pepper placad in a ctjjn- 

doslgB. lU s rodpo makas 4

Quick Shortcake 
Ve^on For Fruit

Oqr lasorits 
gtraabaiiy

to bake

(tetosd and

" S ! I).

M r  togstber Mentit ■ 
ersM i « f t  a b ik  until « a l m 
id . Dt m  half tte donili to • 

mU o sbost ftototo
Spread

This Salad Is 
Nice For Summer

■say to pot toristbarl 
■mr lA U  AMD BEAN SALAD

Tasty Cake 
UsesCoffeè 
For Flavor

Graant S rsaad 
(each t  toetei a

has dsap); Itoa
m

bottoms.atto 
as papM. Sift

soda and sUL Pte sagM, sgg, 
mflk aad ritortsntog la largs ariX' 

te r il M a l choceh ta to hot 
m osar wmr km bate; sttr 
■asoBi. Add to nrixiag bo«l 

«Kh siftod áry togradhata. Bate 
lisctrie ndasr te medb 
tor I  aatoutoi; ar o m  rotanr 
batear, baattag oaly ««"Wf 

■Boolh. (Do aotoranate or ea 
« n  haos toantes). Poar toto pea- 
parad ftecepam . Briks ia  medtrate 
tSM dagrsas) aven M  mintei 
Irit stoM to pana tor 8 nrinstas; 
to a  ate « d  i saaovs waxed papar. 
f O  and covar wflh cfaocolats

Quick Comed Beef, 
yegetaUe Skillet

and vaga-nüabadaUooaa 
bto maaL B ’a ai 

mote of tte
aad. n d  II eooka to a hany nring 
Jote aaa ntamfl. Itero ’a 
whola kamte ceta, wUto rlea. 
rod tomatooa and toa 

anad eemod baaf «Uch adds a 
ddightfnl flavor.

OaiMie aook oavoral minntaa te 
fte. Itea  rico, cannad comad baof, 
cora aad tnmatoaa ara addod.

Buttermilk Tarts For 
Special Entertaining

1 tohbopooB cookiag fte 
1 madtam arikm. chopped 
(aboat to cap)
24 cop mioookod white ilea 
1 teaspoon stet 
to toaspena btock vm tr  
1,12 OB. can corned beef, bn 

■P
1.11 ax. can «teto kMaal go

Jalea

Malt tte  fte in a sUHat Add tte

prapMa tte colite naad- 
ad. yaa may im n lv i 1 teaapooa 
tnteant coftoa po«dar la  to cap

Fresh Vegetables
■g (fry loa «Ito

loa to
tbo  af frteh f r u ii and

carried out by flia Uni- 
vortely af Cahforaia AgrieultM te 
Extaraion Sarvico.

natfl tte oUoB bagiaa to tarn yte 
b v . Add tte ilea, salt aad pappsr. 
Add tte  esmad baaf. com. tona- 
toBs aad «teM. B rby  to a bofl. 
Turn the hate do«n. Cover «ith a 
Hd and afnaoMr IS mtontra Add 
«alar if nscaaiaiy. Serva froia 
tte ridUte if daatoad. n b  redpa 
makaa M

Low W ater Gx>kery
Tte modano frond b  prapoeing 

mote vagitablw b  tte  osa af ao
Uttlo «atM aa psarible and rapid

Fresh Produce Leàds
Usa af frUts and vigriablaa in 

1968 waa (Iridad as fWtoars: froriu 
«I PM cant; processed In all 
forms. 88.9 per cent.
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“I te  Obm b  af Manti 
•ama torto. A ll oa a 
day.”  Iteoa fa itin iT  Hw— from 
aa old nunaty rtayma tr in  oa no« 

"««f In tfab easy radpa for 
Btetormai Tasta. Ttep taks bU 
a ahort ttma to maka.

Jone brldes aad tlioaa of yaa- 
taryaar «iQ bs tte queana of 
Buay haatto te daaaost thna a 
Ite firat lorkfU af Battan 
Tart b  taited. I te  flavor aacret 
of thaaa tarts b  tte  raaolt of tte 
taogy bettormflk asod.

A padmga of convaBbnt pack 
aged pastry nrix «111 qiaad th è  
pceparation of flie riieUs. Tte fifl- 
mg lagradbBts coaditna quiekiy 
and tte fiidahed reanlt b  a tasto 
trate «Ito raal oy»«ppaal. 
mflk dosa tte frlck. aa

Parsley Flavor
Nate tkna yaa are aervtog home

made cUekea broth, aceompoay 
It «Ito a tttio dhh af ndae 
parriay. A tablajpeoa af tte fro 
Moea aprhddad ovor tte bcoth 
adds driidous flavor.

Chervil For Pèas
ffroamod grooa pana bou

from chervil. A quartar-toaspeea 
of tte drbd erariied barb «01 te  
riMut right for foar serrian.

Salad For Men
Paper-thia oahm itag i eo a va

riety of crisp groans aprinUsd 
«Idi Roqmfoct ehasaa and ofl-rina- 
gafwnd-ntastard dnaslng.

doat try to 
lypo of ndft.

E UTTEBM ILE  M BEINQVE 
TABT8

(Makas 8 largo tarto)

8 uriMked <4to4Bch) tost teeUs 
1 tabhopoen biriter 
to cup flour 
8 a a  yobs 
to cup sugar 
Ito caps buttermOk 
to tiaspoea lemna oatraet 
t  ogg «hflas

Cte baltar lato Osar «• 
try bhadw nntfl mixlaca

ydks until fluffy; gradually beat 
tal to cup sugar. Bate aalil thick 
and bmoB-colorad. Stir io flour 
mixturo. Blond in buttormUk aad 
lofwQn oxtraet. Poar mistare into 
tart shrib. Bako b  hot ovea 
(428 dograoa F.) M aunulao. re
duce beat to moderate oven <3S0 
dograaa F.) and bake 88 minutes 
longer or until knife, inserted iu 
canter, comas out clean. Remove 
from ovan. Bate egg «Utas undl
a r begin to form peaks; grad- 

y bate bi ronufaiii« sugar;
beat until stiff but not dry. Light
ly p ib  maringua oa each tort, aeal- 
iag mcriagua to tart abalL Baka 
b  alow oven (288 doteaes F.) 
about 18 rnfanitoa or natfl tope 
Ughtly browned.’

tope are

<ii
« . I

( f  a r M

M ixto

F B C I A L
O FFK R I

3  mon>size
chef tools 

only 5 0 i eaich
with 2  lab els 

from

Oaoa yoB om b 
sted chef tooli «
yooU bc (beat

And whflo pófr*i 
added (ouch la  
deflcately 
finest (MM tU id  o f

va te  if— p o o l mte to give that 
by serving light, 

Ikma. It’s the

Taka «hateg fi o f S i i  ip n iii o f tr  lodayt Send 
only 30^ aad 2 Brea«-<y<ClifcfceD TBon bbeb for 
yonr choioe of knife, fork 'or apataln—or get the 
cwnpbto set of 3(S4 VALUBO for only $I.S0 and 
4 hbab. Mail c« h  and labds to Breaat-O’-Chickeo 
TlBM, Box SO- ,̂ EatIbiMown, New Jersey. OJTir 
a p ira  Stptember JO, 1957,

is
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CINCH. A»

CA KE
JACK AND

PURP

It*s deJicKMis with wonderful Dutch Chocolate 

flavor. Your children will love it and it^s good 

for them because of its important milk proteins, 

minerals and vitamins. Simply heat and 

serve as hot chocolate — or serve cold, right from 

your refrigerator. Serve Borden's Dutch 

Chocolate to your family today. s
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D)r b ta t 
HI thick 
ia flour 
lUk u d  
v e  into 
It ovea 
Hot, rt- 
/en <350 
minutes 
erted in 
Rnmoro 
ten undl 
i; grad- 

•u fn r; 
r- Light-
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N r  an im n li^  satisfying maals that halp hasp you trim
rO r  fa ll«  M R fllllV i «  M W K  flV w  « f y i^ S f  vV aliw  p iV I lfy  W N |g

tampting salads. Hara Is a  protaln-rlch, Hghtwalght main 
dMi Mas to  baekon avary appatita. It brings au t tha good 
chick tasta in a now glamorous sotting. All higradlants fa r 
Hite and all your aummar salads ara avallaUa a t tear pricoa 
a t P iifly  Wiggly.

BIG  T O P IS
4 9 c I 39c

R E D E E M  Y O U R  BIG T O P CO UPO N S H E P JJ

CBBAM <NP CHKKBN

C A M P B ELL S O U P _________ 2  35e

SUkmtteSahd

S - B lM d le i  ^«I CMeIwo «r Omm «I
íS e K S ií'iK iiS SlilaakiMfKiif.
<  A dS diw hFw l e * t i w  aed  m te 
IhoroeiW. CSai •»eobeel*i • *
wtSta L .s i tO T y .
I .  PoM A  1 « M  SWMMO B oM d 
C U d M i « r T M iv .a te s d ,  H  «up 
d w p p ad  ta kn ß . H  cm> «ím pp m I

sst-n ts ij s r r r

CINCH. ASSORTED FLAVORS. BOX

C A K E M IX  23c
JACK AND THE BEANSTALK. NO. tH  CAN

PURPLE P L U M S ....... 25c
S PACKAGES

K O O LA ID  25c
JUS MADE. H GAL, REFRIG. JUG

O RAN GE DRIN K 43c
LIBBY’S ELBERTA FREESTONE. NO. SOS

PEACHES SUCE8 OR HALVES 25c
HUNT’S BARTLETT, HALVES. NO. SOS CAN

PEARS ..........................29c
GOLDEN WEST. 10-LB. BAG

F L O U R ..........................69c
WINSLOW, CUT ALL GREEN NO. 300 CAN

ASPARAGUS 29c
LIBBY’S GARDEN SWEET. NO. IN CAN

P E A S ..............................19c
HUNT’S SOLID PACK. CAUF. NO. MO CAN

TO M A TO ES.................. 15c
MOBTtmW K-LB. BOX

T E A ............................

CELERY iS
LEM ON S sr- 12i‘
TO M A TO ES CELLO PACKAOB........... .. .......   19c
N EW  POTATO ES V*RE8EL RED* IsB* • • • ........ 71/2
GREEN ONIONS   T ’/ac
CANTALOUPES*?!^': 12V2
. W* Hov* Planty Of Grapat, Baoirty Plums, 

Charriat, Aprieolt and ftrawbarrias
FRESH FROM  C A LIFO R N IA

JELLO ________; . 9 c

1 2  B O T T L I  C A R T O N

COCA-COLA 
TUNA

PLUS DIPOSIT

• • • • • • •

S T A R K I S T  

C H U N K  S T Y L E  
N O a  V i C A N  . . . t.l.ia l.t.*# '.!»

D I U E A D D I  E  SLICED. LIBBY'S r l r l E A r r L E  n o . iva f l a t  c a n •  •  eco a«a a«a a« a  aa a  a a a  a « a  a«a  •  <

PINEAPPLE JU ICE  
GRAPE JUICE^i?i?r'*^*...........3 $1

2  a .  2 5 c

ROSEDALE, WHOLE KERNEL 0%
^ W l \ n  GOLDEN, 120Z. CAN ..    ................................. A  F a r X ^ C

*

D D E C E D X / E C  ^ a m a  O O a a
r  K E d E K Y  E d  g o l d e n , i 2-oz. d e c o r a t e d  t u m b l e r  A t C

GREEN b e a n s

P R I S M ,  P R O S T I D ,  B O N E L E S S  V I A L ,  L B .

RO U N D  STEAK •  G •

nLUBUETs CANNED

Cinnamon Rolls - .25c
KBAPrS DELUXE. SUCBD AMERICAN

CH EESE  35c
fr e sh  PORK SMOULDER. LB.

PORK S T EA K  ......... 49c
RATBra BLACK HAWK

H A M * S r S T "  $ 2 . 8 9
E A R  ALL MEAT CHUNK
BO LO G N A .....3 $1

4 FBHEBMKN. SOX. PKCL
FISH STICKS ...........33c
U. S. GOOD BEEF. LB.

C LU B  ST EA K  .....79c
V. K GOOD BEEP. LB.

LO IN  S T E A K ........... 79c
u . B. go(h> b e e p . lb .

SH O U LD ER RO AST 49c
U. S. GOOD BEEP. LB.

BEEF RIBS .......   19c

FISH BOOTHS, 14.B PKO. PBRCH FILLITS, 
HADDOCK OR COD FILLITS ..............

a •  •  •  e r a  »->a a ^  a  •

ORANGE JUICE ssr.____10c

SHAMPOO LUSTRI
CREMI
1 .00
SIZE . . .

COASTAL
FROZIN
«OZ.CANLEM ON ADE

PO LAR PEAS 'STpaa........ ........12'/2
D A T  D IE C U B B T ’BPBOXEN.SOX.PIE. ^  A O a*  
r v  I  r i s o  CHKKEN. BBEP. OH TURKEY ^  POH • f T C

7-OX. BOX MACABIWI

SKIN N ERS'

.... _...29c

2  a , 2 5 c

&H16RECN STAMPS
OOUBLC .WED.«em tena maamtaa en t

WAUNWP
T O ILET  TISSU E ..................4 „  37c
NORTHERN, SS COUNT BOX

PAPER N A P K IN S ...............2  ,*  25c
NESTLED US SIZE PLUS TAX

SPR A ZE .........................................  89c
7-OX BOTTLE

LISTER IN E ...... ............................43c

TON I HOMI PIRMANINT 
ZOO SIZI 
PLUS TAX .

A A N IN T  $ - 1 2 9

M A P U A I M t e M i
 ̂ «.WvJ

m ,
•>'̂ 1
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Farm Foods Are Best Bet 
During June Dairy Month

fir  co M u n en . ««pUei 
i f  katter, n ilk , c n u n  and d m m  
W fi nadMd a m u o iu I peak in
Jana, dairy montli.

tannw r Ihrlac can ba m a d e  
foa m i  la iiir wtUi a tooch of 
k^Moity by ttn  benwmakar. 
Hmm radpcs faatiiri dairy fooda 
tlMt a n  Ju t a Tartar for the 
fanaalnathro cook.

•AUCE ro s  NOOIMiES
^^qp^^opped oniou 

i  taUeqwou butter 
1 pound ground beef 
S teeip***»"* aalt 
1 teaspoon celery salt 
1 f  Worcestershin sauce 
g cups uncooked noodles 
S cups tomato juice 
1 IS-ounce carton (1̂  cups) cot

tage cbeese
% pint dajry cultured sour cream 

M e th e l:
In ^qnart sauce pan. conk onion 

in butter until tender but n o t 
brown. Add meat and brown Ugfat- 
ly. Stir in sak, celery salt. Wor
cestershin sauce, noodles and to
mato juice.

Bring to boiMi«: simmer about 
SO minutes or until noodles a n  
tender and m iztnn h u  thickened. 
Pour into serving dish. Stir cot
tage cbeese and sour cream to
gether: s p o o n  over n o o d l e s .  
Sprinkle with paprika and serve.

M IIJC  IM U N E  
la g re U fe ts :

1 cup cold milk 
1 cup cold orange nke 
14 cop sugar
1 pint lemon sbarbert or lemon 

flake ke cream 
Grated orange rind 

M ethod:
Blend mflk with orange join.

Add eugar and atlr until diaaohnd 
Poor into taU gieeeei Top with

6 :dierbot or Ice 
with grated orai 
Serm  d.

CHKESB HtBAD

cream, 
n tiad if desind.

14 cq» eugar 
114 teapeooM aah 
g tnbleepooM butter 
14 cup boOhig water 
14 cup evapraated milk 
1 paduge dry granular yeast 
14 cup warm water- 
g egge. beaten ; 
gl4 cups sifted flour 
1 cup shnddod sharp Cheddar 

chene
14 cup dried aprioots. cut fine 
14 cup chopped pecans 
g taUeqMons butter, melted 
14 teaq>oon crumbled <tfegano 

Method:
Measun sugar, salt and butter 

into medium siiie mixing bowL 
Add boiUng water and until 

is melted. Add milk. 
Sprinkle yeast on warm water 
and stir until yeast is dssolved.

Add to first mixture. Stir in 
beaten eggs. Add I  cups of the 
floor and beat to mix wdL Then 
add ronaiidng floor and stir un
til wdl blended. Cover bowl with 
waxed paper and let batter rise 
until doubled in bulk, about 1 
hour. Beat batter down, then stir

Baked Beans For 
Patio Entertaining

No work to this meal!
' SWETr-STTLB
POSK AND BEANS 

lB |rii1iaTl
taas{KMn dder vinegar. 1 

teaspoon prqtared mustard. 1 
tableqwon darti molasses, 1 can 
(1 pound) baked beans la tomato
8SU08.
M etàed:

Mix vinegar, mustard and mo
lasses together in a 1-qoart sanoo- 
pan. A dd baked beans: mix 
moroughly. Simmer, until gen
tly a few times, until very hot — 
10 ndmites or so. Makes 4 small

dtatribuUng thoroughly, 
a d ig l^  rounded table-

__of butter into weD-greaasd
mufOn pan*wUeh has 11 cope 
SA4X114 inches. Add apricoto aad 
auts to remainiag batter and atir 
to distribute evenly. Spread bat
ter in bottom of weU-greeaed loaf 
paa gl4a«HxS-% indies.

Cover pan of rolls and bread 
with wand paper and let rise 
again until doMed in boBc, about 
1 hour.

Brush top of bread lightly with 
melted butter. Brush top of roDs 
with melted butter and sprinkle 
lightly with orogano. Place in pre
heated g7S degrm oven aad bake 
until done, about 10 minutes for 
rolls and IS to 10 minitee for 
bread.

Turn out on oooUng rack. Serve 
rolls ImmeiBately or reheat be
fore serving. When bread is cdd. 
wrap in foU and s t o r e  in re
frigerator. Makes 11 rolls and 1 
small loaf of bread.

Meat Loaf Uses 
Fresh Vegetables

Fresh vegetables go into this 
meat loaf.

S U M M S E  M E A T  LOAF

me e a . %$ cup <i six-ounce 
i> unmnited evaporated milk.

One 
can
Vk pounds ground chuck beef, H 
cup flaely crushed cracker 
crumbs, IW teaspooni salt, 14 
teaspoon popper. % teaspoon dried 
CTumed b ea t 1 email onioo (flne- 
br grated). 1 cop Andy grated 
carrote (Uahtly packed), 1 medi- 
um • siaed groan pepper (cut hi 
thin strips), 1 tableqixwn brown 
sugar. '
M ethod:

Line bottom of loaf paa (1V4 by 
414 by 1% inches) with waxed

X . Beat egg aad evaporMed 
together in mixing bowl: mix 
in thoroughly the beef, cradnr 

emmbe, salt, pepper, basfl. oaten 
(pulp aiul jidee), aad grated car
rots. Arrange green pmper in 
bottom of inrepared pan. ^^riidde 
with brown sugar. Press meat 
mixture into pan. Bake in modern 
ate (MO degrees) oven 1 hour. Let 
loaf stand in pan 10 minutes. 
Tom out Makes •  servings.

Variety In Strawberries 
For Summertime Meals

How many gala guises has the 
scarlet sweet strawberry!

Strawberries mean shortcakes, 
'Mndaes, and salads. They are the 
ctuwa jewels of such show - off 
party desserts as the baked 
Alaska, and they are the flavor 
heart and color of the homemade 
ice cream served at socials on 
the lawn.

What's more, the glamorous 
berries mean a good ration of sus
tenance. They are especially high 
in health - ¿vlng vitamin C and 
«wtifal«! significant quantities 
vitamin A, and of other needed 
nutytente and minerals.

The strawberry, whidi has bem 
ancnelly scoring as America’s 
best loved benr for more than 100 
years now, had to make the round 
trip to Emope. and a marital al- 
Wanra in France, before it made

Beat Summer Heat wMi
ñ cu U fSew e

m b a t !

V E G E T A B L E S

LU N C H EO N  M E A T  issss45^ 
B O LO G N A  45^

FLOUR
S

LkSiKk

GREEN BEANS I  Tomotoetchv ... 19c
29c I ; Coritaloupes Lh... 5c 

ORANGE JUICe I  Coriwtt 2 'a iil5 c
3 ^ -  *1 0 0 1 Cobboge. 5c
BLACKEYE PEAS ”
2 SifiK 29c -  _" '" " O R A N G E  JU ICE

2 Progtn, 4  Ox. Cana d% m  
Holly Hill ........................... A d C

C H O I C E  M E A T S

FRYERS
Lb................35c

BEEF RIBS
Lh. ...............................  1 9 c

CU TLETS
Armoury f - t h ........ .................. 7 9 e
Lohghom Cheese
Wbcensln, Lb. .. 55c

STRAW BERRIES
Sun Country * 1 ^ ^
10 Ox. PItf. Prexun, Sliced . I 7 C

TACOS
F ro n ti, P itie
Beef CeektolL 24 C t. F I« . . 4 7 C

MILK
K im bell's

’ TUNA
Nto V% Fief

2S3:®:':*"49e

D et.M tnfo

Sweet Peas
2 JM  C m ' .  29c

OtameiMl

Tomotoes
2 MM C m  , 35c

m m M K i

OLEO 
...19c

KlmlMlFa

Preserves
^  10 Ob. P e e e ritid  |  m 
4 9  T im te e r s ...........  1

K im bell's

Shortening
3 I k  C m  . . .  69c

Prunes Are Plums
A pruno Is a variety of phnn 

which can be dried witfaout for- 
menting wheo thè pit is loft in.

Pmnee jpuwn In Califomln are 
mostly dried, while prunes grown 
in Washington and Oregon are sold 
fresh — usually as "Italin  
prunes.’*

Row Fruits
Nntritiooists generally 

that for most persons it Is

dal te set some butta aad vegUi 
tabi« raw. «  in salads, and from 
thè fruit boeri. becauM in that 
way all thè nutrittenal vaine is ob-

good in its native hemisphere. In 
1714, a French soldier carried 
home five wild straarberry ^aitts 
from Chile. In France thane plants 
which bore big. pale red fruit, 
were crossed with the amaHor, 
more vivid and flavorbd North 
American meactew v a r i^  already 
ipuwn there. Result: The large, 
iusdously red, flavor • rldi 
we know today. .

Superb varied« are now grown 
commCTdally in 39 of our states.

The UnlM Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetable AssociaUon suggests 
these healthful, flavorful and 
beautiful ways to bring strawber- 
r i«  to your June table. 

STRAWBERRY. AVOCADO 
SALAD

Ingredteats:
1 envelop« unflavored gdatine 
1 cop cold water 
1 cup hot water 
% cup sugar 
14 teaspoon salt 
1 cup fresh orange ju i«  
t4 cup fradi lemon juice 
114 cups slicw fresh strawber- 

r i «
1 cup diced avocado 
Whde uncapped strawberri« for 

garnish 
Mayonnaiae

Soften gelatine in cold water. 
Add hot water, sugar aad salt and 
adr to dissolve griallne. Bland in 
orange and lemon jutee. C h i l l  
until mixture is about «  thick «  
fresh egg whites. Fold in stnr 
berttes and avocado. Poor into a 

nm mold and diill uadi firm and 
•dv to aerve. Unmold on 

iBf plate. Gsmiah wtth whrie nn- 
teWpiBl Btrawberries. Serve wtth 
mayonnaiw.
Yirid: a to t  

FEESM iTEA
AND SOUR CBBAM

1
% OOP BOUT <
14 cup brown

strawberri«

___  and ' cap strawberri«
Pila into doaaertAdMB

Wash
.  11a into do« art dite«. Top ondi 
aerrlag with 1 tablospoons sour 
cream and 1 toateoons brown

Yield: a servings.
F U S a  fTRAWBEERY 
AND RHUBARB BAUCE

(deed fresh rhubarb
_____ moo« water
14S toaspo« salt 
14 to 1 cup sugar 
1 tahteepoon fresh lemon jutee 
IH cup sUoM frote ttrawberrtes 

Meteedi
Cook the first 1 lafredientB to

gether in a coverod 
ovor low heat, 10 to U ndimt« or 
aatfl rinbarb is tender. Add 
aagar. Cool and stir In lemon juice 
aim strawberri«. Serve for break 
fast or u  deeaart 
YMdt a to a servings.

ITRAWBBRRT AND
PINEAPPLE CUP 

Tagredimts:
IH cups frete pineapple wedgw 
1 tablespooM sugar 
1 taUeqwoa trate laao« jutee 
a to a scoopa lameii or orange

ke _______
1 cops sliced fresh strawberri« 

Method:
Combine the first t  lagredlOBts 

cun  I  to 4 hours or overnight. 
FUI sherbet glass« with alternat
ing layers of the pineapple mix
ture aad tíkaA strawbom«. hav 
Ing plnMppIe u  the bottom layar 
and strawberrtes for the top. Top 
with a sooop of lemon or orange 
Im  or aharbat Ganrite wtth a 
whole aaemmad frete atrawbenry, 
YMd: a to I servings.
FRESH STRAWrBERRT JELLY 

lagrcdleats:
1V4 Quarts fresh otrawberrtea 
m  - ounce package powdered 

peetto
14 teaapo« eatt 
a cups sugar 

Methedt
Cmte atrawberriM. pul 

a jolly bag and sqneen out 
Thera ahould be m  
If there U a shortage of juice, 
add a little water to the pulp and 
squeeM out again. Mix powdered 
pectin with jutee and bring to 
rapid boil. Add salt Sad sugar 
and boil hard 1 minuto, etlring 
constantly. Remove from 
Skim off foam. Pour at aaco into 
hot sterflixed jars, laariaf todadi 
q>ace at the top of oMh. Seal 
hunediatriy.
YMd: 4V4 pints.

Dixie Strawberries

by Ray T h am «  Dial

If

4 IM 1

Btrawberriw wore first grown 
Icominerdslly in the Sootham 
Istotoe shortly after the CMl War, 
but the granteet dtvalepmsnl h«  

Icomo within the last few years in 
ICellfornin, where 41 p«  cent of 
i t e  MtoMal onp is now producid. 
Ilbawbwrlee are grown to com

ía m atatoa.

Take your pick

Rabbit
makes all three!

They're Brer Rabbit’ s 
family o f fine syr ups. . .  
the syrups o f the South!

Trteti tra no trkk it  all 
whan you lat Brar Rabbit 
do tha honors. For oniy 
Brar Rabbit givoa you 3 
grait syrupa to fit in witb 
•vary dish, tvory moal 
and avery tasta. Usa your 
favorita on barn, pour 
plenty on pancakes, park 
up com broad—givo Brar 
Rabbit a try on all your 
favorite dishai. You’N bo 
turpritad i t  what it 
can do. Gat aonM at your 
grocar's todayl

B R U  RABBIT 
BROWN LABEL SYRUF
Mld-sugor COM sweet flavo rl

BRER RABBIT 
BLUE LABEL SYRUF
Old-time rtobon-ceme flovwri
BRER RABBIT WAFFLE SYBUF

Real i)raple-y flavor dear Ihrowohl

SUPRUMI SAKIRS
•OWMAN IISCUIT C a  OF TIXAt

Discovered :
TQASnEDOOCONUT-Suprome Bakers' NEWEST FLAVORl

And what a  diKovery! Hera's a  brand new 
flavor of tooatod coconut...blondwd into a  rich, smooth, 

craam filling for Supreme Bakers' newest 
sandwich cookie-TOASTED COCONUT CREMES. 

Discover this new f/ovor—sooni

Supreme TOASTED COCONUT CREMES ore feotured a t your 
favorite food store in colorful, one-pound bogs.

Broce 
flewei 
Limei 
riee, i

Finea

Mea



EVERY DAY . . .  EVERY DAY . . .  EVERY 
DAY . . .  NEWSOM'S BRINGS BETTER 

QUALITY FOODS . . .  AT FRIGES THAT ARE . . .

t t \

Big Spring (Taxât) Harold, Thur*., Juna 20; IfSF.

BIG TO P " PEA N U T BU TTER

■¿ffl r

R O A ST  sirKSV 63*
BA CO N  srr..........49 '
ROAST s k k « .,,l» 29*
BOLOGNA 33*
ROAST BEEF s'**"“ .................79*
PRIME RIB ROAST 69*

CATSUP 
PEACHESRO UBiD  S T E A K

M L  MONTI
14 OZ. a  a  a  a  a  a  »<a a  a<a a t a

SinUEA 
MISSION, 
m  CAN

NEWSOM'S 
QUALITY 
PEN FED 
BEEP 
LB« •••

KIMBELL 
S OZ. JAR ‘'fo r» !

GRAPE JUICE 2 9
NEW—SLIM
LOW CALORIE, Vi OAL.ICE CREAM

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  5 f ^ 2 5 *
G R E E N  B EA N S  ..... lO *’
P O R K  &  B E A N S  TSi 7 ^
SPINACH rii.- IO*
A SP A R A G U S rssT 2 9 *

EAGLE BRAND ^  29c

TUNA iSTi..........19
T n î '  WHITI SWAN y f l

m J E ^ J a T * .  ^  -------------------*-----------

C A N T A LO U P E

EX T R A  FA N C Y  GRADED  
AN D  SIZED —
SQUASH TKLLOW 

BANANA.* U .

ONIONS 
TOMATOES 
CORN 
PEACHES

FRESH
ORBEN, BUN.

LAROB
CARTON

FRISH
EAR 'EARS

CALIFORNIA 
GIANTS. LB.

DOZ.

GIVEN EVERY DAY-DO UBLE ON W EDNESDAYS!

A P P L E  SA U C E ....2  for 3 5 *
B O N ED  C H IC K E N  ........3 5 *
G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E  2 5 *
FLOUR GOLD MBDAL 

25 LB. BAG . . $1.89 LARD ARMOUR 
1 LB. CTN. 49c

CONYBNIBNT

L E 5 I O N A D E  — 10*
LEM O N  JU IC E  rs-.« ,,......... 7 |*
T A C O S  _________:.4 9 *
W A F F L E S  s r ..... ...... l O
A V A C A D O  -------19*
R E D I - W H I P  4 9 *
S T R A W B E R R IE S  15*
P I E S  E  2  for 3 5 * irV  DINNERS 

RATIO, SWANSON 
MORTON, BA. . . . .

ÎR0ZEH FOODS
LEM O N ADE c « , ...... .. .
STRAW BERRIES

CANI $ 1 . 0 0

NOB. PKO. .................. .............  .............15e
ORANGE JU IC E  5 S ’'..................... 9  $1.00
Broccoli Spoart, B la c k a j^  CaulL 
flowar. Okra. Morton's Frvit Fioa, /  ■  f  
Limas, Bruttai Sprouts, S tra w b a r-Z ^ ^ R  f  A |*  ^ R
rias, Morton's Pot Plat. a w l

Pinoappla. Potato PatNoa; EnaHah 
Pàas» Broccoli, Corn, MÌ»mI Vago. 
taMoa, Groan Boons, Poos And 
Carrots; Spinach, Turnip Groans. 
F a t a t a a s ,  Kola, Wax Baant, 
l yaah, Wafflas, Succotash, Grapa 
M e t , Nsachaa. 5 f . * l

T

LU N C H E O N E T T E  3 3 *  
SC O T T  T IS S U E  ~ I2 i*  
C A K E  M IN ES  ïïTsr....19*
TO M A TO  J U IC E  isa 7**

P IZ Z A  PIE M IX  Ä r * * "  39e

MEAT

STRAW BERRY PRESERVES 'S T i,

FOR YOUR MONIY . . .  IT S  TRUBI 
BICAUSI IT S  FROFIRLY AGIO. FEN- 

FID , AND CHOICB TRIMMIG, OUR 
QUALITY MEATS G IV I YOU 
FOR YOUR MONIYI JUST R t f  llR^

FOR

Two LocofiontI
•  501 W IST SRD
•  1910 GRIDO

I
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4 4  IH I SpHnq (Twiiw) H ro ld , Thur»!, Jun« 20, 1957 Jane Reynolds, Libby Jones Are 
Honorées At Luncheon, Shower

Wtdawday
McDowdd. 

libfagr John and

Paitiaa and itevars for bridaa- 
act coaBnaa to hokl tha aoeUl 

•podigM. with manr friandg pap* 
Inf iKMion ta tka iprU.

A kmehaott. glVao W( 
in Imt homa l»  Maria 
arai a tributa ta 
Jana Ragrnolda.

Mka Jooaa, danghtar of Mr. and 
Mra. Ttnman Jonìaa. will ba mar> 
riad la L t Oaorfa H. Jacoboa oo 
Juna V. Ha ia tha aoa oC Mr. 
and Mra. O. R. Jacobua of Cald- 
wM l N J .

Miaa Raimolda. who ia to b a  
marriad to Daaa Portar oo Juna

M. la tha __
Mn. Bari Raynolda.

or Mr. a 
Tha proapae-

Uva bridatfoom ia tha aoo oT Mr. 
and Mra. Laa Portar, San Angolo 
Hlghway.

Pink candiaa flaokad an ar' 
rangaoMot of frait oo tha bnffat 
tabla, Irom ohich guaata aar 
thaàr plataa. Tba^ wara aaatad at 
(onraoma tablaa ooaarad in paatal 
pii* clotha and eaotarad with 
daiaiaa in bina, pink and raOow, 
Tha floarara iMmad a  badiground 
for a tiiop brida oo aacfa tu ia .

Plaoaeard favora wara tana, 
with aaeh gnaat'a naoM imprintad

Lees HD Club Celebrates 
Presentation Of Award

Mambora of tha Laaa Roma 
Damooatratioa Club «rara Joinad 
by tha coounani^ Wadnaaday a«a 
n lu  at tha dub nouaa for a party.

T ^  avant waa tha praaaotattai 
of an award by tha Farmarfltock- 
man Magaitna for tha ae- 
compHahmaot oT tha mambara ia 
making a meeting placa for the 
dub and the community.

A check for ITS waa praaantad

Makes Housework Pay Off
Lovely Bnia that aha can gal a lot of azoraioa by 

md that HMkiag lha bad eaa giva yen a goad
ha Blag Oraoby’a kadtag lady la “The Man

an Piro.** Hr MOM.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Exercise A Way Of 
Releasing Tensions

By LYIMA LANR 
HCHX.YWO(H> — lagcr ftavaoa 

hm ao completaly loat bar accani 
that yon woald aavar know that 
dM aooldnt vaak a worid of Bag- 
Uah wtaaa aba arrivad in thia cona- 
tiy aevan yuan ago.

Wbao I  chattad with thia blanda 
baanty from Svradeà on “Tha Man 
oa Ftra“ aat at MGM dm waa 
aglow over maUng ber acraan da- 
bot M Bing Groaby’a laading lady.

“l’va dona a  lot of TV and Bing 
aaw ma and aaked ma to mi*a a 
taot And bara 1 am.** Ingar said 
with a  amila, abovring a dimple 
ia aach cbaak.

“How do yoa lika living ia Holly- 
wood?** I aaked.

“I diacovarad I conUnT get 
along widioat laaming ta drive — 
avarytUng ia ao acattarad. I do a 
groat dad of walklng — H’a my
favarlta I and great for my
fi0 ww bot avacT atap I taka hare 

roe kutd motoriata want

giva you 
1 bamk.**

two or tfaraa 
to gtva ma a lift 

“I find yau can do a lot of aa- 
arciaa voinid tha honao,“ Ingar
eontinaad. “Juat maUng a bed 
dona tha right wav can 
a  fina atratch and good 

“Any beauty problôns?“ I aak- 
ad.

“1 am to ba impatient
and gat wroogbt np when thinga 
do not hanpan aa faat I w ot^ 
wfca tham. I raoogniza tfaat this ia 
a  (naît of "*i— and I ara trying

to bacoma laaa tanaa.**
“Probably U yon had atayad ia 

Stockholm yon wouldn't have do- 
vMopad au ^  hrpar • tanaion,** I 
oflarad. "Bow do you plan to ro- 
lax?”

“I tiT to'notice tha flrat aigna 
of temun and I atop immadlataiy 
n d  taka a deep bm th  and try 
to make my mind a peaceful 
blank. It reiaDy helpa uid the 
more you practice thia tha oadlw 
it ia to let go.

“1 find ezardaa — working my 
body phyaically • ia another way 
to rdease tenaion. A good bouaa- 
danning ia fine for tha narvaa aa 
wail aa the honaa ”

“Yon oound aa though yon are 
a g o o d  houaekaepar,” I com
mented.

“I am and I am a good cook,** 
aba voluntaarad.

"Do you have a problam 
keeping your Ogura?"

•"SoT net at an. Bat I  don’t 
care for heavy or fattening fooda.” 

“What ia your favorite low-cat 
oria diah,” 1 wanted to know.

"Loan ground round, wrapped ia 
wiltad cubage laovaa, and tied 
«rith a thread You aaaion tham 
weO and otaam them in wfalta wine 
over a low Oarna. Tbeoa are da- 
Udoua and non • fattening.** aha 
concluded.

Shortie Pajamas
A wakoma addition ta yonr 

wardrobe. Cool, aummary 
in the pwolar pnatla- 

top varMon. Inthout or with

‘ nol l in  with P^ITO -QUIDE
a  bnat, alaavilaai top. 
af » !* * >  panHea. m

[im «ata in coIm  la r thia 
ta n u i LANB. Big 

m «I. MMtown 
dC 14 N.Y. 
wtef ■•Bit

Mrs, J. Archer On 
Florida Vacation

ACKERLY — Mra. J. Archer 
left Monday momiqg «rith Mr. and 
Mra. Gene Tomer and Mra. Lon
nie Coker of Big Spring far Flori
da where they «ill visit Mra. 
Arriier’a sister and brothar-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Rogers.

Visiting la Lorenao over the 
waricmd ware Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Smith and Honda. They ware 
guests of their dangfator and fami- 
br, Mr. and Mra. Leon WlUama.

Visiting with Mrs. A. J. Lewis 
have bean Mrs. 8. D. Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Dean, all of 
Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Horton, Lo- 
ralaa, wore goeats of his aon and 
fatnOy, Mr. and Mra. Tommie 
Horton, over the weekend.

Blrs. Nora Oaks and Joyce spent 
the wecAand in Hobbs, N. M.. 
with bar son and family, Mr. and 
llta . Jimmie Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barrington 
and cfaUdran of Midland and Mrs. 
George Cathey of Laonorah visited 
raosnlly with a aon and a daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gragg.

Knowitons Fete 
Ranger Guests

ACKERLY — Guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Knowltoe a r e  Ms 
mother and sister, Mrs. C. M. 
KnowBon of Ranger.

Mrs: Andy Moore and cfaUdran, 
Fori Worth, are visiting bar par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nix and 
TJpijiti

Mr. and Mra. GaiUn Broom and 
danghlers, 8aa*av«s, have bean 
visiUng her parants, tifa, and Mrs 
E f a c k B M n r .

Visiting in Loop recently war« 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kidd Sr., with 
bar brother and famUy. Mr, and 
Mrs. Dawson Hunt.

DolNrt Bakar has basa visiting 
friondb ta Moran and Ms graot- 
annt, Mra. ED«n HID ia Anson.

Mn. Emma Criamaa and Cora 
CotaOMai have bean aafartaiiiiiig 
thalr esoolaa, Laara WBhrow ai 
b a  B a rg n  of BaMior Soring, La..

, Mrs. Rape

Kinberger, 
Hoover Vows 
Announced

COAHOMA -  Double ring wad
ing vows war« rapeotad June U 

at St. John’s Epismpol Church in 
Sealy by Nancy GaD Kinborger 
and Gany Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover, 
Coahoma, are parents of tha 
bridegroom; the bride’s parants 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. Kin- 

Katy.
Rev. Claude Bohn ef-

fldated.
Given in marriage by her fath- 

ar. tha bride wore a gown of wMta 
nyton not, lace aid  toll«. Her bou
quet of the wMta roaeo was carried 
on a prayer book.

Mary Ann Hntsoll was maid of 
Mior and worn a  pink orfandy 

and taffeta dram. Karen J o a n  
Klnborgor. sistar of the brida. waa 
a bridesmaid. Tlia two attendants 

IT« dr amad identically.
Bast man waa MUbum Hoovar, 

oourin of the bridegroom. Tonamy 
Birfchsad. M*a Kinberger, B i l l  
Read and Ehron DaVanay wara 
nahars.

Tha eoupla w il make a homa ia 
Coahoma,

Mrs. Hiney Presents 
Circle Bible Study

“Plonty and Want” was tha titte 
of the BiUe study given by Mrs. 
R. M. Hiney Tuesday afternoon 
far tte  Ida Mae Moffett CIrde of 
St. Pool Presbyterian Cfaurch.

Mrs. H. P. Kirschaor was hoot- 
cm far the group. Mrs. Bugono 
Patars gave the opaniag prayer.

Eight members uid two guaata, 
Mrs. Louise Morris and Mrs. Char- 
Im Wood. Loa Angries, Calif.,
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Daisy Design
Bara’s a dainty daisy d—i«n 

that «rill maka a beautlfal set of 
bed-Unens. No. HP has hot-iron 
transfer for S yards of border da- 
rign; color chart.

Solid 91 cents in eoias for tMs

Sittam to MARTHA MADI8(»f, 
ig Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Nation, New York 18, N.Y.

to the mambara by Sam WMUow, 
Taxas editor of tha.magaaine. A 
certificate of achiavament «ras 
riven by J . B. Pruitt of tha 
Texas Agrieultara Bxtoiwion Sorr- 
ica of Texas ARM CoOege.

In the work of the Iw  Club, 
the women have remodeled an 
old housa, wMcb waa oontiibutad 
to the group. Tliey did the rw- 
decorating aiid they npholstared 
and renovated fnrnitora to be 
used. The club has bought a large 
electric urn and also oUvarware 
for use in the building.

Chib rooms are open for use Iw 
tha community for portim, ctab 
meetinp and other gatfaaringa.

About 80 attended the party and 
were served raCreahmaiits by dub 
members. Included in the guests 
were Vida Holt of Fort Stoßton, 
district HD agent, and Mrs. 
Midlred Eiland ri Stanton, Martin 
County HD agent*

Planters Garden 
Club Given Coffee

Mrs. C. W. Neefe entertained 
mambara of the Planters Gardm 
Chib, of wMcfa she is a roamber, 
with an informal coffee Wednes
day morning.

Two gueats were present Mrs.
J. W. Mltchall and Mrs. Gian 
Otanoteod. Serving «ras dona with 
brown pottory and matcMng cof
fa« warmer from a poUsbed table.

Mambara will have a regular 
meeting July 10 in tha home of 
Mrs. 0. W. Spaorka, 8IS McEwan.

oa tha outalda bar. The bridon- 
alact racatved wMta fans wMla 
their mothors’ placecards 
silk Japanese fans.

Arrangaments of daisim and of 
wUte giadUili, bells of Irriand and 

decoratedM lm the entertaining

For the hmeheon, both honoram 
war« ottirad ia shirtwaist frocks 
of cotton; Mim Raynolda choaa 
M ^  and Mim^Jones, a y a l l a w

BRIDAL TEA
A to n  in the homa of Mrs. Rufiia 

Minor Wadnaaday availing eras a 
compllmant to Mbs Reynolds.

noataaam far tha a f f a i r  wars 
Mrs. Y. C. Gray, Mrs. Gaorga 
White, Mrs. Joa BurraD of lOd- 
land, Mrs. Bffl Bonner, Mrs. XolUa 
B o ]^  and M ^  W. L. Harkridor.

Ouasts wara graoled 1» Mrs. 
BurrriL who prmantad the boa- 
oraa, her motbar and the mothor 
of tha proapactira faridagroom. 
Mrs. H orkrlw  prooidad at tha 
rariater.

Other hoataaaea altomatod ia  
serving from the table laid with 
a «rhite linen cloth and following 
a theme of pink and white. Cry
stal briders war« filled with ph* 
candles and a crystal bowl hold 

1 arrangamont of pink paoidaa. 
A crystal punch bowl waa a t  

each ^  of the table and aO 
sarving appointments wore of cty- 

oL
For the too, Mloa Raynolds wore 

a ptak sheath of Unan, with the 
bodiee trimmed ia rUnestone-eo-

Pucketts Return 
From Killeen Rites

Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Pudeett, 
John and Kenneth, 1101 East 13th 
have returned from Killeen where 
they attended the Saturday wed
ding of thair nephew, Thomas 
Howdl Norman Jr. to Jan Mc
Donald.

The wedding was held at the 
First Methodist Church of Killeen 
with Dr. W. V. Bane of Arling
ton raachng the double ring rites.

Tha bridagroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howell of 
Killeen and the bride’s parents ara 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Walter Mc
Donald, also of KQIeen.

The Nomaana. «rill make a home 
in Killeen.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucilh Pickh

R takas mort than a savon 
course maol and a alaata to over
come a Mexican taxi ride accord
ing to MRS. C. R. RHOADS, who 
with bar husband and daughter, 
Ra ' g i ao ,  has recently ratomed 
from Mexico. The Rhoadaaa spant 
II days ia Mexieo City and Aca
pulco and had a wonderful ttna, 
tha dimax of «rhich was a taxi 
trip acroos Mexico Cite on a Sun
day afternoon Just after a bull
fight.
• Their driver knew no English 
and their knowledge of Spanish 
consisted of Buenas Dias. Tbeir 
discomfort grow when they realiz
ed the Mexican not only didn’t 
speak their language; be also took 
no heed of traffic lights or inter- 
sccti<ns.

The local familv enjoyed the 
market days when everything 
from mountain lisards to ti^ c a l 
fruit waa put out for sale.

Another place thoy visited was 
Hacienda Vista Hennoaa which 
has been converted into a resort 
from a former sugar plantation 
Mrs. Rhoads said ii she had seen 
it first, they «rould have spent the 
antira time thora. The surround
ings ara beanUful with tropical 
fruit growing Ml arooDd.

They also spent soma tima in 
Cnemavaca, south of Maxioo City, 
but tha prettiest a i |^  of all w 
the good old Texas soil when they 
got baA to the bordar. Just true
Texans at heart.• • •

MR. AND MRS. MELVIN WISE, 
former Big Spring residents who 
now live in Dallas, have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Avery 
FaDmer. • • •

MR. AND MRS. RAY ADAMS 
are in Galvoaton vacationing and 
plan to be In San Antonio for the 
waAand. Littla Pamria is keep
ing her grandnarants, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, entertained 
and eccuplad while her parents 
ara away.

MR. AND MRS. EARL
BRYANT JR. bava been visitina 
his parants, Mr. and Mrs. Ean 
Bryant Sr. The ooimle now makes 
a borne in Grand Praria. Ha was 
formaribr on the faculty of HCJC 
and aha waa employad by Coodon 
Corporation.• a •

CIUCK BIZHJO has retumad 
from a three «reeks vacation trip 
spent In Warran, Ohio, with Ua 
family. Ha also «rant into Canada
and stayed soma time in MontraaL• • •

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE

BROOKS will leave by train Fri
day morning far a visit of several 
weeks in Jacksonville,' Fla. Most 
of tha Brooks’ ralotivas five in 
Florida and Georgia, and they 
plan to aaa moat of them while 
they ara thara.

RED WOOD
daughter, are
at the E

MR AND MRS.
ARD and littla 

andiim tha day at the Buffalo 
Trails Sixwt Ranch with their son, 
Wiley. The older daughter is ia 
GatesviO« visiting her aunt and 
uncle.

•  •  *
MR. AND MRS. KEITH Mc- 

MILLIN will ba homo soon from 
a long tour wWch took them to 
Niagara Falla, into Canada and 
down to New York whera they 
saw tha Ed Sullivan show on Sun
day availing. They also had tfdets 
to “Dam Yankees" and also to tha 
Dodger-St. Louis baseball game. 
Earoute home they stoppad in 
Washingtoa and then came down 
through the Smokeys.

To Wed In July
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Newbroagh ef lamasa anaoonee the engage
ment aad approaching marrtago of their daaghter, Sharon, to 
Ronnld Raney of Weleh. Ha is the son af Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. 
Raney of Weick.-Xh«lr wedding will ba aa avant af Jniy 4 in the 
ahopcl af the First Baptist Cbnreh. Tha Rev. MOo B. Arbackie 
«rin read the eeremany..

Wil'd Flowers 
Decorations 
For Coffee

Wild flowera from the hills near 
the boms of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Pickle «rare usad by Mrs. Pickla 
and Mrs. Learis Carotbers for flo
ral arrangements when they en
tertained the Lions Auxiliary Wed- 
need ay morning at the Pickle 
home.

Guests ware served from a 
tabi« laid with a turquoise cloth 
and the floral arrangement was 
brid in a brass watering pot. The 
flowers ware borsemint, thistle 
and yellow daisias.

Three now  membars, Mrs. 
Wayne Smith. Mrs. Robart Coffee 
and Mrs. Ray Ebling, were pres
ent along with 25 others.

A coUaction was taken for tho 
crippled diildren’s ftind.

July host eases will be Mrs. 
Charles Havms and Mrs. Wayna 
Bartlett.

DeMolay Mothers Club 
Reorganized Tuesday

Mrs. E. A. Fiveash will band 
tha newly • reorganized DeMolay 
Mothers Club. She was alactod 
president Tuesday evening when 
a group met in the Big Spring 
Masonic HaU to form the chib.

EUected first vice presidrat was 
Mrs. Felix Jarrett, second vice 
president, Mrs. R u t h  Bdmam; 
secretary, Mrs. J. V. Gregory, 
and treasurer, Mrs. Howard St» 
phens.

Mrs. C. W. Mask wUl ba histor
ian; Mrs. J. C. Robinson, chap
lain, and Mrs. J. 0. ^ckett, 
parilamantartan.

Guest y aiwrs wara Mr. and
Mrs. D. Lampbare of I^smesa. 
They explained the purposes of a 
DeMolay Mothers Club and coach-

Jontaylor Jones 
Has Birthday Party

ed tile group 1» the procedure 
of such an organisation.

Club mambsrship is opsn to any 
mother, sister or friend of a msm- 
ber of the DeMolay Chapter.

The next meeting was set for 
Jute .99 at 8 p. m., in the Masonic

Charter Is Draped
a

Members of the BLF&E met at 
the lOOF HoU Wednesday after
noon for a regular meeting. The 
charter was draped for Mrs. Ber
tha Campbell of Fort Worth, who 
died la May. Mrs. W. R. Mc
Ginnis prasided for the meeting, 
whidi 15 attended.

The fifth birthday anniversary 
of Jontaylw Jones was criebrated 
with a party Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of his parants. N 
and Mrs. Omar Jones.

Games were i^yad by the hon- 
oree and his M «ts uid favors 
wore hols, wUriles, masks and 
gum.

A birthday cake, decorated in a 
circus theme, held candles in the 
shape of animals. The cake was 
served with ice cream and punch.

Attendiag «rara Sanuny Jonas, 
Paul Parsons, David Pidtia, Rlky 
Tubb, Mark and Marsha McCra- 
ney, Patsy Swasnenr, Johnny and 
Hden Jana TldareU and Roger 
Plow.

A ZALB DIAMOND is Biggtr, Brightêr 
aitd BêttAT ia mrary prka ranga.,.

12 DIAIfONDS
*100

IM  WMUy

You con SEE
a

the Difference!
t

Lody's «fodding ring wHh 12 gorgaowt 
dicNnandt sat In deuMa row. 14k gold.

Haro Is diamond volw« you don’t hove to 
ba on expert to racognisa. You saa it fn 
the diam onds thamsalvas and In the 
axquisit« mountings of our own design.

Mustration Enlarged to Show Detail 

NO DOWN PAYMENT •  Price includes federal tax

Zaljfs
M ATIM AIN DIAL AM 44171

Mrs. Ted P h i l l i p s  and her 
mother, Mrs. Maria Reddick left 
Tuesday morning for a trip to Son 
Antonio to visit Mrs. Reddidi’s 
son. They plan to be gone several 
days.

Forsan HD-Club 
Continues Hat 
Making Series

FORSAN — Mrs. Roy Walraven 
continued the instruction on mak
ing hats at tha Monday meeting 
of the Forsan Home Demonstra
tion Club. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Luther Stark, who attended 
the recent school of instruction.

Mrs. J. R. Howard, hostess, 
gave the devotion. Roll call was 
answered with membux telling of 
a new dish they had tried recent
ly.

The next hostess was announced 
as Mrs. W. F. Shannon who will 
be hostess for a patio luncheon 
and the final hat making demon
strations. Prospective members in
terested in attending should con
tact Mrs. Shannon.

Twelve monbers ware present 
Monday.

Pam Lurting Feted
Pam Lurting, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. Fred Lurting, 808 West 
16th, has been selected Sub-Jun
ior Brava of the Week for tha 
Pawnee Tribe at Heart O’ tha Hills 
Camp near Hunt. Sriection was 
made on the basis of cooperation 
and improvement in various ac
tivities.

CARPET
Toar Homo Far As Littla As

$5*00 KrMaSi
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
lie i O ra n  a u  s u uc*a 01 r*v m * OMiaatwi

Pag# & Honswii
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1417 Gragg Dial AM 44SN 
lasoraaca Cases Accepted

7 ,

TIRED?

Don't cook tonight—  
let Newsom's

KOUNTRY KITCHENS
send your hubby home with 

0 completely prepared, delicious

BARBECUE PLATE
BEEP; . .  RIBS. . .  CHICKEN 

. . .  HAM . . .  SALADS . . .  BEANS 
. . .  HOME-COOKED PIE. . .

Try us tonight. . .  you'll get over 
that tired feeling in no time!

\
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SiMwei/Kott«i-u|) of food/̂ uys
A T YO UR HOME OW NED, HOME OPERATED FOOD STORES

Gov't. Graded Chuck
Lean And Meaty
Special. L b ................................

Best Val Bacon 
CHEESE 
BEEF RIBS

Wiscontin Aged Rod 
Rind Longhorn. Lb. .

Loon And 
Mooty. . . .  .1

LB. . . . . . .

e e s e e s e a

4 U k .* 1

COFFEE 
M B . CAH

ZESTEE STRAW BERRY  
IB ^ Z . DECORATED  
TUM BLER FOR O N L Y . .t

i t
FLOUR «1.79 I PEARS 
CUT G R E^ ^ EA N S

OUR VALUI 
NO. 303 C A N .

1

•t • |o«0' • r

OUR VALUE 
NO. 300 CAN .1 . .11

Fresh Country

GIANT FAB 59‘
Vel Beauty Bar 2for 39*
Dog Food o.* 6for75*

Fudge Sandwich !̂L'"*....... 49c
French Dressing *«!!*..........26c

12-Botrie 
Carton 
Plus Dep. .

Tomato Juice AUiley's
46 Oi. Cen

Big Dip .......49*
M IL K  2 for2 5 *

B IG  T O P f S
43c

R E D E E M  Y O U R  BIG TO P CO UPONS H E R E

POLAR FROZEN 
8-OZ. PKG • e  e  •  e •  e

GOLDEN
YELLO W
RIPE
POUND

d r ’ —

§
Ì
1

.1

Orange Drink ^  c . ......... 29c

Grean Beans 
Orange Juice 12*
Green Peas 10*

1 0 *

r\

Frozen LemonadeM&P
PUnfly Fr«« Parking On Our Lot Diroctly NorHi Of 4th And Grogg Stoit

<^11 L o m o M  M l i K
Phene AM 4 0 ÌD

4th dr Grogg
Fhene AM 44101

POTATOES 
PEACHES 
SQUASH

CALIFORNIA LONG 
WHITES L B . . . . . . . .

FRESH AND 
FLAVORFUL LB.

FRESH
YaLO W  LB.

A
FOOD STO R E S

J
e e e a o e « e e e « e e s * « e * s e s TID  H U L L -P IT I HULL—ILM O P H ILLin **miNDimT MtVICI IN
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A 9/M« Thought For Todêy
tbm f th a t ba w iat riia ll ih iiw  u  th a  brightneas 

0 »  f tra n M o t; and they  th a t tu rn  m any to  liih t-
~  nial 11:8)atara fo r a ra r  and a?ar. (Daniel

Drawing A Very Fine Line
la  a ____ _____

__ __________ ___ j Court «cdotad
t a i  fc r  fhr« o i l «  C d ifa n iia  
i M t e i  u fte  had boM  conrtcU d «ndor 
ttM  Sm ith A ct fo r p M tia a  to  tm nA  aad  
w h a cato th t a ta r thr ow of ttia  U . 8 . s tv - 
acauMBa tqr rto h aca . Tba a tb ir  a iaa  w a ia  
a n a la d  aaw  tr ia b .

Tba 14 d ile o d a iiU  had be«a oooriotad  
la  A a c a rt of U B I—abdoat Ova y e a n  a fo . 
A t th a t tin ia  wa v a ra  a t w a r w W i eom - 
im a d a n  h i Kocaa. ao in  a  aaaaa thaaa 
w arn w artim a c r i iM  w fakh th a  14 had  
beaa eoavicted.

Ih a  dedaioB ta  frea  tha fhra waa 4-1. 
Jnatloaa D ooflaa m d  B lack M t  aU 14 
ahoold be freed, w hile Justlca Tom  C lark , 
the Tesaa, diaaentad o u tiish t aD tha w ay. 
H e agreed w ith tha tr ia l court aad the 
court o f appeala that th a-addaaai 
an 14 defendants " a h o i^  (u Q t 
raaaooable doubt.”

B ut the m ajo rity  held that 
fa iled  in  inatn ictiag  the Jury 
"distinsHiah between advocacy . .  
overthrow  as an abatract docM ne

vacacy af ta that and.”
Ihia la a very Bm  point Indeed. It 

im rnt in affiact, that an anamy of the 
U. 8. favemmant, at a time the govern- 
rnant la at war ta tha death with covam- 
manta whoae phOoaophy and cause be em- 
braoaa, may rise in a crowd aad shout. 
**Dawa with tte  United Stetes of America 
and an its woHes” aad fo unscathed of the 
law as set fhrth by the Smith Act. But if 
ha says, "fst a dub and wham the first 
Amaricaa soldier yon see,” he is luilty 
under the Smith Act.

If the subversive merely condemns the 
U. 8. fovemroent and aU its works while 
that government i s f l g h t i n g  for its life 
a^lnat the subversive’s pet ideology, he’s 
on safe ground, even though his words 
might inm in others to go out and assault 
Unde Sam.

One wonders if tha Court would have 
taken this action had the issues reached 
it at tha time we ware at hot war with 
worid communism. Does a aort of Statrta 
af Limitationa run on Uw feelings of the 
court? ^

Truth (And Love) Stranger Than Fiction
George Gordon Lord Byron, who said 

so many things so weO in Don Joan, avara 
in Canto XIV. Stanxa S:

** *ns strange, but true; for truth is 
always strange.—stranger than llctuion.’* 

So. ta get away from tha customary sad 
of sin and tha tumult of tha 

thiiee for a moment, let us report a bit 
of truBi from Ifclboume. Australia, as set 
forth by tiw vcradoua Associated Press no 
longar ago than last Monday.

Aboard the liner W. C. Iiangfttt when she 
decked hi MaBraume last Itead ay  was a 
pratty Ckeak emigrant. Vasiliki Martrogi- 
aanapouloo. II. She spotted at once tha 
naan aha had coma to macry. Gaorga 
Ts^^lraB.ai. standing on the dock beaida a 
taB. dark and handanme yonng man.

When the laat passenger had coDM down 
tha gangway, George waa still standing 
thara, looking for brida to-be. After a 
a  wUe ho gave up and loft, aad later 
atiO ha lupertad ta tha poBoa ia case any
thing had happened ta Ua fastendad.

WtO, as it tamed out, someGiing had 
to VaaflikL A naked Uttie Ro

man god with a bow and arrow had taken

unerring aim and shot her etraight through 
ttia heart.

Iha fcdlowing Monday tha girl walked 
into the police station uid this is tha tala 
aha told;

“When I saw my fiance on tha pier I 
was disifipointed and didn’t want to meet 
Mm. Then I saw this other man and I 
frtt something insido me. It was love. Ha 
is ao young and handsome.”

Wdl. that’s about it, except that VaaOikl 
M—(aad so forth—) and tall, dark and 
handaonoa George were writing
thsir parents la Greece for permission to 
marry.

Don’t feel too aacry far George Taipiras. 
yon ewdimantalists. He was hidgr, after 
all: it’s a  tarribla Oing ta be manied la 
mnmnatmm wbo doesn’t  love you and never 
(fid.

As Byron said, truth is stranger than 
fiction, but it iant always as pteenant as 
it turned oat ta ba for VaaUDd and her 
tan. dvk and handsome George—George 
Ignatiadas,'that is.

And dont gat tha notioa of trying fiiis 
truthful story on tha marts of stage, screen 
Md vidao. They want fiction, not truth.

David  Law ren ce
Senate's Role In Disermsment Talks

WA8HUWTOW. — Another example of 
tha hypocrisy of modam politics and the 
teodaiiey of se w  leglslñtnrs nowadays 
la  eschew the role of,statesmanship far 
tha eoaiar rols of flw poUtldan is cm- 
phaatasd by the re ta s i gf the Desso* 
crstte party la tha.Sensis to let soy of 
its members partidpata la the IMlad

t a  hi London.
B tha

psoad M t a  past Is msks a  dedkloe 
a few days before it had a  chsnes lo 
Inform  t a  Wenels, a  fane and cry ansae 
that t a  eaecutive waa "abandoning hf- 
pertleanehlp.” B t a  Saeratary of Btata 
makes a comment, as ha dM last wadi, 
praising t a  Dsmocratie laaders for ad
vocating an exchange of radio or tela- 
visioo programs wMh the Soviet and man- 
tions that this has been the departmant’s 
policy aO along, caustic atatanants are 
iasoed by prominent members of th a  
Senate Fordgn Rdatioos Committee say
ing fids is a supercQioos way ta treat 
a Dsmocratie leader.

AH this merdy illnstrates tha petUneas 
of tha controversies that are initiated in 
t a  name of “smart politics.” To make 
a  partisan football of tha nation’s foreign 
poiidee is nothing new. Tha Republicans 
(fid it with the Tieagna of Nations just 
after World War I ended and contributed 
to the very weaknaae of Europe which 
brought on World War n .

But history is repeating itself now with 
tha Democrats in the saddle. Despite 
pious professions of interest in worid 
peace and disarmament aad great con- 
cen  for tha maUag of a foreign poUey 
that win reduce t a  burdens of 
defease, t a  Senate’s Democrats h a v e  
declined an invitation to become inform
ed at first hand on what is going on 
between the Soviet government and tha 
Wertern Allias on the subject of disarm
ament •

If ever there waa justification for the 
(dd saying that “party politics should end 
at tha water’s edge.” it is today with 
tha worid facing the terrifying problanns 
of a nuclear age.

But the instances in which the oppo-
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Jam es  Marlow
Court Protecting Rights Of Individual

aUkm party Mwuld ba cooperating with 
t a  party la control of the White House 
and State Department, and in which such 
cooparatlen b  being scorned, are mul- 
tMring daily. PoBtlcs and t a  selfiihnsss 
at tha party stmggla seams to ba auper- 
seding American idealism.

The Amsricaa pao(de are rightly wor
ried about dtearmament talks. Will these 
tolks gat anywhere? Win America taka 
chances n d  agree ta disarm aad trust 
t a  si>emy*s idadges? TUs isn't a prob
lem for one polltleal party but for aU 
Americans. If ever Uiare waa a tkna 
when the vigOanca of tha Senate’s laad- 
ers. Republicans and Democrats, w a s  
necessary It Is ia such a conférence as is 
going on ia London now.

Whon t a  aatloa’a safety is at stake, 
tha American people do not want their 
senators to run away from their respon- 
sibOitieB as outBnod in tha Constitution. 
This document says it is the duty of the 
Senate to advisa and consent before a 
treaty or agreement is finally ratified. 
But fids cartainly cannot ba dona as ef
fectively if the Senate is dependent on 
what is printed in tha press or if the 
Secretary of State has ta outiina it aD 
after the agreements are signed.

Tha Unltad States Senate found in 1911 
that it could not d ia g a  tha Versailles 
Treaty without starting a new peace con- 

. ference to renegoitata the changes de
sired. The time to negotiate and make 
dianges to conform to tha wfll of tha 
Sonata is before a treaty is signed. ’This 
is what has given rise in recent years 
to consnltattons with senators in ad
vance of the signing of treaties. Presi
dent Truman recognised the hnportance 
of tha prindpla when he named the lata 
Senator Arthur Vandenberg. Republican, 
to ba a member of the ddegation whicta 
formulated the United Nations Charter at 
Son Frandsoo in 1945. Mr. Vandenberg 
in fact mads soma important contribu- 
tioaa to tha writing of that very docu
ment.

But now the Donoorats, who h a v e  
cried out loudest in recent years against 
the alleged lack of eoasultatian w i t h  
them by the Bisanhower administratloa. 
are retasing an invitation to sit down 
with the members of the American mis- 
shn whidi is attempting to nagotiato a 
disarmament agreement  Could tha ran* 
son ba that the Democrats think the mis
sion may ba doomed to failara anyhow 
and they want later to ba able to criti- 
das that faOnra and make partisan cap
ital of it? They wouldn’t ba able to do 
so if tiiey happened to have partidpated 
in the negotiations themselves. Whatever 
Uw reason. R doesn’t reveal a sense of 
•tatesmandiip at a crttical time. It 
seems to nullify the solemn pledgee ut
tered by t a  Democrats in t a  1966 cam
paign when they promised to cooperate 
wMb t a  administration in t a  maHng of 
foreign paHcy and praised “b^Nutisaii- 
iWp” as reaQy a Democratic party vlr- 
toa.

WASHINGTON (« — The main 
point ia t a  Suprsma Court’s 
history-inaking de<dsions on dvii 
liberties has been the widening of 
protection for individoals against 
intnisioa by t a  government: fed
eral. state or loctd.

Tha court has bean prstty con
sistent ia guarding the right of 
an individaal to refuse to answer 
congressional comnoittee tpies- 
tions by I n v o k i n g  t a  Fifth 
Amemhnsnt. which says a man 
can’t ba compelled to teO any- 
thfog salf-incrimlnating.

For exampla: Last year it ruled 
t a  City of New York waa wrong 
in firing a professor in one of its 
colleges for using t a  Fifth 
Amsndment before a congrassioa- 
al cooBmittee.

True, the court said, ba had no 
constitutional right to 
But ha did have a

right to use the Fifth Amendment 
when ha was questioned about 
past membership in the Commu
nist party.

The court said: "Tha privilege 
against self-incriminatioo would 
be reduced to a hollow nootary 
tf its e««rr<sM could bo taken as 
equivalent etther to a confessioo 
of gaOt or a condusiva presunap- 
tkn of perjury.

"Tha ameniknent serves to pro-
Otar-tect t a  innocent who might 

wise ba ensnared by ambiguous 
dreunastonees.”

But fids week t a  court went 
far beyond that by ruling ia favor 
of two men who had been convict
ed of contempt when, without 
invoUng t a  protection of any 
amendment at all. they refused 
to answer ({uestioas.

The men.argued t a  answers 
would not serve any public pur-

Hal Boyle
Model Knows All About Wolves

NEW YORK m -A  young naoth-
er hare who waD may be tha 
woriifB highest paid modd—aha 
somed $36,000 last year—also is 
a loading authority on wolves 
Manhattan orohres.

“I have a lot of trouMe with 
wohraa.” sighed Lois CdUns, a 
formar Denver receptionist.

'T m  seeing an analyst about 
them now. He tdls me I’m too 
naive about men. But I can’t hdp 
it if Fm too trusting.

“I can’t hdp liking men. I find 
them much less (fifflcalt to gst 
along with thaa I do other wom-

most ef the leading magailnea. 
“M  ne one makes more than I 
do in the figure flekL”

She naarriad aad divorced a

The blue-eyed, convent-reared 
bmnstto came here ia 1962 to at
tend a merchandising sdiool but 
began to pose for magazine 0- 
Instrators after she went broke.

*T wouMnt’ go back home for 
my pride’s sake,” she said.

She soon turned to modeling, 
and found a (¡nick success in the 
field. Slender and unusually pho
togenic, her trade measurements 
—tf we must give away trade se
crets—are 96-22-33.

Lpis gets from $40 an hour for 
fashion modeling, to $150 an hour 
for fall figme studies for photo
graphic magazines or ads show
ing her stepping out of a bathtub 
clod only in a towel.

“A few girls do better than I 
do in fasmon modeling,” said 
Lois, who has been fsatored in

young actor shortly after arriv
ing hare. Now she supports a S- 
year-old son, Micdiari, and shares 
an East Side apartment with her 
younger brother, ' who attends 
0>fannbia University.

Lika Jayne Man^eld, Marilyn 
Monroe and Marie Wilson, Lois 
hopes to graduate from modeling 
to flhn work. She is studying act- 
mg at nights.

On the subject of undves, she 
observed:

“In the business I’m in I have 
to be very careful. The w(dves in 
Maidiattan come in all ages. Some 
are nicely treactarous—and some 
are just treadieraua.”

“n rs t, there are the <dder 
wolves—60 to 70 or more. They 
are usually married minionaries 
srlw try to recapture their srouth 
by capturing a model.” she said.

“Then there are the perennial 
playboys —‘actors and wealthy 
businessmen—who make a game 
out of trying to date every new 
girt who comes to town.

"Thai there are the mid(fie- 
aged wolvea on expense accounts 
i t a  use a girl as if she were a 
watdi diarm. They are insecure 
in thomselves. and think being 
seen with a pretty girl will help 
them make a big impression.”

Who Can Play 
The Film  Role
Of Durante?

MR. BREGER

DALLAS. Tax. Ill — Parkteg lot oper
ators ore looUng for autos to fin t a  
ISAM spaces added in recent years to 
meek what was termed a drastic need.

One of them. Free} A. Lanier, says 
buetaaes is bad dsspfte reduced rates.

“Dallas is sat for months and prob- 
aWr years to coma,” he adds.'

awn. kiMtaMik«a
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conduded.
“You gotta catch t a

SWI

People want to lau ^ ; they peM  
to laugh. This would be a

“I fs  our very lateit. slMKdtitely top-secret develop* 
ment. .  •

Arouri(d T h e  Rim
Chicken Stealing A Thing Of The Past?

pose and that the questions tiiem- 
lelves were simply an intrusion 
into private briiefs.

One was John T. Watkins, a

Chicken steeling must be strictly a hard 
tfanes occupation. You hardly ever hear of 
any of it going oa anymore.

Things are too inflated nowadays, I 
guess. Chi^ena are hardly worth t a  trou
ble of picking up.

Back in the depression, though, it was 
diffarent story. Chicken thieves used to 
make regular visits to our hen house. 
Sennas like thesr’d drop by every month 
or two.

We never lost too many chitons, on ac
count of our rid hens ^ d tiy  caught on 
to what was happening to them. Tta hmi 
bouse doors and windows were alwajrs 
open, and t a  least movement or noise in 
the ridnity would send t a  (fid U ^ e s  flap
ping and squawking out of there.

That apparently didn’t discourage t a  
thieves, though, for they returned time 
after time in tiieir efforts to clean t a  
roosts.

We heard the commotions in t a  ben 
house regularly, usually somewhere in 
t a  vidnity of midnight R was t a  same 
old routine every time.

Dad would get up and rummage around 
la his dresser drawer, hunting in t a  dark 
for his shotgun shdls. Mom used to say 
he made ao mudi radeet be scared t a

thieves off before he ever got t a  gun

Finally, though, be would locate the 
shdls. slip one in the scattergun and step 
out on t a  back porch and, If the noise 
wae still going on, he would fire a blast 
from the long-Tom, single-shot twdvo- 
gauger into t a  air.

I used to think chicken thieves would 
ba legitimate targets for some serious 
shooting, but Daddy didn’t think so.

“I wouldn’t want to hurt anybody, just 
over a few hens,” he explained.

The thieves must have k n o w n  he 
wouldn’t cut down on them, for they got 
pretty bold at times, even to the point of 
coming around during the full mexm when 
it was almost as bright as day.

I saw one guy try to jump the barbed 
wire fence just back of the chicken house 
one night. He got over, but btdee the top 
wire in t a  process. We found a tow sack 
mntaining three h«Ds just Under the fence 
and conduded he was too heavily laden 
to clear the top strand.

That would be a hard way to make a 
living, even in a depression. H o p e  it 
doesn’t  ever come to that again.

—WAYLAND YATES

Inez  Robb
Choice Between the Quick And The Dead

Put Up^

labor organizer, who balked at 
questions by the House Comnoit- 
tae on Ua-American Activities. 
The other was Paul M. Sweexy, 
lecturer and author, mho would 
not answer questions by New 
Hampshire’s attorney general.

The majority odnion of t a  
Supreme Court sai(l in effect that 
when a congressiooal committee 
asks quastiona they must hove a 
purpose connected with t a  busi
ness of congress aad, therefore, 
t a  puUic welfare.

Chm Justice Warren said this 
in the majority opinion: “Inves
tigations conducted sddy for t a  
aggrandizement of t a  investiga
tors or to ‘punish’ those investi
gated are indefensiUe. . . . There 
to no congressiooai power to ex
pose for t a  sake of exposure.

“The pobUc to, of course, en- 
tittod to be informed concerning 
t a  workings of its government. 
That cannot be inflated into a 
general power to expose where 
the predominant resutt can only 
be an invasion of t a  rtyhis of 
individuals.”

In the 40 years since the Bolshevik revo- 
hiticMi, t a  Russian regime has noanaged 
to wag along without soliciting advice, 
suggestions or c(Hnmuni(]oe8 from me.

So when Radio Moscow recently solicited 
my ofdnion, as well as that of hundreds of 
other American writers, journalists and 
public figures, on the prohibition of nu
clear teats for a “June Forum” for Rus
sian consumption, I felt (1) surprised and 
(2) leery rather than flattered.

In a cable from Moscow, Igor Bestuzhev 
of Radio Moscow asked for either a two- 
minute script or a two^ninute tape record
ing. My mhted reactions were, first, old- 
fantfed American pride in my unalienable 
right, as an American dtizm , freely to 
speak my piece any time, anywhere. And. 
second, caution, lest anything I m ite or 
say be skillfully used for propaganda pur
poses to t a  debiment of the United States.

After considerable soul-searching, I have 
deditod that what I have to .say on t a  
subject of control of nuclear tests and 
war I shall say right at t a  same old 
stand where I have (tone business for a 
considsrable period. If Mrs. Bestushov 
wisboa then to broadcast tiiis «dumn to 
the home folks, he is wricome to it. Just 
as he was to a half dozen previous columns 
on nndear contrri in receat weeks.

Just 11 years ago, Bernard M. Bamdi 
said an th m  is to say on the subject of 
nuclear contreri in one poignant and ter- 
ribia sentence. When B a r ^  presented the 
American rtomic energy profxwals to t a  
United Nations in June, 1946, he said, 
“We are here to make a choice between 
t a  quidc and t a  (toad.” '

In 11 years, t a  dioice has not changed. 
And if t a  atomic powers w ran ^  over 
nndear controls for another 11, or 11 times 
11. years, t a  choice Will still be “between 
t a  quid: and the dead.”

The worid is faced with t a  choice of 
banning nmdear weapons or

hannlng iUdf. Merely to ban the testing 
of such weapons is to swat idly at the 
fleas on a mwl dog at large in the world.

Man longs for the cross of nuclear war 
to be lifted from his dioulders. The only 
real (luestion is how the croas shall be 
raisecL We of the West who bdieve that 
t a  nudear weapon has represented our 
margin of safety from totalitarianism 
since 1945, will never consent to prohi
bition of nuclear weapons or tests unless 
accompanied by sted-clad agreements that 
guarantee thorough international inspec
tion to prevent secret nudear arming.

This, then, is t a  crux of t a  (woblem. 
There must not only be a will to ban 
nudear tests and weapons, but a foolproof 
way to enforce it. It wsuld be t a  bright 
of folly for the Communist worid to ba* 
lieve that t a  West is so hungry for peace 
and nudear controls that it would throw 
away its atomic ace-in-the-hole.

If we must make t a  dreadful and un
thinkable (taice, we in the United States 
would rather die on our feet under a rain 
of hydrogen bombs than live on our 
knees in totalitarian subjugation.

One thing is certain: We shall either 
Hve togetbor or die together. The mush
room-shaped dood looms as large over 
Russia as over t a  West All of us either 
escape from this nightmare, or none of 
os. Surely, it is not impossible for men, 
BO matter how divergent their political 
briiefs, to work out a modus, vivendi.

There has been enough of name-calling 
on both sides of the Iron Curtain. I have 
tried in this instance to keep a dvil tongue 
in my head, as men nuiat do if their de* 
dsion is to live rather than die.

In conclusion, I can only say to Bestu
zhev and Radio Moscow that the q>lit 
atom has pot a premium on time in man’s 
ultimate (^oioe between the quick and 
the dead.
(mprrtslit. IMT, by DnlM r««tui« SyndlMt*. &M.>

W a l t e r  L ippmann
Bringing Arms Race Under Control

“Anyone coming from Europe.” said 
Barbara Ward Jackson at t a  Harvard

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (B — Who could 

play Jimmy Durante in t a  film 
Mography of t a  famous Sefanos?

Imat’s the problem Jimmy is 
pondering now that several stu
dios are hot to buy his life story. 
Several names have been si^est- 
ed for it, espedally Danny 'nom 
as and Frazde SiiuAra.

But those two present a prob
lem: Both are well-known person
alities in their own right. Gene 
KaDy has been suggssted to day 
manager-partner Lou Clayton to 
Thomas’s Durante.

“But that would reverse t a  
situation and make Durante t a  
Mg guy and Clayton t a  little

S,” Jimmy commented. He cf- 
d another candidate to play 
himself — Dean Martin.

The question arises Who could 
day Durante bat Durante him- 
s ^ ?

“Yeah, that’s been suggested
too,” be said. “But bow ya grin’ 

^  is a ^te do it? The real story 
how Durante naeets his partnsrs, 
falls in love and gsts noairtod and 
atarte up in t a  bnilness. That 
story takss place wben t a  guy 
is 19.'

Commencement, "must candidly report 
that distaste for t a  Atlantic Assodatkm 
is widriy expressed . . .  the distrust, t a  
envy, the fear of American power and 
competition — wfakh are inevitable, giv
en the nation’s relative strengths — are 
now unchecked by any opposite sense of 
working with America to achieve a n y  
legal purpose and of experiencing first
hand the energy, the vitality, and the im- 
aginatioa which America can bring to 
any high task it proposes to itself.”

The high task, wUefa Lady Jackson had 
in mind, would be one like t a  Marshall 
Plan tea years ago, in which a free coali
tion of nations would unite “in time of 
peace to achieve some great and con
structive aim.”

Reading her sensitive and eloquent 
words, I find mysrif wondering what has 
happened in these ten years, why it is 
that Western nations are no longer united 
in some great, overriding, common en
terprise. Have t a  people and their lea^ 
era drieriorated, and are they less high- 
minded and farseeing and bold than they 
were when they came together in th e  
Marshall Plan? Or have conditions 
dumged, and »are t a  Western nations 
confronted with inroblems whicdi are very 
different indeed from those which t h e y  
dealt with ten years ago?

West Africa can generate in the Western 
World anything like the sense of h i^  
common enterprise which existed in the 
great days of t a  Marshall Plan.

The wlxde (luestion of imper
sonating him is a prririem, he

tty,” he said, “but you got in trou- 
t a  If it’s  Just an fanpersonatioifl 
That was the trouble with the Can
tor picture; they were too busy 
catching Eddie’s mannsriama.

“The great thing about t a  Jol- 
aon pioture was that the guy (Lar
ry Parks) didn’t tty  to act like 
Jolson all the time. Be had sonoe 
of his gestures, but most ef t a  
iUnslon was cantod by tM  great 
Jobon vrice.”

Durante discussed these and 
other matters as he sat ia t a

The Marshall Plan was addressed to 
the recovery of Western Europe fnnn 
t a  damage and the dislocation of th e  
war. AH the nations participating in it. 
including the United States whi(di financ
ed the (toUar re(iuiremente, were joint
ly and severally, as a community and as 
separate nations, vitaUy interested in  
making the plan a succeu.

The Atlantic n a t i^  were, as L a d y  
Jackson put it, working with Anoerica to 
achieve a large purpose. But that large 
purpose was t a  rescue and t a  sahra- 
tion of t a  Atlantic nations themselves, 
and their vital interests were directly en
gaged. What, we most ask ourselves, is 
t a  large purpose today w h i c h  might 
unite them once more in “sonoe great 
'and constructive aim”?

Can anything develop it today? Or is 
the Western World spellbound by the 
great boom that now prevails almost 
everywhere? Ten years ago it was a vital 
necessity that Western Europe should re
cover, and it was that necessity which 
inspired and animated the <x>camon en
terprise of the Marshall Plan. Is there 
today any similar necessity, one which 
is central, which engages all the Atlantic 
nations jointly and severally, which 
catches the vital intm sts of the masses 
of the people?

I think there is. It grows out of the 
rMe of armaments which is fast becom
ing a critical problem not only in inter
national affairs but in the internal af
fairs of ail the military powers. T h e  
great dispute over our own budget is 
really about the effects on our d ^ a n  
life of the enormous and the mounting 
costs of armaments. In all Western coun
tries public life is dominated by th e  
same issue of military versus private 
and public civilian spending.

We need have no illusions about the 
diffi(nilty of coming to an agreement 
among ourselves and with Russia which 
would limit and stabilize the competition 
in armaments. But this is t a  central 
and overriding task today as was th e  
recovery of Western Europe ten years 
ago.

The task is certainly not to disarm 
wMe the world is so divided. Perhape 
“  fooot even to reduce substantially the 
iweeent scale of armameots. The task 
is to bring the competition itse’J  under 
international control before it becomes 
intolerably costly, and before the ten- 
rioBS of the nuclear testing and of the 
threat of nudear war brings us to some 
breaking print
(Ooprrlcbt. iwr, M«w Tork B«r«M TrltaM. 1B«.>

For The Horses

'ritering sun before his Beverly 
mils po()l, clad in trunks and a
hankie over his sporse locks.

What about t a  so-oritod de
oline of thè comics in TV?

‘This is just a passing phase,” 
he commented. “Listaa — there
wUl always be room for comedy.

pretty
world if we didn’t  hove

said be would return to 
a regular TV show — “but only 
in fiOum.” He (|idto last season 
because t a  sponsor favored Hve 
ever filmed abows.

By way of answering this (laostion. 
Lady Jacksem noade three suggestions. 
One woold be to develop a low tariff 
area for t a  AtUotic community as a 
whole. A second would be to flnuiee t a  
foreign exchange requirements of the In
dian Five-Year Plan ia order to prove, 
by contrast with China, that it is pos
sible in Asia to devdop a couo^ with
out the totalitarian cdoipulston. A Udrd 
suggootton was that t a  Weetem nations 
poitictyate in t a  devetopment of West 
Africa, which is within sight of national 
indepeodence.

For myself, aH these proposals seem 
to be excrilent. But 1 cannot britove that 
tower tariffs or tba finaadag of India or

KALAMAZOO, Mich. - — Harry 
Myers, 78, who says he’s never seen an 
airplane up dose, a televisi(m set, a talk- 
tag motion picture, and hardly ever reads 
■ newspaper, makes one concession with 
ni^em  thnes. Myers says be keeps two 
iodlos tuned to nrasic in Ms s ta ^  for his 
horses.

Changing Service
FORT WILLIAM, Ont — The time 

to approaching when the functions of 
>nnny dty departments wiH have to be 
turned over to private interests. Because 
of rising costs, says Alderman J. J. 
Spoow, "We wfll make a saving and 
Pfomofe batter service, at bast,” he so^-

Mg Sp

t I I
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Fresher, Better Quality 
For Less !

MORTON’S 
SALAD 

DRESSING

. 1

, \  I . -X

Frenhne« means everything in hot 
Summer weather...and MORTON'S 

SALAD DRESSING is fresher than 
any other brand on the shelf!

Made fresh right here at home 
and delivered to yotir store 

every single week (more often in 
many cases!) in Morton’s own 

trucks, you KNOW it’s fresh and 
good. Mighty easy*priced 

for the Food Budget, too».

m

mm

k  ■ ■. i l  • • • • • «..

/  . . .  . W  ‘

Just as Good as

MORTONS 
POTATO CHIPS

Mortonfli Baled Drsafaif h ie the ■MX» 
top quality, and is delivwad in the 

same trucks r i ^ t  along with Morton’a Pofrdo 
Chips. . .  No. 1 brand in the Soothwestl

25 Years of Pleasing People
DALLAS • PORT WORTH • UIRSOCK

GAN O rS

Eailh's Germs 
W ill Do OK On 
Planet Mars

T A in ^

rLAOSTArr, Arts. (A -  Bvl* 
dsDOo that aMiBS Kring in tho 
asth 's  son CRB Ihre ondsT coedi* 
tioes aiM lae so Mars was rspori* 
sd today 1̂ -** ^  Fores

Osnns takse from lava, from 
tts  Paialsd Dsaset of Arfsona and 
frsBB aoil in Twas aunrtved vir* 
tnMly «tthoat osyme la tanpoim- 
tnna that rangsd from a oomfoct* 

Ttt dMrsss’FahrwdMlt to ,«  
son bM ^ a«ro. Thatr only sb 

_.>bsro was nltrotae. They had 
shnost no wstor.

Tho tests wero mads at tho Air 
Faces Scfaod of Aviatioo Modi* 
dasb San Antonio, Tax. Ths find- 
ingi wsro rspoctsd to a msoHng 
of dM lalOTStfcinsI Mars Commlt> 
tss and Astronomiesl Sooisty of 
ths Padlie by Dr. Ihdwrtus Stceg* 
hold sf ths Air Faros schooL 

Ths tests sagisst. Dr. Stmghold 
■aid. that Ufshas a UtUs uahr- 
stood sbUtty to « rise  sp and pgr* 
potuats itssit fas surToundlnci 
tkeiy diffsrsPt from tboso oa 
sar&

TUs could mean that othar 
plansts haring atmoqilMras and 
o t h a r  snrtronmsntal oonditioas 
■semlngly lathal for moat Ufa 
forms OB ths globo could bs ths 
hshttstlon of crsstur is entfaely 
unkaowB to man.

Ths mkrobas wws gatlMcsd by 
Dr. John A  Kooiatm 2r., and ths 

■immt was stwted with tho 
of Dr. Roland B. MltchdL 

Soils containing tho microbM wen 
pot into glass Jars. Ths air was 
punpsd out of tbs Jan and 
placed with nitrogsn. to rssiroMs 
tho Martian stmo^hare. Ihore 
waa only a traes of water la tbs 
solL

Tl* eaaantlaUy
face condWona on Mars. Dr. 
Strughdd sakL The samples dtan 
wore sahjacted to daOy tempore* 
tun  dUMgse appcoadmstlng the

iigut finf cdA.

Tots Suffocated In Abandoned Refrigerator
hfl. 4, and

Ca«.. aen week la vato. trytag to hrtoe We haek la to tho ■■
ler, MSi. «, after they wen fenai eaffoeatod to an

-------------hy Margnrot Radielll. theSr IS year eM
> Their father, Gerden Harvey, ie aa eMmyley* •»
(AP Wlre^ato) .

el Alee:

la a

Cleor Weather Over Texes 
Puts Tractors To Humming

long for oats as In tbs Low 
Plains and bkeUands. Mndi 
that crop wan down and can only 
bo lalvagcd by grazlag or tnrwini

AURXN (A—Hot, open waothar 
kept tracton hmnmlng from dawn 
to dusk last week over a large 
part of Tasae. tba U.8. Depart
ment of Agrioitton eaid yMdar* 
day.

‘Tarm an ruabod rsfaHldayod 
«jmbinlag, planting, oolttvatioo 
and haymaking** ts dry sptto ni 
piatiHttg ttm s'w is nmning out, ths 
bepsetmant said.

Summar range and pastara feed 
-and toQgh waada wan  growinf 

wMh the mcraeftag tampan tursa 
and ampto moistura, tha report 
said.

**Qnaa fa«l to ptooUM to aU

a TVana-Pscoa and 
an livaatoek wen In food 'oooA* 
tlon.** the USDA eaid. **Shoep 
■hoarlBi was boiag rnrtied.”

, B waathar aOawad 
glnniag oí táo fin t 1M7 bato af 
cotton In tho lower Valley June U.

Geotrel — i4fo waiŵ g 
Platna county farnura wen slowed 
down during midweek when reina 
f ^  but tba weekrad open aM 
aDowad field work.

Rica plaatlng waa piwetleany 
eeoplatod with earllar r*“"***g op 
and maktog good growth.

Lota of hay was baled, aMwagh 
wialber hnd uuidlitoad a llttto tM
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Vice

A LOW CALORIE
100% Dairy Product

• r"*- •“ «1 «

« •

/

“With The Homemade Flavor̂ *
• Vonillo
• Strowbtrry
• Chocolatf

Slim Fraaz is mode of fresh Dolry Products. It it not 
a mallorina. ONLY 1(X) colorias in e 4 fluid oz. sarv* 
ing. It's so refreshing oixl cooling.

Afli tor iho 
M A tF  e A lX O JV  

CAsaoit

Statoly'
■ i.i --------------

r gobtok OBd mstAta« aharbrt ^asB In azdiiaivo ‘Early Amerloaii’' .*T» build raal.jurtbayBli1V>pl

YouU love theie exclusive glasses- 
and the golden*good B IO  T O P  inside

Wkwt •  velwel Hara’s gUuMwara 
so baevdftil, you’d ospeci to flnd ik 
la gift rttopai Onfy Big Top peamk 
buttar farlaga you theaa aporldiDg 
fobtota and aharbat tdaeMa^l^kB' 
mliig wfth «ctau goldaiHiOod flavorl
Wliet •  gewwrt butteri Big Top
glvM you mora tìura axtra-delidoua 
flavor. It*s BsturaUy fturtUtod—o 
powtHiesm of nouriehmmO filli of

taba aad « t« iy  vidaafo And ne 
other loading pasnut bektar to 
■Boothar or «alar agaesillng tima 
whippad*craaiay Big Top.
Use the eeeweii—eeve lOdwhm
you buy Big Top poanot buttar fai 
thto handaoma **Bariy AmarioaaP* 
gtoaBwanl Don't wait, don't mtoa 
a wondarfhl vahw Uka thtol

PEANUJ
BUTTER

rhOeirtle

TAKf  THIS C O U P O N  TO YOUR D f A I F R
I  ]

SAVE io ‘ z “
p  I P  T A D  '’fANui 
D  I Ü  I U  I B U T T E R A N \  i I /  f

CUFINM COUPON NOMI |  
TAin IT j

TO YOUR OSAIJR TOOAV1 I

S.
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! AvHMriMd M«reyry Outboard Motor Doolor, Morino Suppliot. JIM FERGUSON 
GonoralOotboordSonricoond Ropoir. Diol AM 4-9027.
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G . BLAIN  
LU SE

VACUUM CLCANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
On N«w lur«kM  PIim BIm TracM n«

Bargains In Lafasl Modal Usod ClMnort, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvka For All Makaa—Rant Claanars, 50e Up

1501« Loncostor 
1 BIk. West Greg^

Phooe A M  44X U
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How To Torture Your Wife
'•MS, oaoioFP ia  MMea ^
•■o. a«r TMao nwmmaw vaw
u ifW ir-- OWnALAlMiM* A e o tf r

P M O a a n r  o s  h o w m v ^ o a k  
vtau womV Baciava ir, Mr
iMMom Tiaa aeo m  axAciry
S a u ir  AEWMiTva. r r  mm«  a  o m io m . 
M isr vbw w o MBM ^ » N ia  awcM a  ^ cc 
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l^tertainment Page
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Top Comics
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10. O p e n  c o u r t
11. Rusdana 
17. Bitter vetch 
IRPokwataiR 
23. Truck 
SiOoddemof

d a w n
20. S t«  
l e . W l n f
28. D estn ie tkm
50. ConateHe- 

tk»
51. J>en21. Tab
u .]

MA
m e n t o t  
bam 

S7.GÌV« 
iaHavailabli 
« .M a n a ta  
42. Aaiatant« 
«.W ant 

awiftly 
44. Rabbit 
48.0odde««f 

dieccad
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«.WHHav
flaid

82. Ordinance
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Let US servé your milk needs with **Bonus Quality" -ir;, w  -i

:.L

Lúceme Milk ■ j- —  j
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Reĝ Fémi,Cli9ve 
BloeÑinTiRM l6>Oi. 
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Cheese Spread
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Pm̂
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if  w a r i n a n
O p a n o o o r t
Runiana
B i t t e r  T t l c h
PokeratalR
T h a e k
O o d d a w e f
la w n
S ta
Wlaf
D e a tn a a tk «
ConateSa-
J o aPa
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Ohra
B a ía d a N i
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Rabbit
OoddaHoC
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Ordinance

We Join June 
Dairy Month 
Celebration

SAVE SAFEWAY'S 
GREEN CASH 

REGISTER TAPES
aod redeem them for many 
valuable premium! at your 
Safeway Store. Over 50 vaju- 
able items from, which to 
choose.

A Bigger Dolan Wordi At Sofswoyl 
Stock Up Oa TIwm Extra Savins 1
Spiced Poaches

Porplo PhansHighway

Draawdary WhiteCoke Mixes ll^Ofe.

Nabitaa
OraaCraa«Sandwich Cookies 

Edwards Coffee
as.̂ 37« 
ä̂  95*

Edwards Coffee st--*. 2̂
Gladiolo Cake Mix 
Gladiolo Flour 
Niblets Mexicom

WUtear 35« 
5ï; 51< 
2 s? 37<

Hi-C Orange Drink s? 25* 
Chunk Tuna icr£2i&“*' si“ 32* 
Cranberry Sauce Ssairsw. &*"24̂ 
NesrCafe Instant Coffee i? 53+ 
Sandwich Cookies s? 43̂

FREE One Quoit W hite Mogk
Liquid Bleach... «Ml pw4«.«i 

Pomde Detergent 

Giout Box Both for

Top Quality Meats For Price Wise Shoppers!

Ecooemy Grouod Beef 
Thick Sliced Bocea

’ -J r f - fc* *

J  ♦ >

Lb.

Northern Cored

Skinless Frankfurters 
Canned Picnics Reedy to Inf

Round Steak 
Coif Chuck Roost 
Silkwi Steak

loaa^R U4. Chotea

41̂ .
Coe

UXeav*!

U J.ea*>  etadoO

. .89'
ariritea» '
U a.eayY «ra< lo< i U .  A o #

CaNUJS.eav>
I k

Calf T-Beon Steak 
Catf Short Ribs 
Wingate Soosoge . . . h.. 2iììi79'

CAHTERBURY TEA
Orengn
Pokoe t“ - 41

Planters Peanut Oil 
Crisco Shortening 
Huffo Shortening

2* 39« 
3ä 95* 
3& 85̂

M om affacMvu Thunduy, Friday «ud Sefwdey, Juna 20-21-22. 
We raerve ttw right to RmU g a utWa.

iHi
.¡E: iic - '

1

Safvma/s Daily food Buys Whipping Cream b— ‘ . 8f 29c
* - . *

Chocolate Milk & 26c Ice Cream a a i. ! tê TS* 
Lucerne Buttermilk &?*41c Shady Lane Butter ¡t 65* 
Lucerne Half and Half s. 28c Sliced Cheese iSiSLtf, t? 25* 
Lucerne Non Fat Milk a?'29* Cream Cheese kh'Mxu 3 3 9 *

Pineapple Joke 
Tomato Juice 
Orange Juke

Le Leal

Teak» Toll
44JQfo

»*-*.*♦ **

MOTOT IMOT

-’Ä

Chunk Tuna 
Delta Pickles

•kW
' t

H n m a  r H m a  O T y a sf“ 2 é
Safeway’s Fresh Spring Pradute!

Corn-on-the-Cobtt
. .1

ah—p, — t uxuguf kenwh . Sw o t and 
tewdar —  ite  this h rrartli 4 ipeelJ trip

Sunkist Lemons Leecfod 
with Juice

^  Batf ■ t_  n ___ I___
U H IIN M  rW C n O l Zadw 

Green Beans KaatedgWaaUar

Fab Detergent 
Supersuds Detergent 
Vel Detergent 
Surf Detergent 
Boraxo

Ik

CteaaiCtedw

Sr 31* 
Sr 32* 
sr31* 
Sr 31* 
s?19*

V a lM

St/-A fr Fro M ii foocfi ^
Cauliflower .»u.«» 2 it?49*
Chopped Spinach .uw 2 ss?35* 
Turnip Greens 2s?39*

M— e—UHVvVIWO MpinDD
FrashOkrOitoMi

a 1

Aid Detergent 
Liquid Detergent 
Aerosol Deodorant sse 
Palmolive Toilet Soap 3 & 27* 
Lux White Toilet Soap 3& 27* 
Wesson Oil u.wa.w.« £u65*

a

I

Mazola Oil s«. 65*

s?89*

Chicken Gimp Suey
♦

fer73*
..f.i
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STOIYtoss..*

M tlC H fU

FOSTit

PLUS CARTOON "BA R I A HARE"

OPEN mu 
A * r i t o 4 N  
KUAm  Ite

2  F I R S T  B I O  S P R I N G  S H O W I N G S

ljD iM la t4 (M K fa e 1 ^
—  A L S O  —

i X T R A  C O L O R  C A R T O O N — N I W S

O P E N  7:

Ä - .f

T H E
/

^  'C O L O n ftr M  LMM
B A R B A R A  M A L C « m o  P C x m  

ALSO 2 COLOR CARTO oi^

mmm omtvM
A M ta  Ste 

I D d t F E E S

2 ACTION HITS!
NO. 1 WESTERN ADVENTURE

"DALTON'S WOMEN
N a  2 JUNGLE ACTION IN

'^UNTAMED MISTRESS
PLUS 2 COLOR CARTOONS

f #

/ #

F i l i s i
F i lm s t  F e d e r a l

f f i l M i M t k  S a v i n g  

I t  Y a u r

S o u n d a a t  S a c u r l t y l ON SAVINOB 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FED ERA L
■áYDNM AND LOAN ASBOCUnON

D W  A U H N l

P  ■ • A N N O U N CIN G  - - -
AnoHitr N«w Show On KtST

M O N D A Y TH RU SA TU RD A Y
Dirott Ffom

TIig Wogon WhB«l Rostauront . 
—  Foy EvBrBst —

4j 15 pjm ^Ak Tht Orgoiir6:30 p.m. 
PmeBted By 

THE WAGON WHEEL 
l A jMffct BIp S#I|bi4 Ib Town-1490

W t n r S l a I r

Youth Killed 
In Gang Fight

CbIIw  it eomiog ap t e t  tinct 
th t w tna d ty t itarttd , and ttv* 
a n i ñtU i ptaAÉtd th t latter pwt 
a( laat «atk tra  atanott up te a

Oooiity Acent Jamea Taylor 
aiAted in aavaral communitlaa 
yaatarday and aald moat a( tba 
cottoa bloiTB aat laat Silarday 
aad S a n ^  haa bean planted 
again. Ha said a lot o( fannan 
ara mom planting lead cropa.

Tayhr tad  other coonty agenta 
ara azpaeUng tha Inaects to hit 
tha young cottoa bafora long, and 
ara planning to hold aoaoa iaaoct 
nm linfi with farmars. He aald 
tha dataa had aot baan aat yat 
Whan thay are, tha informntton 
will ba pubUahad in tha HerakL

O 0 * 0
Day befora yaaterday when com

ing back from Colorado (Sty, I 
triad to cut acroaa country to 
Vincent FlaaOy gutting loat in 
that meat at craaka and teU maa- 
quite, 1 wound up at tha Tom 
Jackaou place six milaa aontbeaat 
o< Vincent Hia houaa ia right next 
to tha jianping off placa, but U’a 
boan borne to hima for U  yuan

Jaduoa haa recaivad orar »  
lachea of rain ttaia apring. but haa 
a good feed crop aterted. Ha 
Ihret ia what was onca tha old 
Carr community. Now it’a atanoat 
a ghost commuiity, because over 
SO families have moved away 
linca World War II aterted. Some 
bouses have disappeared, while 
others ara vacant. Two or throe 
milea south of Um there ia a 
larga church house that used to 
be filled every Sunday.

“Now we got SO or maybe 2S out 
for aervicea." Jaduon said. “Um 
people have all left Land that one 
ntan farms today used to support
five or six families.”

•  •  •
Horace Mitdiell. soil scientist 

with the local Soil Conservation 
Service, has been making aome 
moisture testa on fidda since the 
rains. Ha finds that water soak
ed down a lot deeper where there 
were terraces ur soma kind of 
reddoe on the land.

He aays the sandy land in this 
area will hold IAS indMS of 
water per foot, while tba clay sub- 
aoil will taka up 1.7S inches. Tha 
coarse sandy tend should ba wet 
eight fasL the mixed tend six feat 
and tha tightland four feat, aa- 
saming that as much as 10 indwa 
of rain ha« fallen.

On tend that didn't have ter^ 
races or some kind of vegetation 
the soil was wet down only about 
half this deep. Ha aaya it la not 
ahrayt the amount of rain that 
counts, but rather tha avaitebis 
moiatare that influences prodoe- 
Uoa.

iiiÉ<-fcaii made tha teste in vari
óos parta of tha Martte • Howard 
Soil Conaarvatioa District Tha dis
trict includes Howard. Martin ate 
likttend countiaa aad part of 
Glasscock.

0 0 0

A cast • off haa 1s aot worth 
maefa tbeaa dajra. A few years ago 
when Howard Coonty poultrymen 
ware using terger bans, these 

aw • out biddies would bring as 
much as a doDar and a half'at 
tha produce boose.

Now they sell for only IS cents 
pound for heavyweights, with 

light hens bringing only 11 cents. 
This is the price Lee Burklow is 
paying for them at his produce 
iiooae, wfaiefa ia a cent or two 
above the Fort Worth market.

Butkelow says caged operators 
are using lighter tteds now, and 
fiM cnOed hm ladu a lot paying 
fhr tba young pullet that tahÍM her
place in the cage.

0 0 0
I osad te think poets were anem

ic • looking people with mournful 
eyas Uka a Saint Bernard, and 
with hair long enough to hide their 
ears. Last week I met about SO of 
tba beet poeta in the Southweat 
and was aurpriaed to find they 
looked much like ordinary peopte.

One is a retirad denUst fnxn 
KiagsviOe.^ man who made a 
m all fortune and then quit work 
in time to enjoy i t  He has now 
had about 500 poems pubUshad. 
Another is a ranchar, a very 
wealtfay man from Refugio, who 
sAts a poetry magasina.

Not aU poaU are wealthy, 
though. One first • rate poet is a 
girl who bel|)s run a dabr farm; 
another ia an English professor at 
Taxes AAM College. Several are 
boueawivaa. who write poetry 
white the kids are sleeping aixl the 
old man is off te work.

I ateo find writers and novelists 
an aasorted lot. Soma have been 
newipapei' man, professors, sail
ors and cowboys. One of the most 
mcceasful at tha Corpus Christi 
maetiag was L. L. Foreman, a 
chunky Uttla Irishman, who has 
written dosans of cowboy novels 
since he started back in 1912.

At that tbna ba waa a tramp 
and was sleeping on a park bench 
in Detroit. One night It became 
so cold that ha tare out the pages 
of a magaxine to cover hia fete.

Idly he tearted reading a story 
by the dim park Hri>t, and da- 
ddad ba could write a better one. 
A lot of peopte say this, bte Fore
man went ahead and did tt. Final
ly, when ha was half • starved and 
three-fourths froien, he decided 
it would be pteawnter to com- 
(data tha standng procesa in a 
warmer cltanata.

wate to write. Farm an said: “A 
let of people can write beautiful 

mm but they can't teU a atory.” 
He didn't know much about 

cowboy Ufa whan ha aterted. but 
ha hit upon a sure • fire formula. 
He naada his heroes big and hand
some, the villaina ugly and mean, 
aad the girls very pretty. Then 
he mixed them togettMr and the 
girl caused so much trouble be
tween the men that a good story 
always came out 

When a  man can make over 
$10,000 a year te it. there is not 
much point in changing tha redpa.

AMARILLO m -A  gang fight be
tween a group of Latte American 
aad Anglo youths erupted late gun
fire today. One youm wae UDed.

Police ideotifled the victim as 
Glen E. (Jarry) Corasltes, It, of 
Amarillo. Ha .waa shot to death 

after midnight outside a 
drive-ln restaurant during a fight 
between three UUn-Amerieais

taler, ha aald ha haard a ahot 
and ruahad outsida aad found 
young Cornelius lying wounded. 
The youth died later te a hoepital.

Tha other youthe fled, but were 
pkked up later by police.

PoUce airaetod Gaaa Fujuade, 
If; Ernest .Oeaaa, 17, and (luada- 
1 ^  Martinex, aU of Amarillo. 
Four Anglo youths reported with 
COrariiue also were being ques
tioned by Ptelee Chief WUey At 
eximder.

Britain Explodes 
Third H-Bomb

SbnlUr atatements fcL 
Um two previous expteek^ 

Um ministry gave no deteila but 
said tha blast “comptetes this aa- 
rtea of totes.”

and fiv^ Anglo youths. poUce said. 
The deteh weapon was reported

Oklahoma's First 
White-Bom Dies

LONDON (D—Britain exploded 
Its third hydrogen bomb yeeter- 
day, “succeosfuUy” completing its 
current nuclear test series in the 
Ceteral Pacific.

Lika in tba two previous tests, 
it was dropped from a Valiant jte 
plane and exploded te high alti
tude in the (%ristmas Island area.

TIm SuKdy Ministry's announea- 
msnt said radioacUve fallout was

to be a homemade A2 caUber 
gun.”

Lloyd Sheffield, assistant man
ager of the rcstaurate, said he no- 
tioed the start of the fight and 
went ooteide and asked both 
groups to leave. A few roinntes

ARCteDlA. Fte. (D - A TOxa« 
woman, beliaved to have been the 
first white child bom in Oklahoma 
died yesterday. She was Mrs. Mit- 
tase Holt Lodny, Tt. She was bom 
in the Widiita Agency Indian Ter
ritory where her father was a 
s io n a ry .

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

1-Day Servtoa. Crystals Fitted 
White Tsu Watt

J. T. GRANTHAM
U N  O IK O G

la Edwarda Heights Pharmacy

S P E C I A L  
W hite Fixtures

Lavatory, Tub And 
Comtnoda

Comploto With Trim$13500
D Y E R ' S

City Plumbing Co.
1790 Gregg Dite AM 4-7911

Uring his thamb for a ticket, be 
nádentemade hit way to Florida, where a 

few weeks later an envelope 
reached Urn from New York. R 
contained a check for $110 aad a 
letter asking for more s to ^ .

Since that day b# has made hte 
entire living writing Western 
books aad short stories. Ha 
writaa from throe to four a year 
aad gets a goarantee of $2.000 for 
each oat. with additioiial nMnegr 
from TV aad reprint rights.

Fommaa Kvad te Saate Fe for 
maay years, thea migrated to 
Laradi, w bm  be Uved until ra- 
cwtly wbea he moved on to the 
Gulf Oteat

la  gMag advice te paipte who

H lh o tlU L
C . R . A N T H O N Y  C O

SAVE NOW ON THESE JUNE SALE PRICES

it>iA

134 Thraod Count After Laundering
The best sheet buy In town for the money. 
Strong duroble muslin, soft smooth finish. 
Gerwrous hemmed ends, selvege edges. Mode 
to Anthony's own rigid specifications to guar- 
dhlee you perfect satisfaction. World Wldee 
hove been tried, tested or^ approved by lu il- 
Uene of houeewives. Buy yours today, pay cosh 
er buy on Loyawoy, you save either way.

* 'i

À SMALL DEPOSIT 
W ILL HOLD YOUR 

SELECTION -

CANNON TO WELS
n« •  STRIPES G SOLIDS CHECKS

FOR $

Lay'm your summer's supply now while you naud them. 
Big he-man sizes 20x40 orKl 22x44. Thick, thirsty 
and absorbent. In all of the most popular decorator 
colors in stripes, checks or solids. Brand new ship
ment for this big sale so hurry for yours.

.-« tí* «
■

m
m .

SOFT SMOOTH FINISH
Notionolly AdvertlMd .  . . NoHonolly known 
for their mtendtd quality and wearability. Don 
River muslihe hove o soft imooth finhh, wide 
heme, eehrege edges. Masterfully mode to wear 
ortd wear ond wear. Shop AnthorV* now, fill 

I in your linen needs while sale prices ore In 
effect. No extra charges for layaway.

SIZE 
81 x99

SIZE 81x108 2.13
42x36 CASES 47c

Original

"P A d fir 
CONTOUR SHEETS

Makes bed making faster arte easier. Pacific . . .  not only the 
first but still the Isbdsr In contour sheets. Toped comers give *  
you extra strength orte wear also guarantees you a perfset fit 
for a smoother bed. Comes In either twin or full bed sizes. Sole 
priced now to save you money, (tet Pocific orte you get the finest

.

Beautiful "Dan River"

COLORED SHEETS

f

Colors Are D  PINK #  BLUE 
•  YELLO W  •  AQUA

SOFT SMOOTH FINISH
Naflenally Advoftiaad —  Nationally knewa for 
tkoir tploadid qaolity and woorobilify —  Don 
Rhror Minlint kavo a toft smooth flniuli, wido 
homt, aohrogo odgot —  Mottorfully modo to 
woar ond woor ond woor. Skop Antfwny'g now, 
fill In yoar Kaon naadt whila tola prioot oia In 
affact. Na axtra charga for layowoyt.

SIZE 72x108 .............................  2.17
SIZE 81x108 ................................. 2.37
42x36 C A S E S ............................... 47c
FU LL F IT T E D ............................. 2.37
TW IN F IT T E D ...........................2.17
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